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Nud Ilouiing Aceldon .

Poetry
Poems.

, We h^yc received a •• 
several poertis Ly Mr. T

PKVBKVKRSNCE.

Brutal Asraalts.

MISCELLANEOUS

n a* if the spectral visitor v 
this tantalizing calmtio^s

|tu» iHrhudJarlvo groat a rovoronoo for hor 
/ Io nook tnoin, thia conduol i^d not attract

S.pposed Marder.

WOMAN KlLLkl) AT AltrILU1I.

HUMAN ELEC rate BATTERY. - STUANOE 
STORY VKON THE TOWNSHIP OF

i at Low, Solicitors 1 
i Public, <tc., Billie- I

Our telegrams from Londonlhis morn- 
iug announce tho toceipt or a dospdtcb 
from Lady Trero at tho Capo, conveying 
tlie intelligence that the young Prince 
Louis Nnpoleon, who went to South Africa 
with the British recruits, is dead. This 
will bo a crushing blow to the

R. C. CLUTE,

Babbisteb.
No. 3 GRAHAM’S BLOCK,

BELLE VILLE

Nq •errs— ecsgl 
brightly. 

As if they aeoi 
As

. K. POMEROY, 
z lOBONF.B for th

Tiw rruf ssev’s Proposal.

J. G. FOSTER,

ISSUER of Marriage Licon: c«, Moira, 
Huntingdon.

/ tho boys, aiJoJ by h 
(last persuaded her i r

D. KAVANAGH,

COMMISSIONER for talcing Affidavits 
Conwejranecr of Land, Ac. Umfraille 

Post Office, Hastings Road.

H. W. BRANSCOMBE,
{• UBGEON-Dentist, Formerly of Picton, late 

of Chicago, has opened an office in Belle
ville. over Davenport's fur store. Every branch 
of his profession win receive the most careful 
attention. A call is solicited from tbosa wish-

r Old England, .thy namo ahull yet warrout tby

If the brow of tho looman shall scowl;
Let the Lion bo stirred by too daring a word 

I And beware ef his echoing growl.
We have still tho same breed, of tho man and 

tho stood
That wore nobly our Waterloo wreath. 

We have more of the blood that formed Inker
man's flood

When it ppured in tho whirlpool of death, 
And the focmon will find neither coward nor

'Neath tho Red Cross of Engbuid, tho Fla£ 
tho Brave, ’

As the tars that our Nelson led on ; (G’.vo Vostu rsonx on Uic main. m l Umy'11 »Wow I
How the Nile and Trafalgar were won. I

Let a ball shew its teeth, lol a Llado leave its

To defy the proul strength of oar might. 
XVehavc iron-mouthed guns, vre have steal-

Tlist will prove how the Britons can fight. 
Our ships an I our sailors are kings of the wave

'N’.n'li ’ Cross of England, the flag of
i UmL.a..

.o roconnditre. Tire pa..,. 
tod in a lneolto Bold,when tilekinorny crept

GEORGE W. WALKER, D. S.

SURGEON Dentist, Front Street, Belleville. 
Office—Directly opposite the Anglo-Ameri- 

san House, and over W. W. Jones’ Store.

—J day bro*lhoJ oneo again her tales 

A child, whose face bore not a traco of «od> 

Played on the ocean's shore, 

she fondled with tiro sand, and, singing 

1 trill 1
Vain

AbthQic, Ont., Jnna 18.—Iu tho outskirts 
oft|iis village this morning.fthohlO o’clock, 
a npin named George Anticknag la sup
posed to have struck his wife on the-hosd 
with an axo, breaking in tho skull; from 
tho'offecta of which tho woman died in a 
fow hoUra. Tlio man disappeared and is 
now being soareliod lor in tho woods. Tho 
mW was found covdrud with hair and blood 
Th* man has on two or threo previous oc* 
carious attempted to commit suicido*by 
hanging,and has boon cut dowixby his wife. 
Further particulars will be learned at tho 
inquost. Groat oxcitoinbnt prevails.

1’ount 'Purest.

CHARLES BUTLER.
| 8SUHR of Marriage Licenses and County 
1 Auctioneer. Prompt attention in all cases. 
STIRLING, QNT,

A. MeFEE,
I RWP.LI.ER. Watchmaker and Optician 

♦J Front St.. Belleville.
Cleaning and Repairing done on short notioc.

JOSEPH SHELTRY.
| IVERY Stable, Modoc, First-class rigs a 
I J Low Rates.

S. S. WALLBRIDGE, JR

HAS Removed his Law Office to No. 4 Gra 
ham’s Block. Entrance from Campbel

UUIJI, AND ONE MAN DHOWNHp.

I uuo lb.—Ou Saturday 
from, Digby tor Dear 

containing throe meu aud throo'giihi 
'■1....... iquall miar. Smith's Coyc,. .»—

i upset. 1'lui throb girls per 
"1 drawnud.' 'UiftOoLtlio -1-

D’EATII OF THE PRINCE IMPERIAL. 

A SAD BLOW FoR’EVOENIt.

'(THUMB —11.60 per annum In Advauoo; |1 II pul diinng yoir, an! It nr. <11 gm dQi

sorrow sought her face, Iler eyre ehoue

ta if they scorned a single glance of pain, 
soft she said, wiiilo iauglriug Jong and 

lightly
“I’ll build them up a£ain."

OU! ye whoso daily paths are dark and

Whose work and strivings have but been

Sliake off the fetters of gtiefs stupor,

Arise 1 build np again, i.
OVIDE THOU MT FEET TO-DAY.

My Father, in ths east the morning clouds 
Roll bock us fast the day awakes from.

The sea-Lirds meet again in joyous crowds
• Along the Barren boundary of the deep ; 
Ths world au ukes again to care and atriJe,

' And I must soon pursue my weary way : 
Oil God 1 li.'e's paths ore with temptations

Guide Thou my feet to-day.

Guide Thou my feet te-dav, old Baton's

Is aver near. I fear to journey more, 
Unless, my Father, thou wilt take lay

I And lead m» Eafaly to thy promised

. DY.T, C, Pt*N, OF MAbOC-
We hftyo received a - Press Editfon" of 

several poerhi by Mr. T. C. Denn, now of 
Madoe, tfnd formerly of Bolletill., and 
havd hurriedly looked them over. Mr. 

we know, possesses many excellent 
quaUties, but we were not aware that lffi 

justly'claim a large sliaru of the 
fiu a rltitm.'* These specimens of liU 

aesi of fancy, and gift of language that

’ J. J. FARLEY?
\ | ONTREAL; M. R. C. S., England. 
J 1 Omca-Front Street, over Chandler a 

Drug Store.
JAMES” srSPRAGUE?Mr D

i x HYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur 
* Stirling. Out; Graduate of the University 

e( Victoria College, Licentiate and Member of 
fl.c College of Physicians and Surgeons, Province

DRS. FAULKINER A Y0UKE1R 
RADUATES of McGill University, Mon 

( x trsal: ldoeutiaU•» mid Members of the 
College oi Physicians aud Surgeons, Out: Office: 
Stilling, Ont.
G. W. FsuiJuxca, M. D. C. M.

W. Yovua. M. D. C. M 
DR. HIGINBOTHAAf' 

f j HYSICIAN. Surgeon and Aocoucher I 
I Office and Resid<-nce, next door north of ‘ 

Bl<ge Street Method!4 Church.

THU NEWS-

Mr. Biro V yo.Ur- ,
day for St. Paul, Mail.'.

'Pho Ainorloan Iloiirel'i Montreal fullnl , 
with 014,000 llitbiliItos.'

Mr. A. L. Pitlinnr, ox-M.P., a worn hi na 
Equity Ju'd||o nt Fredericton.

Tho Hoilth ‘WoHlorO .or Maui
iob.t hna booh organiro-J and 872,000^ aub- 
peribed.

Bl.llnp Fi'rra |, t«'W • »M«I" P.'™'"' 
Ion M B.ra.lo "“X
in Montreiil.

Workmen at Lm)1<>'» ftr\ to
got on tho ’Credit Vitllof 
I'od have Inon noooinoJutod nt 91 it flay.

■1'1.. M.<iio«i u.ii p("Wtiy„ o^M, 
Mnoinoi I’ort-offlo. i« ><“•“
nrmiiiHMipwMiilnai lawio.

_Tli. moollnr of .oproi."" Monlra.l 
I ra>.lllra»«lorao(ll..r M.ohIoW Ihuiooi., 
I i. bkol, l.i ro.'ih io. roinovw ran o 
' that Rooilfl wore no! WnBrailoUlk.
t a. dlSonnl port. o( ontrP.........

lhe Prince la ward County 1

Mutual Fiie Insurance Compair ;
HEAD OFFICE: PICTON, ONTARIO.^

(Established 30th September, 1851.) '
Isasti-MY—STEPHEN B. nUBBS. 
Via-PauiDcaT—JOHN PRINYEB. 
Issrocioa—L. IJ. STINSON. 
StcuYsin—C. C. MORDEN. 
TaaAiuaaa— PHILIP LOW, 0.0. 
Holiciyob—W. H. B, ALLISON. 
Dhwwobb—STEPHEN IJ. HUBBS. JOHt

PBINYEB, JOHN VANAI.HTINE 
LEWIS B. STINSON, WELLINGTON. 
BOULTER, ADAM H. SAYLOR and 
JAMES CALN AN, Esq. I

•Hoxonsay Dibbctom—G. Striker. F.«n 
M.P.P., Picton, Robert Clapp, £»v. Mdfrrd I 
aeicl.um Graham, Esq., Belleville; Barker I ; Montreal Telegraph ntock foil 4 pe 
Allan, Chaa. A, 1 loyd, John P. Dvrland, Ewis. I Cent, yesterday, and tlm feeling is panics) 
A'l< l|>huaV,wn ; J. C. Huffman, Esq-, John |Tlio smuiSMUMih bnCwno.i. ll...
T. Grange, Esq., M.P.P., Naj/anre, John E. 
Proctor, Esq., Brighton; Goo. W. Webb 
Esq., Col borne; Gilbert Jones, Esq., Trenton 
James Itedncr, Esq., Itedncrsvllle ; Owen 
F.oblin, Esq., Wm. Delong, Esq., Amrliaa- 
l tirgh ; H. A. McFaul, Haq., Hillier ; James 
Johnson, Esq., Athol ; Charles B. Kemp, Esq. 
Brighton.

This Compsny is aatablialird upon strlctl) 
Towuslups, sud property not morn ^hazar/

advantages to insurers at low rates for Tuaaa 
oa Firs Ybam, either on the Preinium-Noto er 
Cash Sy stem.

— Mias (7ault, danghter of Mr. IL 
Gault. M.P., wail married Thursday to Mr 
John Allan,------‘ ’— *”—
Deal.

Yxeast alxwU touKb at *»r*

I Thy face ahull be a beacon of rolitC
I Yes, guide my feet and I will bravo life's

As free from sorrow as • child at piny; 
Ob, God ! take not Thy tender care from

Guide Thou my feet to-day.

Though a fear might ariso in our womon’

And a sob choko the fearful ‘Good byo.’
Yet those women would send lover, brother 

or friond
To the war. field to oonquer or die.

Let the challongo In flung from tho braggart's 
bold tonguo

And that challongo will Gor.rcly be mot ;
And our banner unfurled shall proclaim to tho

That there's lifo in tho land or tho wave * 
'Neath tho Rod Cross of Eugland, the Flag of 

Brave.
:_________ _ ________ _ —fffua ,CooA'.

Tbo Mews.

MUnlion. Thera 
iraray mural. 11'° U;"
Tindo ..ver U.B .ii".1?'•I’l’raqiiy 
unsuitable Ci;ungc.^;nb^^
Joctod tlunge, J. W ,‘¥ Wondering I 
Buttled down into1

By tho morning,0* w.v' 4’ 
Jem uud Tom iv rr>’, *
enacted, and were »’> <t 1RV hcjVoMH'on i 
onloriiiK tlio chui^' Tu Irtpl.luliob ’
Uray marly lora.l1'' >)ran>i"U«> '
will, wbito S1W5. u " • 1

ilr.'.ilmral raoM”'* lullu 'VW'.ura'. 
ra.nouao ; unJ an«.Hou C» no Io
May, “ Wilt fl*011 ,*,'av9, U‘18 tpltD to bo th^ 

oddod husband? . 4 .
Jem was ju»t ',Ul *' •‘•a «eat hi an

ticipation of U>° !*»l>°»>ding scene, wheh 
hor answer oamo;*!' ' * -G cU.^volco that 
could bo heard disli'ii^gj^> all pmlg of tho 
o’lurch—•• Yre." . N-ji.. i.... v <;« wore nO. Jtn.va. •’“» 
it po6siblo stio know what «ho whb doing? 
Was sho overpowered by fright ?

Whether aho was or not they ccrtdinly 
wore ; tor, iq kpito of it frantic itophlad 
cry out and prochilin tho mistake; tho de
corum of the pluco kopt thorn still'till the 
ceremony was over. Thon tlioy ruBhoil to 
her Aide, (iccdlesa of ordor or convention- 
ftlitps,

'• May I Muy!" whisporodTotn, catohing 
hor'haqd iu hv» excitomoht, "Areyou entity? 
Do you'know that' you aro married t? 
him?" • . '

Tho color in her face deepened M in n 
lato siinsot Ay..

" Yes, I kqdw it," aho answered quiotly, 
laying hor hand upon hor husband's' arm; 
aud then lifting her teiautilul Hushed faco 
to her brother, " litid I Ibvo nim.”

Perhaps two moro discomlitted young 
mon nover stolo out of church thin wore 
Jem and Tom as tlioy slipped iiwav un- 
liratice.l am.mg Um ''1"H 1 >1 1" 
former, indeed, was sayago, ni>u dcclhreJ 
that lio would not forgive her.

But Tom, whim lie saw Lis sislbr's face 
lcuniug out of tho carriago for tho last limo 
before they drovo away, was movod to kiss 
her iu a grim uiicompromisihg sort or way 
aud seeing tho poultcilt tears ^aUi^ring in 
lierlirowu eyes, to iuultaf to. touisclT: " It 
wo* our fault after all. Wo dc(oil as’lf wo 
wore sure slio hadn’t got any heart, arid, no 
womlor sho was ashamed tp 6how it."

As for Jem, ho finally retracted liisltoroic 
resolves, and consonted to a most niriicublo 
truco liotwoou himself aud Mrs TrofosSor 
Rolisol af|er her return ; but tho two typting 
men were nbvor quite sure whether the 
professor bblidvod iu that ghost or not.

8 id ACClDENT-r-ONa NAN KlLLBDr-iUfOZHKR 
BF.VKUKLY 1NJUUED.

Mount Foiuisrjuno 19.—A vor^sad ac
cident occurred hero thia morning, mull
ing in tho death of John Flett and severe 
injuries to Jarnos Brown, both carpontcni. 
They had been awisliug-iu tolt roofing a 
now tlirco-story brick building. Flett was 
on tho roof.whilo Ifrown was hoisting from 
tho ground tho tor used for tho purpose. 
Flett accidentally stepped on tho not tar, 
aud immediately slipped -from tho roof, 
carrying with hmipart of tho scaffolding. 
Blown, who waa uudornoath,’ liad not time 
to escapo from tho fulling deb is, and was 
struck with & polo. On being picked up it 
wail found that both mon had their skulls 
fractured. Flett, breathed only w fow min
utes and expired. Brown was, carried to 
his residence, whoro ho now lies in a pre
carious state. Flett was fifty-two years of 
agp, aud loaves n wifo and largo family to 
Mourn hia loss.

rr --------enUre buildiDg and grounds were brilliantly 
uhuamatod, and all unanimously express- 
M thomseives well pleased with tho even
ing « entertainment.

J. B. MURPHY. M. D., M. C. P. S.,

I ATE House Siugeon of Kingston Genera 
t Hospital, Graduate of Queen’s University 

Fhysitian, Surgeon and Accouchieur.
Office over Geen’e Drug Store, formerly occu- 

pad by Dr, Holden.__________ _______
JOSEPH CALDWELL, L. D. S.

Q URGICAL and Practical Dentist, B. Ueville 
n Ont. Omcx—Robertson’s Block, Fron

PROFESSION A L.

Rock Me to s’ecp, Mother.
B«k..nl turn ”U,-“’hU
M*lh.rcoo>. bfckftom «*•>» e.»'tx*v.T.ka ms sgsln l» lieztt • t yo.o' KU> f. mu y r.iicbol <b« larv-.s'• -I v* *. r smooth tbvt.vslvcrthriuuout efroy h. r : 

r O>«r inj dumber- yt.,,r ,0* ■** Wi,®b k«l'.Rouk Uie lo sftep, luolher. rvxk me w sleep !
’ n»av*rd. a •» bsckwl, 0 svrJt Illa olyrar.t

ITul »iiboulrxcvu>f«iua, tetra •li"> r»''• ,
T.ke them I .>'• i"*1, ‘.

Kockuitto^*^.'. rn »b«r, ruck n.e'u. Sleep !
Tired ■ t the hollow, the haw,

n>Mrthstr .t.icytarnirir tad passion.la |bU.
lYme tnxn (be did c^a. I..ii/.'‘.t «^> ‘**l^',

'

I, vHy.edUy ,U brrul b.l o«> ...ep,’ ,

Uether, dear mother ! tboyoars h»v»’boen lonj si ice list I wat bit bed by jour luiuby eoni: 
Sli ce then agaln-ta mv soul It elull »n«n Womanhood', josrahiro bait, only • dn-aa. duped to yvur aime In a loving embrace. 
With jour soft la.hte Jud eweoplog my f e»
Rock mo to sleep, mo her, ruck me to sleep !

Tho Red Cross of England-The Flag or 
the Brave.

NICHOLSON’S LIVERY.
ri HE undersigned has added a >1000 Car 

I riags to his Livery- Charges very low 
Give m« a tall. Office, Market Square, ncx 

Intelligenrar Office.

Nullk Hastings Railtc.
Vie have to reccrd this week two alleged 

kind. In fact qnch cruncs arena to bo on the 
increase, if we are lo pdgc’by tho record 
"&bi-1& rad, by .5*^0. ..r 
Peter WeUmjtn, of HunUngdoa. i
yoaro, iuyrbtoh aha jdleges Urat^qo Hu. ( 
McCormick camo to hex fathers house, m 
tlie absence of her parents at if ad pc village, 

' ' iirter at school, and madoindeccut R io hor, which shp , rejock-d, aud
Him to Jeavo the Louse, which he 
o.butsought to obtain hw purpo.>o 

maltjuating jher jn tin moat 
manger, and that sba only <-■- 

• Wte house doge'.Aying at Mc
Cormic*, who, in dofond ng Imuivlt from 
tue dogs, gave tba girl an opportunity to 
eacaoe. McCormick was araoapd and 
brought batore A. F- Wood, J. 1‘.,. of U< B 
village, who after hearing , tho cvijeupc,. 
ebmuuUad him tojail.for trial. Our new 
lock-up camo iu very auitobly, t 
Coruriok romainoi during tho night, , a » I 
Wai taken to goal in tho morning.

I The other c^sb is Mill worse. Quo Fran
ck Nowells ^as charged yesterday b uro 
A.F, Wood, J.l\. with.baviug committed 
a rope ou tho poivou of ouo Julia L'.o.i '. ..f 
Tudor, on tho night of Moud»y. ‘he to' -t 
insl. Tho facto M^hoitod ly ‘b« ovUcare 
ore about os follows;—‘•‘Shi vr u.uo 
,-Lir, ftgo Francis JiejraUj nrarn.,1 Lra 
«,aonnr«ii., UraA

very tonjl of hia stop cluldroD. Lat.-b 
lira nol LranJrraking Ira s««.« Urac, unV. 
Ira. Mnnar, »>.«. b- *>*%toaJS|’ 
village with. Lu wife and sn»U- child. 

. White hare Jio commenced drinking egain^ 
and when startup ' .TxltSu A “

• «“"> * .k°: 
' “ ricra. arit.nc U « I'”™-

”? ± bora..-nd raUcnM
;;Sb.Jo’.ib” ;

lister nud by throats mid xiolonce «“> < • »'V 
Sfacijkhi^ lus villainoue 

lay »ho camo before Mr. • J- 
1’., aud ^itaiuod ft warrant f<w hu- arrest. 
Thoro canUhut ouo feeing m *•>" c£““ 
Bunity aud thBVis if tho evidence k Uuo 

, Bhoukl m«teMviUk-'4ha-P‘‘“‘*'’n “w 
hue dorengl^j.^.fej- -1;

r | _ Two or thtCo skeletons have been
i lofind riraq I thb-at. FOJ- U1'"'’'u'’roi, ”1 
I biiAbric—probably tlMriJ'bol l(. r<- killed 
I iu the battle of St. Foye.

I —No reception. Uin Culure to l»o «> i11 ’' 
to tofoigri troopv in Canada, nud pro’uib y 
Canadian*troops will not bo perantto l to 
crrilM tho hut upjer arms.

—Tho resitouflO of ,throo fouwto relic 
ion* fuunlios in;L>udoa Fait Wt< noaulcd 
by tho uoighboro ou Wednesday uight, 
nja<ltlio woman arrested lor orettiug a 
nuisance.

—Tbaaybilrstore. byiKmir il*i<i* i iu 
tho caw of CJqnhoun v. the tow i o B ir- 
lin, dertdoil that tlreUwo bn a n; it to 
build W1 road, oyen though it u'.in it I In 
alleged to bo; InjQcioni to pr'.vut > pro
perty.

j — Cfovornmont en)jiht>ora will Writ Tv in
to to n.port Iipoo the Credit V.illi-v iu or. 
Sir John A. MaeJoofcld te in tuvo ■ «f 
giving ponnlasiMi of tho ebhlp stiy t > < omo 

ipitiq ToArnlq. b il^lip J-ujhti t vi’ i» oi

sweetly,
ilt fairy oaatloa in her childish glfo— 
was lior work and -valueless com
pletely.

For soon the greedy ta

Aroso, in all ita oft «nng pomp- end glory, 
\s if 'twero jealous of this ohild's glad 

p1*?.
Anjl, casting up a billow—old and hoary, 

Washed all her work away.

A llorrlblo Story front Mexico. j

ftojyanbiwrf Jni.;/ouriui/.I .
A private letter from Col. T. H. Bring- t 

linrst, dated at Parral, Mexico, May 10th f 
1879, shows tlidt tho-nroparatlous for ex- ( 
tensive and suocossfuT silver-mining oponi- j 
lions aro progressing i’ory'sattBfactorily. In f 
tlio letter, tho Colonel gives the following ( 
nnrrution “Lnst weck iq Chilbualmn,;ft t 
woman wont into a shooraakor’s shop in g 
front ot his dwelling and was mdfisurod for ( 
n pair of sliocs. Tho sou of Crispin said to ( 
tho woman ’You hrivo a very pretty , 
fdot.’ ‘Do yon think so ?' said sho. lie ( 
replied Yes-; that-is tho prettiest foot , 
id Mexico.’ Tho womih' was to come 
back noxt day Mrifl IcaVo 91,' whou the 
shoos wore to bo commenced. The shoe
maker's wife, honriiig nil, sold notllirig.Thd 
next day tho shoomlkcr was out when tho 
woman witli tlio prdlty' foot dlllod, accord
ing" to ngrocmOnt, and tho wilo gdt hor in
to tho back room ifiid Btabbqd fior to death. 
The Wifo then cut a steak out of her log 

’ qiid paokod tho body under tljo bod. Tho 
Hhoomaker'etimd homo and eat his dinnor. 
Tho wifo asked him if ho liked tho moat. 
Lio answered that ‘it was the best ho had 
qvor caton.’ Tho wifo thon told him tliat 

’ ho liiid Oaten a [iaH of ’tho prettiest'(og iri 
‘ Moxieo.’ Tie asked her what sho ' meafit.

Shq showed him tho body under tho bed, 
and mado a dash nt him with n kuifo, but 
ho oscapqd and ran to the rnlndo and told 
tho Judgo wliat h;ul happoned. The Judgo 
h'ltnmonod a guard of goldiorii and wont t > 
(ho house. Ho askod tlurwifo if sho had 
Jomnfittod tho murder, nml wlieu bUo nn- 
uwerod yos, and attptppted to j>i»u‘y •el.'hd ottiwa 1>« lo to Bbol ..0 U'O iprt 
by tho soldiers, and lib were
promptly oboyoj."

Tho Helf-Mmu

I Iu Dover East there M a nreu»trosily in

k„.l raooi yoori oU.
Tira e.ootororaoo.v‘Urly I

. Jobm.orarto^'JAW ’oU. (bo
Sra‘wliwott i.Uraraolbor ol lira slranw 

’ er ‘ftluro nnd tlioy, wlnlo there, noticed 
f the mls-sliiipon monov

ror They uoucoivod the nteu th >t ntonpy 
could bo made showing the mmst os ty 
arouud the country, 'lhe larmor is P??' 
and tho dazzling stqry of tlio Bpocrilatorgpt 
the bettor of his conHoioutious soruploB mor 
slewing Iris own hush qnd blood iu suoli u 
maunor, nud all the nooessary airango- 
muute Wore oomplolod. Biltewjrj printed 
annoimcmg tlio arrival in Br ''K010 tho original wild man. A.’., and tTieCi‘[avJ‘. 
Hlartod for that p rint on Silurd iy las . At 
McKay'* cornora the party got dowu to get 
.....ra rafrrab.6v>l,.»o;l. ot ~W', ‘ i,
,„lb> ll.olr "olrarKo". lb »“b llram. II 
HQoiui Ural wbilo U.J ojmirany

I jonor. out <d hu wiki olmsmg the tnanngo 
muni ovpi' LAU-aqtezon fiolde. and pouring. nl| Lira Xcttlio relro.hmont ha-111U upou

Sra, bra .u.rar.v .1 in ta-raU.

fi hi.i was no iinusunl circiuhstatice. 
;m n rare thing to find Torn mid not 

iu iniii in uif-jchici’ of sumo sort or other, 
i fills ucciuuon Lo was with hia reliool- 
ifd, J. ni.
Tom and Jem had on viinotis oceatlonH 

|>luycd"prnctical jokes on Prof. Reuse!, arid 
tlio pfotessor seemed to them n tit' subject 
for tlioir jokes. Ho was a tall, uiigiiinly 
tuaniwilh n scholarly Stoop in hisshoilliteW, 
a head of bushy hair much threadod tVi^h 
gray, a pair of mild, wiso spoctncloB, mid a 
genardl air of perplexed aequicsccneo in all 
mundane affairs whatever. Tlio two boys 
had just boon discussing tl.cir lust joko mul 
its successful termination, and wondering 1 
what their genius could invent for tlio next i 
trial, when Tom's sister, Mary, camo in ' 

I with tho remark :
">Viiy dou'typn show him a ghost thou?" 1 

queried Mav. I’ll help you, mid—" I

< 
"yoii are a tramp ! Tho professor uovor 1 
kicks his door." ' 1

Tho two paiia of bYoWn eyes looked nt 
eacli other, arid tho resjicclire owners of t 
them bnrst out laughing, with the dolight- ] 
fid unanimity .if toehtlmont thnt occririi 
wheiiovor any sp’eciixlly ddlcclnblo pioco bf ’ 
mischief is oiT Yodf. ' 1

Jem in no why disscutod from tho pro- s 
gramme, but, on tho contrary, nddod some t 
timely suggoition^ Torn considered his j 
frjend tliO quickest witted mortal in tho 
world,and a hiiridsomo fellow besides,which * 
hibt was fruo onoOgh. Tho young poopte n 
soon found out that to copy tho spirits sue- s 
cessally requited moro timo aim practico v 
than they linil counted ufion, their ghostly1 
advisers having failod to provido any short f 
road to perfection. They were ver  ̂patient, 
howfover, as poopte will bo ithon1 engaged 
in comothirig with which thoty havo no 
manner of business nnd in about a week 

had all their arrangements completed-‘ Jem 
was to personate tho ghost, Tom arid liis 
sister tho audience; Tom liavipgreluctantly 
yielded tho post of distinction to Joni iu 
consideration of Iris abilities.

lint when it camo to the point tho wonld- 
bo ghost had a now proposal to make. 
■• Let's tell him to do Bomolhing or other,’' 
ho aaid—41 something that ho would never 
think of himself—so that wo shall know1 bv 
that afterwards whethor ho boliovos in it all

This being hailed with acclamation, Tom 
suggested flint the professor should be com
manded to wear a cocked liatYor a month ; 
May, that ho should' iuuko a doily pilgrim- 
age’to tho top of tho meeting houso hill for 
that length of time, but Jem rejected both 
of theso proposals ; thoy would bo likely to 

bring nbont discovery, nud wore not solemn 
enough to bo accredited to a ghost. “ No ; 
it epust be something that -will affoct l»is 

, wholo life," ho said, "something ofso much 
eonsoqnonco that ho would think it likely 
tie spirits would be charged to dolivcr.it. 
We’ll tell him ho must go ns a missionary; 
ar, no, hotter still, lot's tell him to marry 

. canebody—May, here, for in'tmee; ho was 
always fond of her, and sho L i.gbt in tho 
same houso." ’.

"But, unluckily, May is not fond of him, 
bnt of you,” observed Tom, wickedly.

" Well, ho doesn't know that. Ho will 
think it's his duty to ask hor. Aud when 
she siya no, ho will wait for sorno neiV 
spiritual light. You don’t mind, do you

Jfay did mind very mnch nt but 1
w*. ravMiuMAUM. —-■ into it. Vcrhaps ‘ho b | UiourYA Umt it -was suro' lo bo aUaoyorM, V 

1 and tunt tho professor could not possibly 
1 carry his crodulily to that point, liolncd to ' 
I quiet lior conscience. At any rate, sho not 

1 only yielded, but, after tho fashion of 
I womankind, was tho ono to originato tho 

boldest part of tho sclioine.
"If I let you do that, boy3. you must let 

j me do what I want to." 
t Of course thoy both asked, "What is it?" 

May refused to toll them. You'll know 
soon enough," sho said, with tho miscliiovi 

' ous sparklo coming anil goieg in her brown 
ejos. "Only if I don't say anything to 
sppil your (un, you must promiso not to 
^Thoy botlfgavo tho promiso readily,find- 

iqg anew interest in their project now that 1 
something not'laid down in tho qilari might 
yossibly happon.

In about a week everything xris ready 
and tho night sot idr tho ghostly vlsitiitiori. 
Tho professor, after putting oilt liis ( 
light, was jiist gotting into bed. 
still absorbed in thu true intbrpro- 1 
tation of a dillictilt a’oristcon6ti;uctrpri,whon 1 
the (doot creaked gontly, soomod to 
swing open rit itself, and presently to his i 
aatonishod oyc§,a tall white figure prosont- , 
ud itsolf, with a faint bluo light encircling 
it, aud a ^oneral misty uncertainty of ont- 
liaa that might bo attributed to tho shift
ing of somO thick Vapor.l^ut to an uniuitat- 
od person was highly 8ugge3tivo of ’ uncor- 
poreal spirits.

••Bless me 1 bless mo I" said Prof. Ron- 
sol, staring at this vision. "Who a to you, 

1 tuty friond ?”
"I am a'disembodied spirit," repliod a

, sepulchral voice.
! "Dear, dear ! what a pity 1 Can't any

thing be done for you ?"
k "Nothing. I amsontto you."
u “Well, my friend. I am hero"—after a 

pause,'in. which he pcernod to Imagino that 
f tlio ombnrttiss^d spirit required sohio on- 
couragemeiit. His faco sliono wi li a mild 
bcnovolenco. "I am hete," ho riipoatoil. 
"What can I <lo'for you ?"

Tho bluo light was shaken for a moment 
- if th; tpctlri! visitor was dtiturbdd by 

—s tantalizing calihtio^s, atjd oven '■ difl- 
posod to back piit of tho Ritnation. Thon 
the sepulchral voice repliod, ‘‘You aro com-' 
mnnilod to marry May KingBloy."

"How ? What ? My good friond, you 
aro talking liko a—ghost 1" Oxclaimod tho 
tmtopished professor. A Blight flush roso 
to hte bbriovolorit faco.

k i "You aro coriimariilod to do it," ropoatod 
the spirit monotonously.

“lJtesfl nio I moss ino I It fan' possible." 
"With ns, all tilings are possiblo." 
"Indeed ?" said tho professor inquiring-

' "Indoed ?" h4 ropoatod, with as much 
1 deliberation as if Lo was addressing liis

Well,wall. Let mo consider that Bottled 
and—pass on tho Bomothing olso,"witlM | 
aortain mild dignify,as if hoobjccto<l lo Wr 
cussing tho lady tlioy had nnmodovon with i 
a ghost. Ho was ovidontly disposed to bo 
hospitable, but son)®what at a loss how to I 
ontortain his visitoY. ’ >

“You aro not," said tho professor glanc- I 
ing hositatingly at tho sug^ostivo bluo 1 
light, “from tho coloatlal rogionB,' I am 
afraid?"

“No."
"Door mol what a pity ! I mast bo vory 

unplohnant. Yot If von conld—If you could 
bo poniuaded to givo mo alittlo information 
about tho other placo. Tho Truth is, I havo 
e young friond who In going that way, I 
very rnneh fear, and—"

Hero something not lai l down in tho 
programme hrtpponod : tlte ghoit inoohtl- 

r ticntly bolted, bluo light and all. Outeido I
- Ing of foci that tn iy h »vo Veen pro.|ueo.| 
i spiritually, but was very liko Bcampuring 

i linmanily.
Tho ppfomor deliberately got up and 

closed tho flobF. mUrtDuriog, to limhdlf ; 
"Virry slngnter—Vory dirignliir, Indeed I" 

ThSSairte otnlhimvnfl still’llngorod 
on his fiicd Uut'lib got ftitb bed and wont 
calmly towfeep id if nothing unusual had 
batfMMed?

Meanwhile tho sliofli ntjd tho andtoncu 
wdroliohllng a lriirried 8onsulntion down
stair*. All ihteo wofe covtsidarably taken 
aback.

"Hd kfiLw un," said Joni) dlzoomolatelv. 
"Ho ridust havo known uh' tho very -dYwt 
thing. Hi* young friend I That was oool, 
at aDy rata, Whioh of uh doot ho inpuli.

------ Vun’l Leave tho Fam', ltoJG

Tb.
U^VZlihU n-t n»l« to* "J'f' *”*’■ 

uuvLra
iht k ot U.e fr«ra»li »•'(

Tlie f»riu la the mid and aurv-t.

Wliut-iij.it" wiui put iu tho lock-up anl 
kept till Mono .y morning, But to the 
dugust of tho •• vou'.d-bo Hliowmon, the 
Muglxtrafo wo lid not deliver up the 
“show" whon 1th • ringmasters Wont after 

’ it, tljat official o! tiro pouco dooming it wise fi 
, to k<iep.tho.'Iv tli uuu" till sums uyluui I

. peregtanattobi. -is surall bit iotercatiii0 i 
i circQBiund.uralidjrocie >hut might, perhaps, < 
■ have soniu'du^ oaon advertised us “The 1 
> jUrufust NlioW vu Eirih, evory thiiu; under < 
1 lbr>-c iiiuiniuuth. touts lo be .seen- for lhe I 

prico of udruissiouJ.’
Anotli< i- Who Misrdt r I

A despatch (rem, Hull tai', N. S-. says 
About half-past eight Welaesday evening 
tliojpeopte pt Wolfvillc, Kings County,wore 
shirtlcfl by lioorirtg two pistol shots iu 
qni^k stlcctssl' " In tiro ih-imty of John L 
Drown's store. It was found that a young 
wortian about twenty years of ago, named 
Bef^ld Diirrift, iviuf lying on tho ground, 
blood stroumln^ from her nock. S'ro was t 
siedK-'al Iihl°wa'<, r^mvd a'ronce™LitQ°ri"e \ 
dioq iu about tin ro-quartors of an hour. A ] 
corotter'fl inquco. was held by Dr. Me- . 
Latcbpty and a out mtrfem examination 
by pts. Rowels atfd Bayzant. The jury , 
found I vbrdicl that tho deceased came ’ to , 
her doatli bya plBtol shot firo l by Dr Al-

, bort’DdWoItc.1' A /o>t mortem examination 
sliowoJ that the ball had entered the Wo- 

i uuih’s nock on the toft side and passed 
thrpugh tho Kpittal column severing the 

r spinal cor-L' Djccasdl was marrfod to Dr. 
i Dewolfe about two yoats' ago, but imrne- 
> Jiatoly after tho ceremony lie chahgel his 

mind and they agreed to separate. A short 
i limo alhca ho wi- hed lior to coins bock and 
• iivq witii ldm, but sho refused. Dowolfo 
. w« arrested about two hurs after tho 
j shooting. Ho expressed himself gratified 

to know that sho could not recover. He is 
to po otamino l boforo a migistnito this 
morhing. Dr.-DeWolfe is an M. D.,gr.- 
du^to of H trvard in 1837. Two yoars ngo 
ho Wm ail inmate of the lunatic aBylom 
here, bat rinca hasbaon coasidered in full 
paisuion of his rouses. Wolfrilte is 
ihrpwn.into iUtiusa cxcltjmmt over tho 
tragedy.

A Remarkable Caso.

L.U. 0. TITUS, L. L. B ,
l OLICITOR AC. Trenton, Out. Office:— 
O Coelsy’s Now Block.

Jan. 30ih 78,__________________
* W. B. NORTHRUP, M. A.

Barrister, ko.
Dafoe Houm Block, Pinnacle Street. 

Mossy to loan. Private aud company funds. 
Bee II, *78. dAw

HOLDEN' St ANDERSON.

Barristers <tc.
MeAnany’s Buildings,comer of Front and 

Bridge Streets, Belleville, Ont.
laoMss Holdkn | P. J. M. Axdbmox. 
June 17. ’78.

DOUGALL A FALKLNER.

BARRISTERS, Ac., Conveyancers, Notaries, 
Jto. Money to loan on farm property at

A. R. Docesu. | N. B. Falxinkb. 
FLINT T JELLETT, 

r-jARRISTERS, Attoruies at Law, Solicitors II 
I > in Chaacerr, NoUrics Public. ,tc., Bolle-I 
len J.B.Lu«.___ \ Monox* J»t-t,VTT.\o

PETERSON A PETERSON. *
BARRISTERS, Attorncys-at-Law, Sotieltorab 

i i Chancery, Insolvency, Mechanics Lien 
Caw. Conveyancers, As. Office—Comer of 
Bridge and Front Streets, over Clarke's Drug 
Store. Belleville, Ont.
i. m. rETaasox, ■■ k. | c. w. rzTxnsoN, n. a.

... ................    ..Erarrora LT I Sii M-H-P™0 mJ t„, u>.a»y. -ta-V... 
Eugonio, who, Hinco tho^loath^of Her bus- WOold coins over licr.ou tlio p issing ^^^l*IU^VMeJic'to^y ADger.UAUXion y

4'ho rloooaaod I’rinco. wlioao f>»U "“’"“I* 
wiia Iteffi-Ufiituir J£.-?dfaW883: j
nis healtlfin liis infancy won delicate, but j 
for tho past ten years hits boon more 
robust. In 1870 ho accumpaniod Ins e 
father, tho late Emperor, to tlio Gorman ( 
frontior, and after tho fntat bnttlo of Sedan : 
ho made hia oseapo by :Belgiam to Eng- ( 
land, whoro ho was soon joined by Jus ( 
mother, nnd alter some timo by tho do- ( 
tlironed Emperor. Tho exited family re- ( 
bijod at Chisolbursl; and tho Prineo Im- j 
norial, as already montioned, became a ( 
ciulot at NVoolwicli, where ho took a vory ( 
croflitabte course. Owing to some tech- ( 
uical objoction lie was permitted to become , 
a j-og’ilar officer in tho South African , 
army, but bo was alloWod to remain with 1 
Colonel Wood’s toree unaHadio I. and was 

; in thia position wheri ho mot his untimely
(tenth.

Halifax, Ni. 8., Ji 
last a buil sailing 
Illvi^r, suufomiug" 
was BUuok by a «<_ 
and tho bout was

girls, nauiud Rico, were sistora ; tlio other 
was thoig OOUIH0. Tlio two inunsaved wort 
married,.while Slio auu lost. was *, sclhwl

11 unipan'■ 1-
'Hi Zulu taiiipalgj.

Tl|l:'POtNLK IMIT.IJUI. KILUin.^tUK m as- 
glL>MKl> Ml Z VL.V*.—KBtvVMlik os.

1 CavetoWM,'Juno *h— 1'xinao Louis Nupp- 
teou. l’riuDO liiipcriftl vf l'ranoov accouipa- - 
panied by other oflicora.lcl» Uw|pnol Wood's. 1 
camp to roconnoitre. The party dismoun- 

a------ tod in a luealto flold.wheii tlio onorny crept
upon them and usucuuied tho I’lin.c.kiliina ’ Inrctr' "V. iui -Tifm. HIM Body was rocovoren.

away or which her eves would beooino sot I ‘ 
, aud glared. Irar body alm-wk riwid. »nl 
I wmie Hi that state bI^o would discourse 
far“6tf”’iscerie»,' far. exceeding ’in tueli 
bonuty anything which s iohnl evjr seen 
or presumably ovor read <?t. Oa the pas - 
sing away of tliis^tateBheoxhibited a great 
degree of lassitude and indisposition to 
move, and waa taciturh und surly in reply 
to any questions. This Continued till about 
a month since, when’ au extraordinary 
change ooourreJ. The girl, although still 
not gaining flesh, appeared to rally. She i 
became liglft-hoartod mid gay, and hor 
friouds anticipdtoJ an early release for hor , 
from the room to which aho had been con- , 
finodsolongi Their expectations were not , 
vam, for sho is now about tho houso ap
parently as trail bodily as evor. But a ( 
1U at rifth irknb development has takon ; 
place.-' Sho ;• oonituutly giving off , 
olectrfc.aVdis'chin gos,aud soems to bo a per- , 
(oct battery. A person,' nnlcsx possessed | 
of the very sttougost nerves, cannot shake 
hands with hor, nor can anyone place his ( 
baud in a‘ p'lil of water with Lors. By ( 
joining lisuds she cin send a sharp shock - 
through filteon'br twenty pooptein a room, 
arid sho‘possessor ill the ‘ attraction of a « 
inuguct. If sho attempts to pick up a 
knife the blade will jump ioto her hand, ( 
and a paper dfnoodtes will hangsuspende I 
from one of her fingers. So strarigety 
dtvotopod is this electrical power that < 
she cannot roloaso from hor touch any 
article of steel whioh sho may have taken 
up* Tho only method yot found is for a 
second party to tako hold ot tlio article 

1 and pull wlnlo tho girl strokes hor own 
arm vigorously, from tho wrist un'rards. 
On her entering tho room a pjiwptrolo in- 

’ lluonco BbiZas hold of all others, and white 
' some tire affected to slocpincss, others arc 

ill and fidgety till they loavo, and oven for 
a considerable timo afterwards. A' sloop- 
ing bnbo will w.ikn up with a start st hor 
approach, but with a stroko of her hand 
she cm at oneo coax it to slnmber agJr. 
Animals Also'are subject to her mflUunce, 
and a not dog of tho household will bo for 
Loors nt he? foot as motion'ota as in doatb. 
A curious part of tho phonomona is tho foot

fo nhV article with wldoh sho linbitually 
Joines in contact. Tho othor day a young
er sistor. whilb 'loing tlio house work, too c 
4p*ft pair of coreots belonging to Caroline, 
lind on her hau l touching tho stool she 
,MeomP»noJ(o.Wp.lb«i» mlb . mJ

2n spoons had to bo mado for
fttlrral.

KSU.U.I « l.ra brara' '
Tyo, of Tlfamesvillo, will road a paj 
tlio subject nt tho mooting of.t io Pro' 
CUI Modtaal Associapou which is to bo h

' in London in tho course of this sum 
’ Mr. Claro is tho father o. a family
1 chlldron, none of whom oxoopt ^“roll“®
■ Ibta »..y «bn<m»a
• 'Titrr.

Tho l’rlnco Imperial's Death.

jrrfK kAD NKWN CONVEYED TO “
LIES SENHELkSS FUOJI NEJIVoUJ PKOS- 

TIlATION.—THE mtXCK H ItHlIl.

Lonion. Juno 20.-Lord Si ln.ty to-lty 
tondorlv rotiliod Emprsss Fiigonic of tlio 
death of tho Prince. Tho ox:hmproM ro- 
feoivod tlio mvi with an agonir. U ory. an i 
sank into a Bonsoloss stupor. S «o ronratns 
l” i‘rinn>o0Nupoteon, who by tlio death of 
'tlio Prineo Imperial lias becoiuo tho bond . 
<>f tlio lino, is a Itemocrat in politics, and _ 
distasU'ful to tho entire Boimpartist follow- 
i„g. IL. has I wo sons ngo I sovonteon and 
lliioort yoars i-oapootiv*ly. llio party loy
alty may fitotan nroUnd tho name oi ono oi 
theso Hon., but for a time Imperial oounseta 
must bo dislrantod. and the povsibilily of a 
return of tho Empire fcppoar moro shadowy 
than over. , ‘

Baiiih, June 20.—Most nowsparrors <lo- 
ptoto tlio tragic cud <>l tho Prinoo Imperial. 
Prineo Jororno Napoleon is expeoted-to ar* 
rivo horo to-day. ,

Tho (liustfe <l« F-Msrc say«l—Boforo 
Hiartitqr forlZutelan'l, Itjio, I’rjnoo ImP°f' 
ini made hi» will.appobitiiig Prineo ft iotor, 
tho oldosl flon of Priuco Nnpoloou, hm hair.

Slownrl Ho Excia® bfiloor nMo.tatod 
with BirloyaiHk P. C. Brown m I ho 111am-

> illop uxoisv csfio, has jmupod lus »3,000 
IbaiL

L As neither1 of'them could sottlo this 
point, they at last udjouruoil to bod, cnoh, 
perhaps, with n little sonso of dmoomlituro 
iiiulor all hia nicnimopl.Tho noxt morniog, after walcaiug • 
out of the houso, May uat down to soiuo 
touiiui'io work of her ywn to p.nnlor m er 
their dl-M. dteheinc... when In walked - 
LW, lteuzd, who w«s supposed to bo safe 
in Ins elju.-ioqju. May was mjh.ut at tho < 

n sight of hiiu. ,, ' . |
! ba'?SlXuMl|ukro’(o‘QtUnio Hie scolding j 

: i

"’U’wMny’w.^a'n qudaoious young lady. • 
hut conscience mudq a coward of her, n d 
sho durud not look up,or ,o«k lnm whj 
''‘•^Vby dVn’t Iro'bdgiu ?" sho mused, still 1 
keepiug In r oyt* on hor work, ns tho tall < 
figure kliuilh d un. usily round D*o room^j( * 
of her aud’c\ourod,,Lis iliroat. “My dear i 
Misk May, do you think you could over

»»a May > 
Bit fairly dumb with astonishment. Tho < 
profiler picked it up again lor her. ‘

"1 am much oldor tliau yotirsolt. Miss * 
May,".lte went on. "and a vory awkward ' 
man iu action qnd speech, os you soo. Not i 
such as a young lady would, over bo likoly 
to fancy. Only 1 felt it my duty to ask j 
J°Thcn at last May found her tonguo 1 
"niio wouldmotliko to marry anybody who. 
asked merely I^m a fpiiso of duty,” sho 1 
gai.l, gravely, bonding still Iowor over hor

Tho same flush tinged tho professor's < 
faco that hud been there tlio night be- ' 
fore. - - - * - - ,
' ••When I Baid duty, Alisa May, ho nn- ' 
swored her half reproacblully, "I only ox- • 
pressed tho motive that Jiad led mo to j 
speiik to you this morning. I said no- I 
thiog of my own feelings. Surely you must • 
kn<Jw what they qro and have long boon. 
You must know that a man liko mysolf, I 
who has neither youth or attractions of any 
kind, would, under ordinary circumstances, I 
feel debarred from tho right to ask what a < 
younger and liappior man might ask. Such I 
a ono as mysejf can only stand hsi-To, and ' 
wish you all happiness to tho end of your ’

Th ord was something so pathotio in tho 
sfobt of th'ogontJe,learned professor address- J 
ing such words lofho thoughtloss girl whom ‘ 
others treated only ns a companion of mis- 1 
chief, but^vlipmliis love had elevated to a 1 
Sedestal abovo common womanhood, that I 

Tny might well Jiavobeon restrained by it. 
His groy hairs nnd simplo kindness of lifo 
might havo turned nsido tho jokes his cre
dulity brought upon him, Sho wavered 

i visibly for a moment ; then tho ohl mis- 
i chievoys sp u kte camo back to the eyes that 
• were so demuloly droppod. ‘

“Y’oljyou liavealterodyour resolution this ( 
morning ?" she said enquiringly. ’■

“As It told yon, Miss May, bccauso Ibc-» s 
I licve that it was riglit for mo to do sb,” c 

“Woll,ft said May, after a long pause, in v 
which sho Aras scarcely ablo to keep down 
tho roguish quivering of her lips, “if it is ( 
£>ur duty to marry nio it must do (mind to g 

nrry you." c
“Thon you consent?" .
“Yes." 
Tho tall, ungainly man stoopod, with no 

graco oxcept that 'which lovo gavo him,aud 
lifted hor bands to his lips. Ho soemed no ‘ 
moro Mtonfshod nt hor answer that ho H.»«l q 
been at tho spiritual visitat>0,i °11 IA; nagut

°NVhou tho Loya camo tliomo that ntett ') 
they found tlio professor radiant. Mr. I.na . 
Mrs. BKingsloy .bodming approval upon < 
their daughter, and May liorsolf submitting i 
to all with tho most curious expression j 
over soon upou any dimpled faco—a com- 

t pound of laughter and4 doubt, of fun and ( 

' Whethor sho was prickod by hor con- 
' scienco or only frightened by tho boldness 
i of tho game sho was carrying on,they could 
i not toll. As soon as possible thoy got her 
> alono by Lorsolf anl tell upon hor, inbta* 
a pliorictilly spoaking, with au avalanche of 

quo8tious. ,
“May, -li I he Jro dl/ask you to marry 

him ?" .
■'Yes.” .. .
“But ho aoti ai if you had sail yos. ’ 
••WoU, so I did." 
“By jovo!” exd|aimel Tom, portectly 

c'qnfpundod.
‘•Yon know. I told you, boys, that if I 

helped you m your fun you must let mo 
havo ininc."

•’But, May! May! dp you know ho lias 
already asked fathoms cjusent? How will 
tyou got out bf it? What a storm thoro 
will bol" . ,ii

•‘She moans, interrupted Jom, who hail 
boon utudyiug hor fuco attontivoly, * to ,tet 

say no instead of yos wlion tho minister 
puts tho question." < .

Tom's faco was a pioturo of consternation 
, and admiration. Ho had hold a very low 1 

opinion of tho i^ourago of girls this
i point, here was ono who was to go

beyond him.
. •'Did you think of this last night whon 

you wouhln't toll ns what you were goiug 
to do?" ho Mkbd humbly.

a "Of courro I did.” 
t “Only think. Tom, ho believed ovory 
- 'word'orit, aftor all!" put in Join. 
' TMoy congratulated each othor upon 

huviiig-poVpotratod q succbssful ioko; but 
still tlteir countenances wore a veryunoasy 
axp?es8ibn.

‘‘Aitor all. May, n s n littlo too bad, 
mud Tom LoSitiitingly. "Tho professor is a 
good sort of man,though ho is such a muff. 
Wo won't spoil your fun, of courso, but 
just look at it boforo you go nhoad. Ilavo 
you thought what an awful row there will 
bo when it cornea but?”

••It's too lato to stop now," slid his sla
ter faintly,, as if sho wore a littlo alarmed 
herself nt tho prospect.

"Well, anyway, Muy can marry mo, and 
so got out of tho sOrapo'," said Jom, taking 
her bond consolingly."

“Sho'fl bottor marry you right aftor tho 
othor coromony, thon, answorod Tom, 

i ominously. “ You’d bottor take hor out of 
i hor fathor'A roach as fast os possiblo. „ Ho i 

flunks ovorything of tlio oid professor." i 
' "Woll, why shouldn't wo ?” askod Jem ; 

jvith confidence. '
"It's juat as woll now os any timo. May 

won't mind." ...
And indeed May did look so roltevod at 

this proposal, aftor tho laahion of a chu 1 
who lias unoxpoctodly graspod u tornado, 
that Tom hogan to think it would bo tho 
host way out of tho sorapo. aftor all.

To bo euro, tho pair would liuvo nothing 
to livo on aftor thoy wore marriod, oxcopt 
his sister'a littlo legacy, which would not 
go far, and, bosido, which could not bo 
claimed for a year, till tho young Indy wan 
of ago. But Tom had a choorful confi
dence in Jem's abiUtios add as groat a con
fidence in his sistor.

Thoy finally Bottled it among thomnolvoR 
I Hint Illis Wiitt to bo tlio (friioumc'l*. and af- 

torward tried to look as if ovorything, was 
' I “"oi'ro of tlioiu nllo.vu failed IgnomlnfouB- 
I ly. Tom Wad attaokod with fils of solf- 
t reproach ovory timo ho clianood.to moot 

tiro profeasar's oyo, nud whunovor tlio good 
’ unconroiotiH man showed I'11’* ‘n * n/£ 

klndtteM would rusli out of tho ho^b as If 
ho wpVo a oonvicted orlrninal. rllla wont 
on for it fffW montliH, Torn grOWliqf 
mid inoro^ouRcionco -atrleked, May more 
and more »ltent and timid, UH, nt last tho 
powers that bo were movod to sot tho 
W Th«yg f.-1ty<kUi<l of rftlUf at this. Tho 
joko which had flooinoil HO ludioroiin nt first 
had grown into n speOlM of nlghfmwo, 
whlofi l>«u»wod them nil morollcaHly. MnV 
fbtbmlttod to tho wedding proparnlionswltli 
.( quldthbaiT vory nnllko hor. Hho iivoldod 

........        „.ra„... Solitary interviews with tho professor; but 
Tom—youmr mo ?"....................................... un h<r hud.far too «roa» a rovoronoo for hor (UJoron.
• "rorliaps lio didn't know hlmsolf which Jo nook tliom, this conduot i^il not attract

MISCELLANEOUS-

110MK . AND ABROAD. '

Says tho Modoc/?-v-aw :—“Tlio Bishop ’ 
of Bollovilte held a confirmation in Christ’s 
Church, Bollovilte, on Thursday last,' 
Thoro wero 7-1 candidates coafirmod. Tho 
services were witnossod by a very largo 
congregation’” Who is Bishop of Bojlc- 
villo ?

Some misohievoiK tbo.vs attending tho 
Union school at Ofhu vu collected all tho 
straw hate that could bo fouud in the hall 
of tho building, and placing thorn benoath 
the staircase set fire to thorn. Tho smoko 
making its way tnto the school-room ah 
artnod tlio inmates, who Buccooded in ex
tinguishing the d "nos before any extoumvo

Tim/s says that they aro very fmo, fotcli 
35 cents por lb., aii.l that the demand is 
constantly increasing, Tho Now York 
gastronoinos aro fust overcoming tlioir pro- 
judicea in thia respect.

Sir Oahnkt Wolseley, who has gono to 
tako command against tho Zulus, lias ah 
ways boon considered partial to his old Ash- 
antov staff. This timo ho choso ono officor 
for his croM-country riding qualities, and 
who was not a member of the old staff— 
Captain Braithwaite being feuown at Malta 
onu Gibraltar as one of tho best polo play
ers in tho Britifch army.

A couple of zVmoricaQ travelers are "do
ing” Europo in a novol aail yet interesting 
manner, in which,thoy will soo pliasos of 
JSuropoan lite and charuitor not oftcii dis
covered by tourists. Stttting from Lon- 

r den iu a sailboat, they enjssod tho channol 
to Holland, and Bailed up tho Rhino f.o 

I Lako Constauoo, wbonco their boat was 
o transferred by rail to Bavcpsburg. In 

Marell they resumed their voyngo.descond- 
’ ing tho Danubo to tho Black Sea, and Bail- 
1 ing from Varna to Constan,tinonlq. Tho
o next courso will bo to Greooo and tho Ar

chipelago.
Captain Boyton must look out for hfa 

laurels.’ An inventor is exhibiting at 
Leavenworth, Kansas, too claims of pat
ent water shoes with wlfioli lie walks on 
tlio water across tho Missouri. A few ( 
days ago liei started from tlio upper ride j 
of tho Missouri rivor. bridge, and although . 
the enrront was rnnning tit tho rate of j 
fourtoon miles au hour, tlio rivor was cross- f 
cd in nino and a half minutes. After rest- 
ing a fow momonte h« showed the nudi- 
onco how to mauagf tho shoes, and how 
thoy could bo stJordd In any direction^one 
Wished to go. Tho shoos won? thon at
tached togotlte'r, making a porfoct buoy or 
life preserver, upon, whioh tho occupant 
could sit or lio with oaso or safety,

TIP LETELLIER MATTER

(He’ imperial government declines to in- 

TERPERF.—THE DECISION TO BE OIVKN ON 
WF.DNH8DAV.

’ i, . . ■ ■-----
Cab'rgram to The O'obt.) 

London, Juno 20.
Tho decision of tho Imperial Govorn- 

I foont in tlio Lotollior case will bo given 
noxt Wednesday. Tho fooling iQ tlio 

I Colonial Office w against sanctioning tho 
! dismissal of Lieutonant-Govornor Lotollior, 

bat impressed with tho idea Gut this is a 
Constitutional question, thoy hold that it is 
not propor for tboGovornuiont horo to deal 
with tho matter. It is assumed as prob- 
ablo that both political partios in Canada 
might tako umbrage at suah intorforonoo 
with Canadian intornal affairs. Furthor, 
it is hold that tho Canadian Government 
ban constitutional authority to deal with 
tho maltor. it is understood that inter
ference with tho question will bo ddclinoil;

Messrs. Langovtu nud Abbott liavo tak n 
paBsagos Jd next Tposday r stoamor.
AN 01T081TB VIEW rR®u ANOTRRR SOURCE. 

(Z.Mcrar.J.n'.ra >
Tho .(.(-nrant (lra>th” 'm?!Vi«l a'”'-, 

ornuranl Ira. <loci lol fOirr‘,|° ,ol.,'o,1" 
I.i»,.to.m.>l-aov..nrar I-’1"11,'" l’“k >” th“ 
Canraliau railliorilra. 1- 111,11 1 2'z‘’' •

We Lavs been favored with the details of 
ono of the strangest oaseS of which wo 
over heard, and one which is sure to ex
cite a good deal of interest among medical 
mon. Tho particulars of tho cases are 
gtycn below:

It seems that about two years since a 
daughter of Mr. Richard Clare, Caroline by 
name, aud then 17 years of agri, living on 
lot 25, in the 2nd concession of Rodney, 
was takon ill. Her disease could not bo 
correctly diagnosed, and had many pecul
iar features. Her appetite fell off, and she 
lost flesh till from a strapping girl of 1801 
pounds weight sho barely weighed 871 . 
pounds. Thwirrtid nofteem to be any or-1 1 
ganic complaint. Tne bodily functions 
were not impaired, and. although sho ata 
loss than formerly, tho falling offin this re
spect was not such aa in itself would alarm I were oeauu.u.., wra...v-. I,”’
her friends. After tho lapse of a few month. <nd wero hoarUly applauded by the audi- . — ---- r—

1 slra took U> hor tai. Thou it wra llt.l Bra„ . v. M. Brown, | Oh. Gol I I-Ira. not lortlrar-;o olt-u..
; “n’X ’̂r Str Ujra <W. Tho. .... to tay.

‘Ll.:—________ _ now du or | Newton; M. H. Davia^I’lnrahtyof Worlds; I
I of Socratoe, and Valedictory. \

At Uro concluUon ot Uro UxesM. Uro can- 1 
•-? dyjt^wcro-prwntod by «'e, 

7 iJ. A"—S'iwarJ Korcliffe Baker, Charles 
Lano, Matthew Munscll Brown. William 
Heory Anger, George StranchoD, Matthew 
Howard Davis, John Burton, Alonzo Cy- I 
rus Crosby, James Montgomery Boyd. I 

M. A —John Wellington Wright, B. A.. 
M. D., William Pirritte Dyor, B. A., Clk. 

LL. B.—Dougald Graham, B. C. L. 
LL. D.—Sxmuel Barton Bardott, LL.

B.
After which camo the coromony oi con

ferring upon tho Ror. James Gardiner the 
degreo of D.C.L., wliich was notkod by the 
au.liouce with marked applause. ,

Then followed tho presenting of the on- ] 
dergr.uluateprizemen,whioh  wasdimpby Dr 
Nichol, of Moulreal, whoso remArksiWere , 
of such a nature as to stimulate the sq:- , 
co -sful prizemen to still greater exertions ; 
in the future. |

The Chancellor also addressed the suo- ( 
cossful caudidatos,after which thoy received ( 
tlioir prixo? at tho hands of lira Regutrar. t

(b. | 
StuxU to-. rroS.ran./; J-H-Orara. 
rl«frwUtrafz’ftai.taCta*.-.. X*. j 
tlrara,.. (Ira Wilrap . l’rin L><w < 

ft i
Souato Prize, Proficiency. j

Tho undergraduate honorinen wero pro- , 
sentod by Prof. J. T. BoL who also do- , 
liverod au address suitablo ,to tho occasion. | 

t is as follows: . j i. 'Class.—M xlhom sties.—M-H. Davd,

I Classics.—C! L’lno.' Sen. Soph., W. P- 
I'erguson, Son. Fresh ; G. Morton, San.

Mxiorn Linguigos.—M.M. Brown, Sen. 
‘’"fll't.pUrrara.-E. 8. B Jrar. Srat. Sop'J4

Orctby, Sopb.

Ura Clrai.to.hr. «udjurawlt "(lira 
ffil oundidatos recoived ihoir tnodaU tlioy 
wore heartily applauded. Tho following 
*Mjlt.°Eth. tk Civ. Pol. Gold Hedri. 
•'Hurry Nichql Memorial," E. N. D-r®.’ 

Classics, Gold M. M-
Moderu Languages, Gold MedaL 

PrS"'£tit JcCitai’4 si'y-r 

and the Benediction. 
I THE C0NVK«V*lI05,“-

evening ■ •ntortaiument-was opened j 
Prof. Wright, in a few well-timed «*«“»■?• c 
Thon camo . »ong by Miss Barr,of HnnuH , 
ton, which oau be aafoly not down ai wmC ( 
bv far superior to any **er board m *»• ' 
Coltego (ffiapel before- Sira w»* vociferously | 
iinplaudod, and resaoudod with s^ etror*.

Hutton was tUn ■ auuoanoed fee a , 
recitation. euUtlod tho "Maniac, and 
mauncr in winch ho deliveredI it 
5 captivated tho audtenco. Ho ImU 

door cuiei'Luuuiouk bu lc,uej
Wright JW™ u.atLo invited
^itl. M1" swooi kfooteb ■
hor to j: | ju ulost bocoimug
Bongs, which she d‘ ‘ fiuiout.

wbwd U'? 
,l„°l thoy ««r» «»ri» *M°Ura

Bau.l diHCoupcd j hurt night

. !tS'w™d o(T very .«£»»>. «ltb«nll 
’ XI Ura H' Ortty p.n«l....„«tb. o

HENRY BLEECKER,
| -ARRISTER, Ac. 
I v Office OTer Custom House.

DENTISTS
.........  , _ A_a _■■■.. -a

M. D. WARD,
< . URGICAL and Mechanical Dentirt. Officc- 
ifr Bedford's Building Front Street Belleville.

Altart University. I,
TIIIIIYKENTU ANNUAL CONVOCATION. . !

Owing io tho hour at which wo each day 
go to press, wp were uuablo tp giyp rn >re 
Ilian the programme yttlerd^y.

Tlio City Hull woe, as fa usual cacbyear. 
well filled with a very fmlect audunpo, 
comppRd largely of ladtee, many of whom 
had canto from a distance. As tho pro
cession of tho studputH, professors and 
trustees of the Vaivermty filed into tho hall 
'b"/^':^'' :'"y 

Among thoM present from a distance co 
” JiS al1’;: V101 ri v- " ■¥“ '.^^r‘K

• wLommt??*W^rg^mlreveral others poejie.l powers reveal a fullness of thought, 
; could uoi tea™. . ndieuVrianey. and gift of language that
i .nn.ta ti P ^ar.Bwn’; Chancellor, having 1 many moro pretentions writers might envy.

m^e the proclamation, m Latin, W.7 give tC# following, by wC.ch Mr.
X ceedings*^withpra,^W°r^ °LtiaPd tlfapyq- claims to recognition may be

Dr. Bndgloy, Registrar, thpp presented | *
the successful matriculant*, nme in num-1, , i
bor, m follows Messrs. J. II. Pack-lJn>t dw>d OQt ln 1111 tU maJ~
W^Alwri’igton, \v. ’ CrTiuHojT^tJ Atid ‘•“co a?au' ‘>cr talcs
Drewry, L. E, M. Pomeroy, V. H. Phjp- “

The Chancellor having addressed each 
ono of tl.e matricolauU, and received a re- 
sponse, then delivered ru address to them, 
as a whole. It had Loen ousloiuery, lie ( 
said, for the Chancellor to aay something 
to the class matriculating, if he had any- , 
thing to soy it would simply bo to repeat 
tho charge which had been given to them 
in Latin. AU of them were able to thans- 
lat^ that duxrgo, or else th >y could not 
havo m itricuUtod. He tiled took each of '

■ tliesentonocs m the charge and made the 
' prdper application. He exhorted the 
’ yoang men to diligonco in their studies, 
’ iu order that they might attain distinettov. 
1 There was, ho said, no oilier desire on the 
1 part of tho Professors than that each one 
8 of them should achieve honor and distinc- 
- tion. If they succeeded tho laurels would 
® rest upon the brow of tlie University Irom 

which thoy hid graduated. Members of a 
family should noth J LoauT miro closely 
together than they phouldhe, and ho hop
ed the career thoy wero just entering upon 
would bo crowned with success.

Tho matriculant prize and honormen 
wore thon presented to tho ChonceUor Ly t 
P. V. Dorland, B.A., Principal of the New- 6 
burgh High School. Lu doing so. ho said 
it g ivo him pleasure, and ho congratulated 
them on haviug ta^u prizes thus early in 
their ooUogiato career. He took it a* an ; 
earnest of greater achievements m ‘ the 
future, and exhorted them to drink deep 
at the fountain of knowledge, and hoped ; 
they woull always come but as lionorpten.

Tlie ChancoUor also addrossod a few < 
words of congratulation, after which they 
receivod tlioir prizes from the Registrar.

Matriculant Prizemen.—J. H. Packham, 
Tho Sonata Prize, Proficiency; F. Lazier, 

' The Holden Prue in English, j 
Matrioulant ^Honorinen.—First class, 

' Mathematics, J. IL Packham. Classics, J. 
j U. Packham, S. Davis. Latin Salutatory, 
’ I J. H. Packham. English Oration, F. La-

Tboses for Degrees wero then delivered | 
by the following gentlemen, each occupy-

j. ii. MORAN. M. 
xnBADUAIKM ’•‘.‘J (_T fcvoM.uil.r - l «-•

Ottoo A lteaidvucv.
l>r. William*.
Apnl 9. 79. ________
------------jTK. EAKINS M. I
n OECNTO University 

I Lkvututc of Royal College of
Lireutiate of Royal College of Surgeons. r-'l>»

Often—No. 9,Robort»on Block. Redd«°<w-

I. W. FAULKNER, M. D. ,C. M. .
I A] YSICIAN. Surv»n and Accoucheur 
L Gnuluate of McGill Univeraily, Montreal 

l.K-cauata and member of the C-ll.-gc cf 1'1 
ciaas aad Burgeons, Ontario. Late Clinical 
Clark Montreal^ianeral Hoapital.

—Counterfeit 25c and 50c piccos in cir- , 
culation in Montreal.

—Tho English edition of tlio debates in 1 
the Commons is now complete. 1

—Larifo quantities of salmon aro boing ' 
shipped by the Maritimo Provinces.

—A renewal of tho pooling schetno of 
the Montreal and Dominion Companies

—Brousseau,member elect for Verchores, 
has been unseated, owing to insufficient 
property qualification.

—-Tlio Synod ot Huron havo rejected a 
canon placing their patronago solely in tho 
hands ot tlio bishop.

•VTwo of the- murder-incondiarioa of 
Montreal aro supposod to bo in Ottawa, 
whence they went from Quebec.

—Four pensioners ot 1812 havo visited 
' tho cffico of tho Clork of tho Crown in 

Montreal; ages 8-t, 88, 89 and 100.
—Tho victory of tho Reform party in 

Rouvillo gives Mr. Joly two of a (majority, t 
at least not inclusive ot tlio Bpoakor’s vote, j 

—A tramp has been arrested at Brampt
on for stealing two watches, tho property I 
of Mr. NVarren, Acton, from whom ho oh- 1 
tain cd Rbclter.

—Lord Loftus will shortly bo at Niagara 
Falls. Ho is passing through America on 
his way to Now South Walos, of which' ho 
js appointed Governor.

—Tho Principal of Ottawa College, Rev. 
Father Tabarat, lias boon made D. D. by 

: tho Popo. Ho was presented at a banquet 
with a portrait ot himself.

—Hon. P. Gavin, M. P. P„ is oxpoctcd 
to Ruccoed Hon. N. Conroy, M. P. 1’., in 
tho government of Prince Edward Island, 

I tho latter being appointed Registrar of

—Itev. Mr. Kennington, of Now Edin
burgh Church, has givon up his conneetion 
with tho Confraternity of tho Sacred Heart, 
and proceedings againnt him havo been 
stoppod.

—Bishop Hollmutli entertained tho 
Synod of Huron and friends at > dinner 
yesterday. A farowoll oddrose was pro- 

i nented to Bishop 9wootman, of Toronto.
—Percy .Apple ton has ploadad guilty nt 

Hamilton fo stealing 9212.03 postage 
stamps from tlio Victoria'Mat)iaLlDHuranco 

I Company. Sentence deferroa till Satur-

._.-ra. I I Montreal Telegraph stock foil 4 per 
. J'.rraj* I cent, yesterday, and tho fading is panicky-
'**•“ " erioan Urnon aud Dominion Companies 

is to bo consummated, honco tho bill in 
Montreal, which is iq tho Western Union 
interest.

Rev. Dr. Usshor, of Moptrool, dolondod 
Bishop Groy, of England, in tho gonoral 
Council of tho newly organized Rolorinod 
Episcopal Churclr'ltelfl nt Chiongo, against 
tlio Amorican biidqjpo. His congregation 
lias withdrawn from Amorican jurisdiction, 
and ponding tho ertaWfahment of a Cana
dian ltoformod EpbrcOjiarChardi Will own 
English jurfadiettom -

Winnipeg votes on a 1200.000 by-law for 
pio Red Rivor bridge oj> July 14.

II A man, his wifo and two ohildcrn pois
oned slightly by baking powder io Mon
treal.

IrHB riS TARIQ CH±-?raOJ<I<Dj^E
VO] . WI.-N0. 14

dolivcr.it
Clrai.to.hr


(Dntiuie (fhioHiilc.^

aPpviuloJ te ottire without
SuiTh Atri-V”-Ji, th. Duke ol

ClfotaTonl determined the action o

r *Sa.‘ 1 finS""'"1 J‘a
‘ I, , .U* ll’T7

J b.m.- Su.lly »»»“•

u iiuprev.oKut in fee Usin :s

$ ■ 

unfortunately it is u'.’recentlv taken 1 number of •inpl«y**h*’,0«r***QUT i

nr. ja^'iamaiM. 1

Stat lied fod I ’ toi* resolve. The Doard ol 
Mauagemmt thought the most ngid 
omy was necessary in order to “•• 
financial obligations for U>* ensuing year.

they cut into the President s salary at tbo 
nte of several hundred dollar*. Thie ac
tion they thought justifiable under the eir- 
•umsta/oes. bat H wab ‘U-adnsed. -

Preeident Jsqu** has established Im 
reputation as a teacher since being con
nected with Albert University. He has i 
also established his reputation as a thru- * 
tian gentleman and warm-hearted citizin. c 
Not only by the Faculty and students ol i 
the College over which he has so ably pre- t 
sided for several year* are his qualifies as 
an educator and gentleman recognized, but I 
among all classw of the community he i , t 
hild m equd esteem. His resignation c 
therefore, is mich regretted by the citizens r 
of Belleville, as we know it is by the Board r 
that caused the step to be token. c

We trust that the fiaaneisl prospects of a 
the College will yet enable the Board to i 
retain the services of oae who has, in a b 
comparatively short time, done so much to t 
give the institution a standing in the land, t

ber 81st last tlio total oxporia wore *4,840, 
500. Thv-Uaitod btafea teok a lutie-iu-n* 

- than a third oF.this amount. ThoJiuiporU.
Jovalued nt SW).  >'75. Nearly «H 

; iuipoeto were from tlio United
i total expenditure for the flsoal year
. amounted to •95,88", and the rovouH*' te 
> >14,118, and Dio expenditure for the sumo- 

ouint a x nijntha • 18.780. The total ox- 
■t>n,liinre« on account ;of fish cnlluro tor

I the fiscal year amount to >20,08^. No new 
establudnuonte wore opened duniiv t io

' roar. In the spring of JU78. 27.06 ■ •>
youug fish were distributed iu the wl 
of tho Dominion, aud wero oomposod tim- ■ 
Salmon, 5,141,000. California salmon, 85,- 
000, salmon trout, 058.000. spockltd trout, 
20.000, white fish, 21,900,00). In tt.e au.- 
umn of 1878 tho number ol vortllu I eggs 
deposited in the hatching troughs were ol 
salmon 8,943.000, salmon trout, 1 810, '08, 
snecklmi trout 109,000, and white fish 10. 
000,000. Avery lino tn‘P of Buio .o 
Cbsileur, allowing the salmon ““ling sta
tions, accompanies tho report. Ibero are 
also two appendices: tho first accompanies 
tho reports of local fishing officer*, and tho 
second is the report on fish breeding in th* 
Dominion, which is mainly takoo up with 
a report by Samuel Wilmot,superintendent 
offish-breeding establishments. jr,ierepoit 
furnishes interesting reading, and Mr. 
Wilmot in summing up his report draws 
attention to the fact that in a few year* tlio 
Government has directed attention to this 
matter seven imposing s*.ructures have been 
erected in which to carry on pisciculture; 
that 94,000,000 of fish egg* of tlio salmon 
family have been collected and laid down 
in these buildings, and nearb' 37,00<),000of 
these are at the present timo far ndvunced 
in incubation; 53.000,000 and unwanb ol 
young fish havo been hatched and distribut
ed in tha waters of ttrt* tountry. He eon- “.1-byuk.n,, -Wl...

ration into Canada when it shall have ar
rived at its strength of manhood and ex
perience in rip* old age?''

Allot !t< r Victory for Mr. Jul/*

Wo havo to congrhlnlato Mr. Joly upon 
tlio olcctiou Wednesday of another supporter 
mid tlitt roJoiuption of a constitutenoy, 
which gives him a working majority in tlio 
Legislature. At the general election last 
year, tho County of JRouviilo rcturnod, by a 
majority of uoarly two huudrod.^a Cojisor^ 
Adiuiuistrntiou. Tlio silting luoinbor was. 
howevor, unsoated rocontly and o now 

etion took plnoo WoJt>o»day,rosulUu« In 
n.o tnumplniut return of Mr- Boulieller, 
th. Liberal candidate, by a majority of 259, 
a reveisal of votos representing a chango 
of political sentimont on tho part of nearly 
500 olcctors. Tho verdict u, therefore, a 
striking ono. A Conservative strong
hold has declared its coutldonco in tho Joly

E8TY THE qUtitlN.

lias become a 1.... vss ot 
•y for tlio prevention of 
s. In It-Lv almost overy

Mr. B

since time amomorial subject to tho most 
brutal usage. Bull baiting and oock fight' 
ing havo boon favorito pastimes in rurel 
Italy.

Xo

llOlll HOB UUVUUVU no ... j
Government, anti has docidod that it w bet
ter to havo Reform with wisdom und 
oconomy. than Toryism w tli laxity of 
political morals and expenditure. Tho re
demption of Rouvillo doublos Mr. Joly's 
mujority and if Chambly oloote a Liberal 
as it is expected it will do, be will havo a 
good workmg majority, ovon supposing thogood working majority, »,.» .«rr—— 
l ory phalanx rnoeU him again with 
serried ranks whiob is not probable.

The National Policy.

Eugenic.

(Special by cable to the Mai'.)
London, Juno 21.—Tlio condition of t' o 

ox.EmproBB is regarded as most critical. 
Tlio stupor into wliioh she mink upon 
recoiving tho intolligonco of tho l’rinco Inn 
porial's death continues. Bho rallies oc- 
oaaionally and ns tho realization of hor ter
rible atfliotion flashes over hor mind she 
crios out despairingly for her door son and 
again relapses into utter unconsciousness.

Helping the JT. P

It is amusing to witness the efforts of 
Tory journals to stem the tide of adverse 
public opinion that has set iu against the 
National Polioy. Enough has transpired 
since the new tariff was put in operation 
to create wide-spread alarm orer the not 
distant result of this last move ot Sir John 
to regain offico. The recent elections in 
Ontario and Quebec have proved conclu
sively that the people are beginning to dis- 
covsr the deception, and will, whenever a ' 
chance occurs, express their disapproval ot 
the means used to deceive them.

The Monetary Times, Journal aj Com- 1 
mace and othor organs of liko iuterests, >e- ‘
port every week commercial failures and 1 
business enterprises throughout the coon- * 
try. These reports are the same now as 1 
they have been for a decade. If there is t 
any difference, it is found in tho excess of | 
failures and absence of commercial invest- 1 
ment. Tory organs, however, industrious- 1 
ly go over the lists and pick out every new 1 
enterprise, no matter how trivial, and par- 1 
ade them through their columns as recurr- < 
ing evidence of lisa beneficial effects of tho I 
the N. P, I

This is child*h aid disparate. People 1 
can no longer be treated as if they were 
uneapable of rational judgment., Tuey nu

male the value of a policy that needs such 
help from tho party organs. The opening I 
of a cheese factory or building of a shingle 1 
mill does not indicate a revival of trade 1 
throughout tho Dominion. Last year the 
same events almost daily occurred, but 
these organs of public opinion thon pictured 
the country as on the verge of bankruptcy 
and ruin, owing to Mr. Caitwright’s fly- c 
on-the-wlieel policy. Now, the samo oc- r 
curances indicate a return of prosperity 1 
under the N. P. Too thin. r

RetallBtloD.

A correspondent writes to the St. Thomas 
Journal as follow* :—

Sir,—Your manly, outspoken view* on 
tho infamous system of guillotining civil 
servants, introduced by Sir John A. Mac
donald into this country,and your advocacy 
of severe retaliation will bo ondorsed by 
public opinion in this province, tlio Olofce 
to the oontrary notwithstanding.

A parson who was .abusod by a coward
ly bully and slapped on tho right cheek 
meekly turned the left, and after the letter 
of the divino injunction being satisfied by 
receiving the second slap, ho coolly re
moved his clerical robe exhibiteJ his mus 
cular development, walked into the ruffian 
and gave him such an unmorcifulpummel- 
ing that he was covered with rightoousnefB 
before they pojted company. Similar 
treatment is required with the leader ot 
the Tory party, to cure him of his coward
ly policy and bring him to a proper sonso 
of British honor, and regard for British 
practice. There is nothing io muck 

, coveted by the avorage T<wy as Govom 
as to have^it taken from them when they 
have it and tho potency of this principal in 
the hands of Sir John has boon ho secret

Let S,’ fowat now tako up the rod and 
apply it with inflexible severity, man for 
man, a sheriff hore, a registrar there,county 
attorneys, clerks of tho peace, etc., etc. 
Open the flood gates and overwhelm the 
Tory camp with dismissals, until thero is 
not a shred of Toryism left in the civil ser
vice, if it needs them all to remedy the evil. 
Had the Opposition sueoeodod to office in 
Ontario,woe betide the unfortunate Liberals 
in the service. From tho Atlantic to the 
Pacific there would have b“on a clean sweep 
to make room for the “Uriah Heap” suck
lings of the U. E. Club. The Liberal party, 
in its endeavor to raise tho standard of 
politics iu Canada to a highor plane than 
that pertaining morely to the “ loaves and 
fishes,” have submitted in moekuess long 
enough to the exercise of this despicable 
principle of Toryism. Let the tables bo 
turned promptly and decisively, in view of 
the policy of Sir John A. as disclosod sinco 
the 17th September. Public opinion will 
b* satisfied with nothing leas, and I voa- 
independeat, retributive justico^iu^llRs re
gard will give the Liberal party an adhe
siveness and vigor much wanting in tho

i the Diaisraous boomkkano effect it is 
I HAVIXG UPON CANDAIAN TIUDK.

; (From the Detroit Foiling Num.) 
i Business is dull, terribly dull, in Wind- 
i sor. Peoplo who a abort tirao ago wero 

lau.i.ng th- Nntu.uul Policy ol prut.. ti--n 
uro now oxocrutiug it as a cause of more 
depression than lias boon known aiuco 
1873. Thore is nothing doing, aud no

• moMy in cuoul.Uou ; uiou .UvkA on ill* 
1 street corner* and discuss tlio situation, 

wondering what on earth ia to bocomo of 
thorn if this sort ol thing keeps up much 
longer, A prominent Windsor inorchant 
in conversation with a Nexci reporter re
cently, said thore wus every probability of 
an alarming array of failures in Canada 
within the next threo months. When the 
Conservative Governmout announced its 
Erotectionist polioy, aud gavo importers a 
int of what they might expect, tho load

ing merchants went to work and bought 
large quantities of Goods in the United 
States on GO days’ tinjo. The Government 
allowod the merchants fo take ad
vantage of tho existing tariff by ac
cepting their chocks oq gall, wbiob wopo 
turned over to the bant of Montreal 
on deposit to Government oredit, and 
tho banks aro now oalliug up thoso checks. 
The bills for goods uro becoming duo, and 
tho merchants find themselves loadoddown 
with stock for which thore lias boon but 
littlo or no dornand thus far. Many find 
thomselvos in a tight box, uuoblo to moot 
the heavy drain for duties or the heavier 
call for the bills due to English and Am
erican housos. Already the groat dry goods 
House of T. J’ Claxton 4 Co., of Montreal, 
with one exception tho largosl in tho Do
minion. have gono down, and several 
others are believed to be tottering to their 
fall. Dependent upon tlio groat importin*' 
concerns innumerable others which w 1 
oo affected to a greater or lesser extern, 
.rad tho knowledge often impending 
crash has had tho eflect of destroying the 
confidence whiok was a fow UP«Hh« 
thought to bo reviving.

Ou the floor of the House of Commons 
Sir Richard Cartwright accused Finance 
Minister Tilloy, whou tho chock business 
camo to light, of playiug tho port of the 
merchant who holpod his clerks to rob his 
own till. Tho Windsor morchant from 
whom the A cw reporter derived his infor
mation says that tho pflllfiky may loarn 
before long that the ex-Finanoo Minister 
was not far from right.

AChla sJ Woman'll Foot.

A French woman has written an enter
taining book of travels, in which she tells 
how she obtained sight of u Chinese 
woman'll foot. Few ever see, not evon tho 
husband, the boro foot of a lady ; but the 
authoress, after great effort succeeded,amid 
the lamentations of tho family. The hus
band gave his permission and rotirod. It 
hail to bo unrolled liko a mummy. Under 
tho gold embroidored stockings there wore 
threo folds of calico, and the foot itself was 
a deformed mass, the toesgrowiug into the 
solos oi tlie loot, producing suppuration.

DELIBERATE MURDER.

a father xtctj an three daughters.— 
UK FEARED THEY WOULD UKCOME 

IMMORAL IF THEY LIVED.

The Two Pictures.

Dr Bc.giD,ihiPtrb*..

Oar readers have a distinot reoollsction 
of this gem.etnan. Ha visited East Hast
ings last winter to help Mr. John White in 
his election cauvass, aad at ths sarnest 
solicitation ot Sir John and the Minister oi 
Customs. Dr. Borgin camo to havo a talk 
rith tlio electors of East Hastings general
ly, and tlioM of Tyondiuaga in particular, 
in this latter municipality the Dr. was ex
pected to accomplish wonders, and perhaps 
be did. Tho etate of the polls at the cloee
revealed something that was somewhat 
surprising, it not a little wondorful. Bu 
all this is history.

When in East Hastioge Dr. Borgia dwelt 
with lofty contempt upm tho eorrupti m 
and extravagance of tho Mackenzie Gov- 
on nent. He i io'-nred in forcible rhetoric 
the danger to the commonwealth by elect
ing such moi as favored a policy that was 
fraught with so much that is evil. Lately, 
however, we have had an opportunity to

■ authority this Tory purist
n the occasion referred to/ 
for Cornwall las*. September was 

protested, and last week the trial began be> 
fore Mr. Justice Armour. Several witnesses 
were examined, \nd their testimony was 
very mteresUng. We condeneo a few, 
Which will suffice to .how by what means 
ILuw mmom °CCu,i“ “ in tb* 

One Geo. Crites, who has vines received 
an appointment as Inspector of Weights 
and Measures, seems to hare been tho l>is- 
l.»«, G.o,r.l, Th. .na.n.. ,_w, 
money floated about with tta ntmo^recg. 
lesaneu, and dropped down moot unoxpev. 
•dly in pUcea where it was thought it would 
do most good. Dancan Fraser waa riven 
all the whiskey he wanted, wh*h wo opine 
was a goo 1 deal; borrow >4 half a dollar, 
and received the promise of five dollars, all 
in return for the "light favor of sTUaUot 
'•at*Jar«• looked on himself 
•r* £• Ba^er ,oid • 'r>*p & 
voted !’ n 1 bQt be
i^k! l,mb-

i r*j«'»«d to on sccount of a cow 
InV d' Da’1J toUJ for the Doctor 

trtle U Glared off. Wm. ArbuthnoU got |4 for his vote. Perhaps 
eb Ho-Ot “ * Toto M th* 10 *rti-
teib Da±rS‘ ^“Ot* Thi« ’boald 

W1*lom Of making the 
C O D lll“ »*• for
for 14 ar 1A!,,h?n*> RanoiofM sold a heito, 
And i.? T*?.1 h,ifer for b“ vo^ 
wall whtr^ •R.Itbrw.»h th« tri<L Com- 
‘29Lh\r w 7 '•’’••mod itself on *oe

doubtless havo a- oppor
tunity of electing a member te support tho 
Opposition in the Domintea House;

Inspector of Weights 
l to have b*,n th, bis-

Not many days ago nearly all the Tory 
candidatesand stump-orators were working, 
night and day, to convince the people that 
it would bo a grand stroke of oconomy anl 
retrenchment to turn out tho Mowat 
Government and put in a party led by 
Messrs. Meredith and Morns. Tho best 
evidence to produce in favor of tho oesn- 
omy of the latter was tho fact that John 
Sandfield McDonald was economical in his 
day, and he was supported by a section of 
tho Tories in his time. Tho peoplo, how- 
ovor, fortunately for them, foiled to be con
vinced that because 6uc’a a sterling old 
Reformer was careful of the publio funds, 
the Tory aspirants of this year of grace 
would prove themselves so. As an evidence 
of tho economical ideas of one of these 
loaders, the following account has just been 
published of the bill of expense charged by 
Mr. Morris when Governor of Manitoba, 
for a s’zort treaty he made with the In
dians on tho plains. Hero is tho account 
charged and actually paid to Mr. Morris : 
Travailing expenses of Commtes- 

ionare (Lieut.-Gov. Morris and 
two others) empowered to ne
gotiate Treaty No. 6, (Carleton
and Pitt in 1870......................S5.207 87

Supplies for Commissioners...... 4.100 97
Commissioner Christie, for his

Commissioner Hon. James Mc
Kay, for his.scrvices.................

Sorvicos of Secretary, clerki. and 
attendants...............................

Transport of Commissioner and 
, p^y........................-............

, Interpreter employed.................
Pe ty disbursements by Coiumiss-

The Fishery Report,
w.h.,« ,^.,1,^,1,. r t (

te Commissioner of Pl.I,.,)— rA iu-.,
- - - ..... ..wo.tou hm annual repo -t ol 

toeCcmauMfon., of Pu|ieri>, 187(J 
end find it, as useal, filled wjth IntereaL 
»g matter. Mr Whiteher rav. th. ’ 

ewtimated at 140,000. The inerease or*
y~i.iiw.ni. Th.

pnnhpllymu,. cl. n.wk.,.1, 
und lobsU, li.l,eri.i. Th.
unpnrU o( 6.l. for th. d,hU.n .m„nl|„ 
pr.e.Jlnx th. ai.t o( llw.mb.r |M. '

for.?™ lEZ'. ^,p* •''“'•"'.I fo W.oi.ort
•0,929,806, being an increase over the ora tlio fnsnec 
.rim, ,..,.(
L. 6.U «, ..portri ..r.d..po.ri olio th. ll.form.r,' 

United Htetes markets. The irnperte are I w .1 
valued at • 1,800,408, being •00,882 lees “w“l" 
than tho previous year. Nearly half of ..t..... fni, i /___..

Tho Arthur Murder Cose.Weston doing 550 tiiilon wiili fl’,° ibinutes j

ROM A NTI0 ELOPM^t-

HTUANOF. ADVRNTUltl'. OF * tMCOCWUH
OJUl'LR._ THE OIHL mZQUKIUL,1NU

Buffalo, N. Y„ J1^20.-8bortly biforo 
noon to-day, os tho Canada Houthorn train 
was loayiug tho Central Dipot, passonger* 
and othora wore aurpriaod '4> *o° SpocialB 
Wiloy and Kiof, of the Firs'l I’rccinct, “r- 
rost two bright lookiug byn, who I 
taken passage on tlio trai^Ono of 
supposod boys was iu reality a girl in 
attire. Tho prisoners wort rijarcliod ' 
tho station houso, aud CajU Donoliv 
once proceeded to invostiglto tho 
Captain procoodod to quqti'’.11 l" - 
posed boy,who promptly aT®>tto1* her 
Tlio substnneo of hor stateiD*1’1 w“9 
her nemo was Etqma tSimOV«on' 
14 yoare, and that sho r>,-i',nd 
Mich., where hor futlier Mas 
foreman of a largo saw mill. •— 
on Tuesday morning lost with her 
panion, who was arrested with hor. 
whoso name is Harry Clark...........
had her hair cut off, P“‘ on *bo i 
boy's Buit which sho then wore, ob- , 
tunod |80 in somo way yot io bo oxpliUL- < 

' ed, and tho two then olopod> taking a | 
J train for this city. Sho said, iurthor, that , 
. nho had been attending publio school in (

Flint.and.that thetorojeet was arranged lx- 
; tween horaolf and Harry.byjletter* or notes 

which thoy wrote to ono anothor. 1 ho 
girl seamed to realize hor position, ani* UP' 
paronly felt very sorry. Her malo com
panion was noxt called into tho Captain's 
offico and quoslionod. Ho stated that his 
nemo was Harry Cla^r.^1 that his ace 

. was L7. and that ho Flint Micli.
Ho admitted running s»...y with tlio girt, 
and stated in answer to a direct question, 
that he did not intend to marry hor, and 

, oould give no very satisfactory reason for 
, the elopement. Last night tho advoutur- 

ous couple took quarter* in a boarding- 
' houso on Bonocou streot, and wore just 
f leaving tho city lor St. Thomas,Ont.,where 
, tho girl has friends, whon they were taken 
1 into custody. Tho girl had in hor posscs- 
, sion S4 in money, aud her companion's 
, cash capital consisted of S5.50. Harry in- 
I timated that be had got tired of the trip,and 
I intendod to return home, ovon if ho had not 
t boon arrested. This youthful coup'* 
j bo returnod to] their parents muolj 
k in lhcjr briof oonnqblal oxporlunoo.

Further partiedlars of tho tnurdorofMrs. 
Antioknapp aio supplied by tlio Arthur t 
A'ntcrjirfse. On Wodnesilny morning An- , 
tlcknnpp roso as usual aud lit tlio firo. His j 
wife shortly afterwards roso and visited a , 
pasture fluid in roar of tho house to milk , 
tho cow. An hour attorwards olio was , 
hoard moaning by tho children, and found | 
in a dying stato. 8ho was carried into tho 
house, and Drs. Allan and Hendenon call^

and saw at ouco that thowoman wasdying. 
Upon enquiry as to tho causo of the fracture, 
tho doctors wero told tliut tho cow had 
kicked hor. Thoy took it for granted that 
such was tho cuso, and, alter doing what 
thoy could, rotuniod homo. Aft r tlio affuir 
was over suspicions wore excited by tlio 
fact that thoy (tho doctors) bril not soon 
Antioknapp, who thoy were aware possess- 

11 cd tho most ungovoruablo temper. By 8 
■ I o'clock tho nows had spread around town,

ii]l. Donahue i]t

'^Jsidod nt Flint, I 
r was oiuployod as

■ mill. ®bo Flint I „ v,„v_ ...... ,
on ruosuay morning last wit*1 her com-1 every person who know the fellow wero * 
panion, who was arrested with ’}®r* ®n<’ of the sumo opinion, that be had murdered J 

"*>>»• «. ir..—.. Clark. Slio wife. The people became infuriated, ,
*•’" and commenced moving to the aceno of the , 

dood. About a quarter of a mile above the 
Q. G. 4 B. II. station they found tho mom- 
bore of tho household ef tho samo opinion 
us thomsclves, and at once instituted a 
search in tho woods and fields in the vicin
ity. It is woll known that ho could not 
got far away, as he was afllictod with rheu
matism to such an extent that, with the 
assistance of a stick, ho could scarcely 
walk. A party of 40 to 60 mon kept up 

1 the search till about noon, wlion ho was 
1 finally discovered in a thicAet of bushes 
' alongside of the railroad track, barefooted.
■ _H<> jras taken from his hiding place and 
i OSOOTtOd to tho lock—np, Inilins- Io offer tha

The Heparato School. I'

DT T. O HAGAN, DELLKVILLE.

arisen boforo public gazo and now iuTtlv 
claims, at least,a passing notico. Awd whv 
PuVJs *? a r°rt,,on “n 1 • Part O’ ‘he great 
I ubl 0 School system 0: this Province, of 
of ± *y° fo^-rLh 
icon journal of oducatic a in a fit "of Anmli- 
nc?8 picked to ten a it,somo timo aco, | —wuoot

°‘ ?ur, ;’ubl'o School ays. I Boott Act 
—n 1 . of (|10 jugtnoM oil -

Spbinovield, Maas.. Juno 22.—John 
Kommlor, at South HolyoAo, yesterday 
shot his three children, Annie aged ^oix. 
Ludmilla four, Amy ono. booauso unable 
to support them. Ho has boon out of 
work since Fobruary. Ho sont his wife 
on au errand, and eallod tlio eldust child 
into the house and triod to poison her with 
cyanide of potassium. She threw up the 
dose. Kommlor thon took tho second child 
into tho front bed-room and shot her through 
tho hoed with» pistol. Thon ho took 
Annie to a xoqr boa-room and shot hor in 
liko njannor- The youngest «irl lay on a 
bed, and bo shot hor also bohind tho car. 
Ho left tho honso and told a saloon-koopor 
what ho had dono, and was arrested. After 
the arrest ho was cool. Ho said ho was 
ready to lot tho law tako its course. Ho 
said ho could not support his children. He 
feared they would grow up and enter housos
of prostitution,and thought that they would 
bo happier in heaven. He had planned it
for ten days to kill them. He is collected 
and apparently sane, Mrs. Kommlor is 
completely overcomo.

Elegant Exuaet.

Tho Montreal Herald translates from Le 
C<ntadi4a the following expression of Con
servative opinion |

“ Mr. Letellior hod, during tho night Qf 
Saturday or Sunday, a now attack of that 
terrible malady which is called npoploxy. 
Providenco doos not lot him enjoy his 
peace, tho fruit of his crime. A proy to 
anxioty, surrounded by the contompt of 
honest mon, and ovon of those who sustain 
jijm, ha is aware of tha ovd ho lias done to 
anticipation the voiceTof^pinion’doliverm'g 
to futQre contempt his soiled tarnished, 
and dishonored nanjo, And his guilty 
heal becomes heavy and troubled; gn4 
tho efforts of scienco aro hardly sufl;cient 
to preserve his existence. But let him not 
die at present. Tho chastisement of the 
law comes slowly ; but he is seized by 
apoplexy—that is to say. by tho brain. 
Lot ns wait.”

The Masonic Excursion.

1,000 00

750 00

054 00

2,000 00
514 00

191 08

Total.....................*14.784 77
One holds his breath as ho goes ovor this 

bttle bill of items for ono Indian Treaty of 
whioh one half our readers nov«r heard, 
f Compare with this the amount incurred 
trea?vt>n,*g *Q conn,cti°u with a similar 
a. Mr.tafc “ Ft?'??*'?1. Reformer 
Interior ”' ,aU M'D“ter of the

Lieatenant-(iovornor Laird, Commissionor, 
’ ,from pe”y) to Bnd - ’r0"‘

inlVJT 1 Cr°Min<negotiate treaty

carts,purchase of wsggOD, f ......... .
Supplies for Commissionsr

Assistants..................................
Wages to servants sod puyruonts 

to Indian runners..................
' Sundry petty disbursements.........

Bsrvices of band at •■'•aty..^.........
J Interpreters... .............................

ToU’.............................. .
dome of our epponets who wuro so ton.' 

, ol contrasting figurss will do woll to pr 
sent these to tho punlio, that it may b« 
seen how much would havo boon saved by 
placing a mao liko Mr. Morris, tho present 
rory leador, and the expectant Tory Min 
liter into powor. Tory idoas of oconomy 
m TOirard to tho navmnnt nt jn

.. Sfill./J
80.51

211.00
54.CO 

50.000 
106.00

----- - IUg„ O| „<----  
in rogard to the payment of others, and 
regard to the payment of themselves i 
quite different things.

Political Notes.

—Juuraal of Commerce “Thoro is no 
longer any object to bo gainod by assorting 
that tho depression can bo removed by leg
islation."

— Monetary Timet: —“Ba'ail s anljwagos 
on the Grand (Trunk are aintonded to bo 
rodaeed ten por eoat. on tho 1st of July by 
reason of depressed business, and tho car 
doptrfment hero has been olosod for two

—Dundst '/inner:—“The office of the 
....r«.rar of Weights and Measnree for 
Wuutworth has been closed, Dr. Items), 

Impactor, having got his walking 
ticket. Male offenco—being a consistent

Suicide at Maple

On Sunday evening last Mrs. McCoy, a 
woman of about fifty-five yoars of ago and 
residing with her more aged husband near 
Riohmond Hill Railroad htatioq died from 
tho effects of Paris green, administered by 
hor own hand. Docoosod boro an unonvi* 
able character, and iu ordor to end hor 
wretched life sho took a largo quantity of 
Paris green sometimo during Wednesday 
evening, without giving any intimation 
of her intentions or arousing suspicion. 
Sho, of course, became ill, nnd Dr. Rupert, 
of Maplp, Was eallod iq, to whom sho ac
knowledged having taken tlio poison for 
tho purpose of committing suiaido. At 
this time, and for hours after, tho unfortu
nate woman was determined to dio, aud 
resolutely resisted any modical effort to 
counteract she doodly work of the poisou. 
On the following day, howover, she becamo 
partially sonsiblo of her condition relativo 
to this life a»d the great hereafter, and 
was very anxious to rooovor. But it was 
too late, Tho poison bad virtually dono 
its work, rondoring antidotes unsoloss, and 
tlio woman diod as abovo stated,— Kich- 
m >iul Hill Literal.

VOLUNTEER COMPANY CHARGES CHICAGO 
ROUGHS.—SEVERAL MEN SEVERELY 

lyourjDKD.

A Matrimonial Romance.

MAT WITH MCKMUBR.

Oue of tho most successful excursions ’ 
that has ever been gotten up iu this city, ' 
was that of tho Masonio fraternity to 
Cumpbellford yostorday, which was largoly ’ 
due to the novelty of a ride ovor the Grand 1 
Junction. Tho train, composod of sovon ’ 
passenger coaches, was pretty woll filled 
whon it left hero, und nt Haydon's Corn- 1 
ors, Foxboro, aud other placos botweon * 
here and Stirling, thoro wore largo addi
tions modo to tho number. At tbojuno- | 
tion with tho B. & N. H. R., there was a 
dozen or more from Modoc got on the 
train. At Stirling, whore there was a 
holiday iu honor of tho occasion, tho wholo J 
population seemed to bo bound for Camp- . 
bolllord, but unfortunately the accommo
dations were not largo enough and many 1 
hud to stay ut homo. Tho Stirling Brass 1 

others as cou. I pile in. tuakiug tho care 
very uncomlorlab.u from this point for
ward. Campbollford was uot reaohod un
til about ono o'clock, and tho hotels wero 
at onco besieged with tho hungriest crowd 
of people thoy ovor had te oator to boforc, 
but fortunately arnplo provision had been 
mado for a largo number of people. After 
dinnor a procession took placo through tho 
streots, tho 15th Battalion and Stirling 
Bands furnishing tho musio. Hore wo 
wish to say that tho Stirling people havo a 

i right to feci justly proud of their band, 
which is undor tlio leadership of Mr Stock
ler, for although fow in numoor thoy play 
welL Tho procession marehed to a grovo 
in tho west end of the village whore 
a strawborry festival was boing bold, whon 
it brokoup.

Tho train ,li 1 not leave for home until 
about 7:80 v'c.vca, and i r.ivod hore a little 
after 9.

As many of our readers have never boon 
to Campbelllord,a word or two in reference 
to tho village may not bo out of plaee. It 
is dolightfully situated and has some very 
'ul,iiiouK1,11‘1',,.^!'.“nJ Pr‘rate rosidoncos, and 

doneyuf a large amount of work boing 
<lo4« thero. Tlio villago is dividod by the 
Front River, which is spannod by a fine 
iron Lridgo. Possessing, os it doos, ono of 
tho finest water powers wo have over soon, 
we wore not surprised ut noticing that • a 
largo building has just boon orooted for a 
cjtton mill, at woll as u groat number of 
manufacturing establishments along the 
banks of tho river. Tho placo can also 
b ait oftw<|.e fine hotels as can bo found in 
any vdlugo in Canada, the Windsor and 
Quo m. Tho former is kopt by Mr.JBlute 
an I l.iu litter by Mr. Adams. Both of 
t i su p uuus woru well filled by tho ox- 
umsi mist-, ail al| camo away well satisfied 
wail tlio ..............   received at tho hands
of tho proprietors of those bouses. Tho 
villago ui m mo mi4 of ono ol tlio best 
w< . u y jouruuls published iu this part oi 
the ejumry, i is proprietor of which, Mr. 
Vesper, IS u guiitlviiim v ho thoroughly 
a id rMandi bis business, and bos doubtlots 
'leno uiuoli towards the welfor* ut the

Chicago, Ill., June 22.—Tho Bohemian 
Sharpshooter Association numbering twent 
ty, had a pic-nic to-day at Silvor Loaf 
Grove. Ono sharpshooter had a quarrel 
with a visitor, who, after boing roughly 
treated, was ejected from tho grouud. Tho 
crowd outside then threw sticks and stones 
t ito the enclosure. Tho lioutenaut of tLe 
company, F. Ladwoic, ordered a charge. 
Tho crowd wero bayonotted and sabred 
until thoy foil baok. Tho oompany fired 
three of four volloys. A doz n mon wero 
wounded, and threo, it is said, havo diod. 
The police arrostod tho whole oompany on 
a charge of inurdor, Tho oompany march
ed undor tho Amer'can flag to tho station. 
Tho prisoners are now guardod by a heavy 
detachment of polico. It is rumored the 
Lohr and Wehr Vorein will attompt tho 
rescue of tho prisoners to-night.

Later.—Tho Lohr and Wehr Vercin 
made no effort to raleaso tho prisoners. 
Tho pio-nio was givon by tho Bohomiau 
Sunday School. Tho drunkon roughs gave
considerable trouble, and dually tho sharp
shooters were sent for as a protection. Tho
Lioutenant denies that ho gave an order to 
tiro, but says after ho had cloarod tho 
grounds by a bayonet ohargo thero was 
such a rain of atones and brioks that his 
mon began a dosultory firo without ordors.

ESCAPE OF A FORGER.

F. W. Rimer, tho forgor whom Sergeant 
Seymour, of tho Toronto Polico Forco, was 
bringing down from Winuipog, via tho 
Oawson route, lias escaped. The Sorgeant 
tells tho following story : Ho loft Winnipeg 
on lire 22nd of May with his prisoner and 
two guides. Tho latter accompanied thorn 
as far as Savon, which is witlii- ------

Tho sequel to an interesting matrimonial 
romunco has oorno to light at Burlington A 
villago, noar Hamilton. The gentlomun 
is Thos. Burke, now 87 years of age, and 
one of tho pioneora of tho Cobourg district. 
Ho is wealthy, and has boou living in re
tirement for a number of years. By his y 
first wife, who diod msny years ago, ho Q 
liad a round dozen of children, all otwhom j 
are now grown up, and in not a few inf . 
stances havo largo families of their own, as j 
in the oaso of the Widow Wright, of Hall's , 
Corners, who is a daughter of his, and j 
whoso family numbers fourteen. Ho has s 
no fewer than lour sons-in-law in the t 
ministry, whilst another son-in law is i 
Judge Dumble, of Cobourg. Mr. Burko ] 
married his second wife at Cobourg, somo ' 
fifteon or twenty years ago, but tho uuion j 
appeared not to have boon a very congon- ( 
ial one, tho young wife an d hor elderly , 
husband and step-children not living on , 
tho most amicable terms. Whilst living nt ( 
Rice Lake, some elevon years ago, tho 
quarrel reached a crisis, aud a separation | 
took place. (

Though for beyond the allotted threo- , 
score and ten, the'old gentleman hud not 
forgotten how to love, and it is ... jrefore , 
not remarkable that his ability, to court 
were remarkably good. A h t ime , 
ago, white visiting at tho residuum ui ono , 
of his clerical sons-in-law (Ilev. Mr. Laird, 
a Methodist minister iu Whitby.) Mr. 
Burke looked upon tho pretty, rosy chook- 
od,winsome serving n)aid. and lookod upon 
hor with favor. It was tho old story. Tho 
maidon responded. Hor heurt wont forth 
towards the old man. , Sho loved him— 
whether as a father or as a suitor deponent 
soith not. It wus enough foMho gu^ Lu- 
Soon everything was arranged,and tho day 
was fixed when the twain should bocome 
ono flesh. Such a romantic union required 
a romantic spot for its consummation, nnd 
what more dclightffil «p«t than Burlington 
villago ? Tho two arrived there by train 
one day lost week, and wore quietly mar.

."All wont merry as a marriogo bell,” 
; until last Saturday, when a raiddlo-agod 
, woman arrivod in Hamilton nnd procured 
, a warrant for the arrest of the old gentle- 
( man on a charge of bigamy, claiming that 

she was his wife, having boon married to 
’ him at Cobourg fifteen or twonty yours 

ago. Tho old man was arrested and taken 
, to tho oolls, much against tho wishes of 

his young wife.
! It only remains to bo said that tho ac- 
, gqsed aoKnowledgCs ho was lawfully mar

ried to wife No. 2, who has again appoared 
upon the sccno nt snob nn inauspicious 

, moment for wife No. 8. But he coutenda. 
, that, inasmuch os wife No. 2 loft him un

ceremoniously, and bad neither visited or 
! had any communication with him for over 

cloven years, he has been guilty of no 
’ bigamy. Ho blames one of bis sons-in-law 
, for bringing wife No. 2 along at tho present 

juncture, in consequent of tho old gontlo- 
’ man having made a will sottling his entire 
. property on his younj wife—a proceodm g 
2 which tho first wife's family vory naturally 
s rosout. Tho youug wife (whose maidon 
, namo was Miss Elila Moore) feels the 
, awkward position vory keouly, Tho old 

man takes tho matter lightly, and says ho 
has no fear oi clearing himself. His only 
anxioty is that his latest acquired wife will 

t injure horsolf by ovor-anxiety for his 
s fato.

MISCELLANEOUS

for

Ixf Brehm

—With rog ird to the above items from
u..alh. pr.rtoIUJ,„. Hml, )""“>*■ >■»’ d° •'■•X ■“'»
u.«. ii.b if. uL. ti", WGL

slightest resistance, but in reply to ques- | 
lions put to him, said that he bnow nothing 
about tho affair ; that ho had his breakfast 
at homo in the morning, and after holding . 
family prayers went out for a wall,. and 
was just haviqg a rest when found- Some 
of tho first men who visited the placo yes
terday found an axe in tho grass close to 
tho fenco, about ten foot from tho spot 
whore tho unfortunate victim was found. 
Upon examination a few spots of blood 
wore found and several long black hairs 
corresponding exactly with that of tho de
ceased woman wore discovered on tho axe. 
Tho woman died about 8 o'olod. in the 
morning. It is said Antioknapp was a man 
of eccentric habits, kept a noosed ropo 
dangling in his barn, and used to annoy 
his family by feigning to hang himself.

Til’PrlnOeM LOUliO

FINK PZN PORTRAIT OP HER RIYAL HlOtt-

From tho Whitehall Review. j
The world was looking gloomy enough g 

when tlir eyes of the Princess Louise first < 
aponed upon it. Within a month of tho r. 
18th of March on which she was born, ] 
“Mr. Smith," a i<u Louis Philippe, bad , 
landed in much stress of weathor, moral as i 
well as physical, on the English coast— , 
landed with shaven chocks and green 
spectacles, anil a handkerchief of British 
magnitude carefully swathed lus jaws. 
Within a month after |hqt day, Louis 
Napoleon Bonaparte was parading Rogont 
street ns a speoial oonstablo undor orders of 
his Captain of Division,Major Waller. But, 
to set against the many bitter things for 
which the year 1848 is notable, English
men treasure £the remembranco that it 
gave them tho most beloved of all 
Princesses. The salient facts of 
hor lifo, from her birth down to her 
departure for Cauada last your, 
aro so famjliar to everybody that it 
would bo an Importlnonco to reiter
ate them here. And equally imperti
nent would it be to eulogizo ^a character 
such as hors. One charm, she £has, how
ever, which must bo touched upon, for it 
is so rare in its highest profoct.on that it 
may perhaps bo |callod her peculiar 
characteristic. The charm is that "sweet 
uneonsciousnoss" which, iq tho sanjo way 
that it supplios tho lost orowning grnco of 
boauty and tho last crowning graco of 
gonius, supplios also the last crowning 
graco of au English princess. Cousciousi

’Gen. Grant is said to have conceived

inst. the guides returned. Seymour and
Bitner wero dotaioed two days at Seven, The European packages brought out by------- ------  ---------- days at Savon, 
where tho former hired a man to tako cus
tody of his prisonor. On tho morning of 
tho 7th, at five o'clock, Rimer protended ho 
was suffering from diarrlnua, and went in 
tho direction of the Water-closet of tho 
hotel at whiob they wore stuying, the hired 
man accompanying him. Theman return
ed with tho story that Blmor had osoapod, 
whonjieymuur rat out in pursuit, bul was 
ployooe nt the hotel. After discovering 
that he had boon mislod, aud after telo- 
graphing to various points to intorcopt tho 
fugitive, he camo to tlio conclusion that ho 
had flod into tho bush, whiob ho soarohod 
for sovon dayB, and, failing to find him, re 
turned to Toronto disgusted. Tho Sor- 
goant behoves ho is still in the bush, aud 
that lie will yot be approhondo<|.

Napankr, Juno 24.—Jacob Loyst, of 
Adolphustown, one of tho oavalry troop, 
aacidontally had his right log broken, bo- 
tween tho knoo anil ankle. Tlio ocoidunl 
occurred about 10:80 this morning on the 
drill ground, as ho wss leading his horse, 
Tho animal either got frightened or stum
bled, striking him with iris foot with the 
abovo result.

Rnekbu's Aruir* Haire.

The Ixist salvo ih the world for Cute, Brulvd 
Hors, Ulcers, Helt Ilhoum, Totter, Chappoe 
Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and all kinds of 

i Hkin Eruptions. This Halva is guaranteed to 
, givo perfect satisfaction in every case or monoy 

rufundod. Prico 20 cents per boi. For sale 
by L. W. Yoomanr A Co., also James Clark A 
Co.

prisonor. On tho morning 
five o'clock, Bitner protended I

Ped'HtrUnlsrM.

TIIK ariHiT WALK IN LONDON—WKsToN’it 
WONDEItrUL EXPLOIT.

New York, Juno 21, 10:45 p. in.—Tho 
oxciteinont in this city ovor tho walking 
contest it, London is intense. A i.pociid 
just received from London stutoii that nt 11 
l>, in, Wuston undo A'.O miles, with fivo 
lunillies to spare.

I-ITOO®, L»o 21. lip. lU.-TIm proat 
contest is qnisbed. Wesfon Is iust being 
proclaimed,with shouts qud gboe/a,ohamp- 
ton of tho world, llo compte^d his f/Oqtli 
rnilo precisely nt 11 o’olook, tlioroby win
ning tho bolt, his bol of »,600, and tlio 
cbuiqpioQahip. Fronj 2 p. m. until 8, 
Wplon, after ovor fivo dove on tho track 
continued wakipg fivo mifos aq hour. At 
2 tho score stood 017. During tbp qo|t six 
boon he had piled up (ho inilos fo 080. 
Tho excitement w.ui wondor/ql, OqJ tho 
plucky hero of tho hour wus gr icfed with 
shouts and choorsaa ho plodded along,From 
8 o'clock the osoifemont steadily inoroaaod, 
until it reached the oubninaling point just 
before tho finish. At half past nine Wos-
until it roMhsd Che onlmiqating point jn 
before tho finish. AC half past nine Woe
ton bad made tho hlgliost sooro on regard 
548 miles 6 laps,boating “Blower" Brown's 
groat score of 542 miles made in the samo 
hull In April. The hall won filled by an on- 
thuelastie erowd, who soeinod nover to 
grow tirod of oliooring, Westou, though 
•vidontally suffering from fatlguo, main
tained a smiling fnvo nud wae tho reolpiont 
of many Iriuinl y greotlngs, Tho groat 
struggle camo to an oud at elevou o’olook,

the last two Canadian eteamcra havo arriv
ed in oqo ca90 on Saturday ovoning, boing 
only teu days, and in tho othor Monday, 
being olevou and one-half days,from LiY®r' 
pool to Torouto. This dispatch of freight 
is tho fastest on record and is worthy of

A Hardship.—Tho schooner Undino, 
lately discharged at Kingston, took a cargo 
of 10,000 bushols of wheat from Hamilton, 
nt a freight of 1 fc cents por bushel. The 
master says ho delivered all tho grain ro- 
ceivod into tho vossol. The weight was 
ninety.four bqskols short of tho reckoning 
nt Hamilton. Tho doduotion of tho value 
of the whoat.with tho ohargo for ahovolling, 
ffnvo tho veseol only » |.85 for carnage of 
tho cargo.
„ ^OL0!,KI- 8TOM.BBY of tb» JOtlj Royals 
Riffes, has onterod 6 libel "“‘t.against the 
•Jlobe Printing Company. O’^WRng J JO- 
000 damago*. Tho alleged libel was coq- 
tainoij in an article which appeared in tho 
Globe about two week* ninco inainuating 
that Colonel titollory. being unlit
for tho position as floUjW*Dl’or ,bo 
inonl, had appropriated ’hr his own use 
tliut whioh hud boon ruuoivo'l from tho 
Government to bo devoted lowurdu defray, 
ing the expuuju* iujurrjd by battuliou.

Tho Liberal* in Cbamb’y nre reported to 
bo jubilant ovor lmviug gniuod tlio “Iruiig 
H H>port of many t.or«on“ liorotoforo Btaunch 
■upportors of S;ii joqu A MAOli0**1.1** 
Ti)oro in great oqthurjiteuj in tho ronto o’ 
the party, aqd a fooling tb»t tfio pnijdl- 
auto of the fanf eufoK's wjli bp qaqilsomo- 
ly bonton by Mr.pRSFONrAiNE on Thupi- 
•lay noxt. Two-third* otiho English vote 
Ju tlio country will bo polled for tho Joi,Ly 
Ppvommout.

4 PM Buq.-W* havo been shown 
a speeimen id a qov i9«oel post, whoso 
ravages will probably "pr"1'*’ through 
Ontario. Ju tho iJn/tod lll°
has been suffering IroW “ 07
Whioh 1. supposed te b‘X 1U -J’S
p«a blossom, the grub opoupy’ng Ute •«•«’ 
whon grown, »q.) tli°r* d*v‘,’°J’"’ff ’bp 
porfect iuHuot, 'like iyoolnte» »h”W'» 'lg 
came from near Whitby, the pen having l> 
perforation almost through It, uu<l wn-r 
taining the destructive insoot. 1 robably 
our farmers will havo to «P Browmg 
peas, as in some porta pfiuoBtates.—1 tier- | 
borough llevieW. I

days, a'l its lustre. To tho l’rincoss ( 
Louise her position is neither a burden, i 
as oxaultod pink js tojoiU0 weak natures, | 
nor a 6oqroe of seoret vainglory, as it | 
often is to othors. As sho never thinks ; 
of it—os it never wearies or elevates her , 
—she is as incapablo of affected humility : 
as of hauteur. Tho splendour of her , 
position invests her with its halo nono , 
tho less, but it invests hor merely as a 
reflected light Irom the ooqsoious oyes 
of othors. jt Is not morely that sho does 
not require any demonstration of tbo 
reverence whiob is hor duo, but suoh n 
demonstration, except in tho vory mildost 
form, shirks her. It is this perhaps 
more than any tiling else whioh iqaki-q 
her name likp a note of musio in the cars 
3f those who know hor. That a charm so 

elioato as this, howover, should bo appre
ciated in circks of art and culture more 
than anywhoro elso is but natural. Hore 
thero is no ouo—high or low, “gentlo or 
simplo”—so boloved as sho. A born artist 
herself, tho soverity of training impossible 
in a princess was alono needod to givo ber 
a distinct nnd recognizod place iq pictorial 
os woll os in a plostio art. Her portrait ol 
Mr. Motloy, tho Amorican minister, is 
alono sufficient to show hor gifts iu por-

Tbat sho should marry Buch a man as 
the Marquis ofLoruo was in entire accord 
with tho harmony of hor life. As tho sub
limity of snobbery is tho donial of a man's 
claim to ostcom on account of his rank, wo 
neod not shrink from saying thore is no 
man living with purer and a noblor aspir
ations than tho Govornor-Genoral ot Cana
da ; and his abilitios aro oquol to the de
mands whioh will inovitably bo m»do upon 
thorn. Of him it may bo said that he has 
that faith in God and belief in tlio high 
duties of man without which rank is a vul- 
gir nuisance—an insult flung in tho 

’ facos of honest and indopendent mon.
That tho Princess and her busband will 

' both bo highly popular with the Cana
dians it is difficult to doubt. Aud, 

’ with rogard to the Princess, w« cannot 
auostion that tho Canadians will roalizo 

io valuo ef tho prize they havo gainod os 
, lully as wo Engfishmon roalizo tlio valuo 
• of tho prizo wo havo for a timo lost, Thoy 
L |javo robbed US of half our sunshine—thoso 
f Canadians—j*nd thpy will know bow to 

cherish tho "golden” spoil.
“Notwithstanding nil tho dreadful fog 

' and smoke," n foreigner of emiuenoo onco 
’ Bald to ub “thoro ars many bright things to 
' bo soon in London, but tho brightest of all 
1 is tho Princos8 Louiso's smilo. For frank- 
’ 1)088, for sunnincas, aqd complete geniality, 
* it is—as far as my oxporiouoo of smiles ox- 
I tends—unjquo." Tlipro was much truth 
’ ofQbsorvntion jn this, aqd w« told |hqt 
• 'n.k.w

havo gono on to say that tho smile olio has 
i to bostow upon him or any ol tlio great 
i porsonages of IJuropo, it it differs nt all 
• Iroiq that with which sl|* greets »«>y stn»g' 
- gliqg artist pf gpolu® QF deaerying man 
, with whom Bho mybe brought mto con- 
[ tnot diffors only m this, that tfio iattpr is 
t more frank—if possil/lo—mo™, ’’sunny, 

nnd moyo gonjal Jhou tbo court knows.

The News,

~»»a im-
v-Ar.ba™o„ ,

—Cleavoland Forester* r . 1Dominion Day. * Loudon on

ktonroe, al ltoeotnount. on Friday.^'*

t«m’'"V.*"'1 u* “ur • none Ucliool ays-1 ii«ott Act on »rdWpro"U 
tho ProtestanUnajont- OmJo fro4 •Ola’
ni'iiur ihn «„!.» -r ‘"£8 i puna oi h0W Brunswick.

*• »"•»••«* *" •hoground of corruption.

, ^’r- U. Galbraith, M. P., Alm jnte is 11
dangerously ffi frota fcn accjjcm. 
w-H OolJ1,?und inpAyiDg quantities,mixed I

• with sand, m Carp. 20 mile, from Ottawa. 
—5,000 persons attended Uie Irish Pro-1 

testant Society'a picnic at Montreal on Sal-, urday.
—Three pleasure steamers at London 

are laid up on account of tbo low water in 
i the Thames.
> - -Tho army worm has stripped two 
u w«odB, and is now attacking gruun fields
> ut Now Annan, N. B.

Tho victim of tlio attempted assassina
tion by shooting at SackviUo, N. B., is ro-| 
covering.

—The Letellior affair will be referred!........ .
amh CjnnJa ' but tbl* ■<•'««.»•»* nai I Discovery Jia-*

—A eyndicata give »200,000 per annum I
for a lease ol Quebec G jvernmuut Railway l?^*',. T ,or •
for fon

—4,000 is tho sum paid to the St. Law- I menU<1 it in the most gio 
re nee Company not to oppose the R. A O. I your druxgixt ami get a trial 

' Navigation Company. or a regular .ire lor 51.00.
—King's College, Windsor *N. 8., will P*®*"’ ’ ' "

1 confer tho honorary D. C. L. degree on |“lle' 
, Vice-Admiral Sir E. a. Inglefield. I f cusuihpUon (ured.

—The H- foS.W.IUilfoayofflcMMil- A, .u uom
ton was entered on Thursday night aud tho I having had flsced in liis liands by an Eart 
safe blowu open—80c abstracted. indjB mi.sionary the formula of a nmpte vege-

—A verdict of murder against Dr. delate rruiuly, for the speedy and permonait 
Woll bos been returned. Jealousy is said Icure ,or ooxBnmption, bruncbiiia eatarrh.es- 
to be at the oottom of the murder. I auJ “u2ll>roaJ *2.d l®ng “fl^liou*• *

—A settler has been forcibly ejected at. ai 
Meadow Lea, Man., by a squatter. lUilus I ;t 
wore fired, but no damage was dono. I c

—Destitution is represented as great al 1 
Emerson, N.W.T. Many from Outario 1 
starting to walk back.

' —The Government has paid to Mr.Mur-
, ray's representative •101,097, being the 

amount of the verdict.
Woodstock holds its fall exhibition on 

25th and 27th September. Increased 
premiums will be given for horses.

—A canon will bo presented at tho meet
ing of the Angelican Synod of New Brun
swick providing for tho appointment of a 
coadjutor bishop.

—The factions in the congregation of St. 
Bartholomew's Reformed Episcopal church, 
Montreal, are going to law tor the pos
session of tho buildings.

—Montreal has this year up to date 
shipped 89,945 bushels mare al grain than 
during the corresponding period of last 
year-

—Farmers going to the Canada Presby
terian Church on Sunday the 15th, inst, at 
St. Louis de Gonzaguc, Que., were stopped 
and assaulted by the Fete Dieu process^ n-

—An application tor a change of venue 
from Ste. Scholastique to Sorel has been 
made on behalf of tho Indians charged 
with burning (he Catholic church at 
Decision reserved.

—John Coin, hotel keoper, Lucan, 
to New York with *150, lor which he was 
promised *450. The money was apparent
ly put into a satchel, but it tarnod out to 
be brown paper. Tho swindler is under

—Mrs. Afowlds, London, has boon com
mitted for trial for kidnapping a child 
heiress who was left by her mother to tie 
guardianship of one Kyd<L Tho child's 
hall-brothera were kept by Mrs. Mowlds, 
and one of them brought Effie McVion to 
the house, when Mrs. Mowlds refused to 
give ber np to Kydd.

—Bella Rood,a woman of weak intellect, 
was found dead on the doorstep of a shanty 
occupied by her on the Russel road, near 
Ottawa. She hod all the appearance of 
being murdered. The jury found that she 
was enceinte, and that slje came to her 
death from a puncture jn the vagina, but 
how inQicjqd they oould not say.

-^A meeting of the Toronto Medical 
Society will take placo in the Mechanics’ 
Institute Building, on Thursday evening, 
when it is the intention of Dr. Riddell to 
read a paper on “Small'pox in Ontario," 
providing he is able to gather sufficient sta
tistics from outlying districts by that timo, 
Tbo paper will no doubt bo an interesting

—Tho If A rteAall ferietc prints this story 
af Canada, the scarfed fever and the Prin
cess Louise:—The wife of an official was 
invited by Her Royal Highness to piy a 
visit to Governmout House, and a suite oi 
apartments was placed at her disposal. 
Unlucki<y, and. os it turnod out .disastrous
ly, for the guest, she aud her child wero at> 
tacked by scarletina of the most virulent 
description, and the infant died. During 
tlio wholo of the illness of mother and child 
not a day passed without the Royal Prin
cess paying two visits to tho sick ohamber.

THE CATTLE TRADE.

niziug tlio right of cor 
their own schools, os t 
arete School points to 
Catholic majority in A r„, pBn, ol nul. 
huh °".li °W? ,'rovi'*«o o’ Quebec. 1
It is tline,.therefore.that wu fcot about study* 
ing os to liow we shall render tho Separate 1 
School more efficient, rather than waste 
timo in debate over tho advisability ol < 
its existence in our midst. True, 
usmg the words of the Hon Mm*. , 
ister of Education, the Separate School 
is permissive, but wo should add tho word 
necessity, and term it a purmissive neces
sity. Granted, then, that the Separate 
School is a necessity in this country, the 
question arisos, what aro the groat draw- 
backs to its progress ? To my mind these 
two constitute very prominent ones—the 
want of well qualified teachers, with tho 

' want of a thorough and uniform system ol 
1 inspection. In a word, wc require a back- 
1 to our system, and the buckbono is with- 
• out doubt a rigid inspection. Thero is do 

denying tho fact that our Separate Schools 
rtre no* W« *ro dividod. iso
lated, und loft to ourselves. Who, I ask, ' 
uro to look after tho interests of our Sep- " 
erate Schools ? Can wo cheerfully took up 
to advanoemont in tho Separate School ' 
until we havo men in Separate School odu- 1 
cation whose object, aim, and hope is the 
promotion of ito interest and whosj pur
suit is entirely confined a ithin ito growth 
and welfare ? Men who intend to grow 
with its growth nnd strengthen with its 
strength, whoso spirit throbs in its every 

’ structure. We may havo individual cosos 
whore the Separate School in its present 
state and condition, owing to somo groat 

’ mind who moulds its destiny, attains to 
1 sopewhat of an eminence in education, 
• but this success at beti oan only bo tern- ' 
' porary and will depart with the living 1 

energy which first called it into existence. 
So long as the question is boing :
continuously asked, why do our Sep
arate Schools not 6how batter results 
without p itting us in possession of tLe 
means to develop them and thereby show 
better results, so long will wo remain in the 
dust. Individual exertions locally.Hhougli 
good in themselTes, will Dover systematize 
our 8q1ioo1b or.bring them into proper line. 
The work must be done carefully and slow
ly and by a harmony of action on the part 
of Catho.ic teachers tliroughout tho Prov
ince. I would not assume the task of 
counselling the Catholic teachera of Ontario 
in the matter of Separate schools, but I do . 
venture to predict (hat unless Catholic c 
thought unites.blends and coalesces to pro
mote tlie interests of the Separate School, j 
its efficiency will stand upon the same i 
basis ten years hence that it does to-day. ( 
It cannot liopo to advanco without work, 
and we are literally! beating the air if we 
work without unity of purpose and unity of 1 
action. The truth is, the Separate School ' 
is not doing the work which it might do if • 
invested with proper legislation Rfid eare.

' This proper legistition I look upon as only 
. a matter ot time. It is said a germ of 
' eternal truth never dies. Neither will 
• justice suffer it to perish while its spirit 

finds a refugo in the breasts of liberal man
kind. I see before me a day when enlight
ened Ontario, proud of the educational 
wreath which binds her brow, 
pvinted with just feelings of pride 
to tlie Separate School qnd tl,e part 
which Jit plqyed JR adorning moral y, os 
well as intellectually, the minds of 
a great pooplo. I see hofore mo a day 
when we snail know each other in the 
matter of education, ai oducatora not re
ligionists ; whoa evury vestige of bigotry 
and Protestants, possessing equal Qusilitic* 
and advantages, will tip w*tl) qach other in 
oddiRg to tho beauty and graoe ol an al
ready aijRost perfect sohool system. But 
before this halo of suocoss lights up our 
path there is work ahead in the Separate 
Sohool. We must pass over the same rugg
ed road by which tho Common School has 
reached its present state of efficiency. The 
samo labor must be exorted iu jts behalf.The 
same indjctiRentg must bo filed against it. 
\Yo Rjust arraign its wants before tho bar 
of a committee ol real and earnest educa
tionists. We must seok for hotter teacher*, 
a better support from our Catholio peoplo, 
and a thorough and uniform system of 
supervision for every Soparato School in 
the Province. It is with reluctance that I 
say hero that tho inspection of tho Sopar
ato Sohool by our High School Inspectors 
amounts to nonentity. I do not, howover, 
lay this at their feet as a dereliction of 
duty, for they aro not oxpocted, I bolievo, 
to inspect our Separate Schools in the true 
sonso ol tho word, but rather report them ; 
henco tho work dono. In every organisa
tion thore must be a head( and upou every 
govepjtjteut *RUS’ r0®’ certain responsi
bilities. In the government of Separate 
School,however,there appears to bo noither 

representative head. We know the woight 
attached to tho importance of a thorough

I inspection of our Common ^choala. I* 
I there not a guarantee that tb® school is 

oondijotod according to law when it is sub-
i jocted semi-annually to the vigilant oye of
> a good and painstaking Inspector ? And
• more, is there not a guarantee that the
- teachor is qualified, tho school accommo-
- dation all that is desirable, tlio sohool itself
■ fully oquippod w|th sphool apparatus, 
i graded properly, and characterized with 
I firm aud judicious discipline? But with- 
i out proper inspection, whore aro we ?
■ Like so many islands floating about in a sea
> of disordor, endeavouring to fasten oursolves
• to somo visionary object- Yes, I vorily 
1 Lolieve tho want of propor inspoetion to be
• at loast ene ol the greatest drawbacks to tlie 
, progress of the Soparato School. I need 
i not reppat what I have so often stated, 
J through letters to tho press, that wo want 
s men ip Separate School education in whoso
> brains are burning and upon whose hearts 
r are written tho words Catliplic Education—
> mon who will ipake no compromise with
> duty : such meu wo want as supervisor, of 

our Separate Schools. Such men wtll do
? more iu ouo year to render our —r-- 
» Schools officiont than a logion of tamo t 
» advocates armed with tho pon- «oJ
1 muoudmont posipl rocoul|y m fovour ...
■ tbo Soparato School but it property 
, utilizod will boar fruit a hundred

•oding to Catholics I 
• Protestant Sop- I 
- literality of the 

ns, parts of Ilut-

rieors of 
_ will do 
Soparato 
------ftd-
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1 Prescription Free.

Brunswick,votos on tho
dlwly

■

J.'tyTf U.a’hrerdo" 
Af^r U °" " ,"1’J”n,U9on- pX’wpUv.
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Robert 8’n'i“ vox. M. D. 
mu. n il «7 «• «‘h Btreet.h 1J by all nil diugguta. 8- n I for pamphlet.

120 West Rruadeay. N. Y.
Trial »izo 25 cvnte. 1

A WONDERUL DISCOVERY.
Yor the epcwly cure ot Connumplion and a 1 

diacasos that leud to it.such aa stubborn co jghx, 
ncglectal oolde, and Bronohiiis. Hay Fever, 

I Asthma, pain iu the silo and chat. dry liack- 
| lug oougbs} tickling i nthe throat, Hoaneneas. 
I sore throat, and all chronio lingering diacas- 
| m of the tlirsa and long*. Dr. Kings New 

•^equal and has esUdlished for

k-i press have comph- 
lowiagUrms. Go to

’ j'as. ChrlL a'co.^ Ucllc-

poritire au<l radical cun. Ur u- rvon» d.bilily 

bis Buffering fe'Jowa. Actuated by tbii motire 
and a Join- t<> relief Luma-i fuSering Iwill 
send free of charge, to all who desire it, thia 
using, iu German, French or English. 8<uA 

tliia |«pn, W. \V. Sherar. 119 j-.wers Block.
. Rochester, N. Y.
j May. C, *79.____ lOmw

A_ Card
To all who sre suffering froia the errors and 

indiscretions of youth, imous weakness, 
early decay, l< s i of numbood, Ae., I trill send 
a recipe that will cure yon, FREE OF 
CHARGE. Illis great remedy was discovered 
by a missionary ia the South America. Send 
a self-address envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. 
Inman Station D, New York City.

Feb. ,3.'79. lydAw

Birth
Dawsox.—At Belleville on the 22nd inst , the. 

wife of J. A. Dav son, of the Ontabio office 
of a daughter.

Died.

CosrKLLo.—At theH .‘.c-l I i-u Horpital. Kicg- 
! F. Coitelfo, age 1^38 yean*

BENSON’S CAPCNE 

POROUS PLASTER. 
WONDERFUL BEMEDT.^

electrical appliances. It contains new medi
cinal tlemenla which in combination with rub-

Any plireician in your own locality will confirm 
the al<ovo statement. For lame back, rheu
matism, Female Weakness. Stabborn aud. 
Neglected Colds and Coughs, diseased Kidneys 
Whooping cough, affections ol the heart, and. 
all ills for which porous plasters are used, ik

Benson's Capeino Porous Plaster and take- 
no other. Sold by all Druggist’- Price 25 eta. 
Sent on receipt of price, Seabury A Johnson 
21 Platt Street, New York.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

Mi, Wo’li'V oupo, ho Wrt« RteklllS 
a colhouou,urged luu peoplo to glvfl »pd 
in thia way londthilr money to tho Lord, 
adding, “Tho Lordt i a good paymaster." 
Those words mado such on impression up
on t|io iqlud qf ij ljttlo boy who Wirt l>ro- 
Bont, tliut ho put a shilling into tho phto, 
Tl)is Wirt the only coin that lie posiooaod. 
Ifo fqlly ogpoaled that his .hilling 

inuoh dJsQppolnJoq. tjq i)l last l)o toll, liix 
mother whsi ho l,nd )»nl (o tho Iyojxl, 9111} 
that it bad uot boon pi|l<) lijii) again. 
“Novor mind,” replied In* luother, .'.'tho 
Lord I* a good paymaster,"

Twopty years rqllod away, aud ,|io boy 
hau grown up to bo a vory riel) mni), and 
Wh()l is infinitely bultor, 11 roul Cl pstian. 
One day hp ipot Mf Vu»lpr* •s«-//jln*l- 
od him ol lijs worus. lulling l)|l|| n'rtl b9* 
ho 1iq4 acted ijpqn thuni- "Aipl i /. ho 
•ddod, “(ho Lord is 0 |{99J W»yiM<i*l''ri ’W 
J (jin this Joy wp»ili Jwuiily thousand 
pound., o»4 J tni’t Ijaro Jiio gruoo ol God 
n my lionrt,"

I U*"A great variety ot stylos now would juat 
orrivud at Fordp.

utilized will venr ».u.. -
fold. The Catliolio Model School, m 
nu ospoclal mat>n®ri P10’0
more than a dead loiter in Separate 
School legislation. There pap bo po lino 
qf demarcation between too Catliolio Model 
■>ol auj the founty Model School, as 
tbo candidates of cad* undergo W>«
gam* non-professioual oxnmiqntioH. and 1 
doubt not but tho same professional exam
ination, too. Therefore, ihepo can pe no 
pxoluding Catholic fonohora trained In Ca- 
Jholio Sjodol Schools Irom teaching '»> 
Common Schools— savo through an ink 
prance wliieh I think prevails but lilllp. 
is propor organization Qnd legislation 
waul to further tho interest i of our Son 
pto Schools, apd l||is lnttor. il wo cook 
fpql 81110 WP ahft” obtain, Thoro aro >» 
tlisu twcuty towns »!o')« hi OfitoFiQ Wlior» 
tho roseurooa of OHiqIiph will pomparo fa
vorably with those of tho J'rolcstaut dp- 
monts iu proportion to their numbora ; and 
yot our Sepurato Sohools in tho samo 
towns are uot pn a narallol with tho Com
mon Bohools. Wliv Is this so V "Ayo, 
thorn's tho rub." Again, by recont separ
ate School legislation wo ate entitled to u 
EOatliollo on flic Board of Examinors in 

qn places. Verv gqqd |

tho Hpparalo Bdiwd HP to thjs |hjs 
ibered, and the Cathoqo toaohor lived 

iu qbsouritv, we would not require to place 
this epocial clauao among tho statutes of 
rsoopi ssliool legislation. Verily, it is timo 
we rose from dur knoos,| shook the duet 
Quity eur gurmonts, uqd rosqlvod to bo no 
loqgep, oTi-q in educational realtors, "(ho 
hww»U q’') V ’ I th* drawers qf water. ’

—4 big oomplipipptary plonlo in honor 
of the 1'rpvincial Treasurer, lion. 8. 0. 
Wood, prill bo givpp nJ Sturgeon Point on 
t|m mil. Ml ,1.4101 ion I)|1H
mark ofesteoiu. IJo |n ng gblo, guild man, 
irnd dosorvodly popular.

Referring to the official correspondence 
respecting tho proposition from tho Do
minion Government that tho restrictions on 
tho cattlo trade should bo rolaxod so as to 
allow western cattle to be shipped to Eng
land via Canada, the Markt Line Express 
gftyg Whatever confidential arrangi- 
ments tlie Privy council authorities may 
havo made, or may bo inclined to make, 
with Sir John Roso, wo ore quite sure that 
British farmers are in a maoJ to look very 
narrowly into tho action of tho Privy 
council m this matter ; and not only will 
tho United States Government havo to de
clare a clean bill of health before any 
chango is mado in existing regulations, but 
it will also have to show compolout pro
fessional authority for suoh declaration. 
Tho interests of foreign traders havo hitli- 
orto been studied at tho expense of our 
own flocks and herds ; but publio opinion 
a« well us agricultural opiniou is now more 
than at any previous timo in favor ot pr< ■ 
serving tho health of homo-bred animals at 
the oxpouso—if* need bo—of tho entire 
foreign ljvo cattlo traffio. Aud it is as 
door as noonday that if Canada imports 
United St»tos cattlo boforo that country 
can bo officially, profossionably, and satis
factorily declared frea from plouro-puou' 
monja, cattle frqm Canadian ports will be 
slaughtered nt ourports oflauding as Unit- 
od States now are. No argumont in favor 
qf fho interests of railway companies, ship- 
pem, or othora connected with tho cattlo 
will find favor here ; nnd it was not a little 
ridioulous to supposo that a pion basod on 
suoh grounds that should liavo weight with 
tlio Privy council."

TIMS GREAT HOUSEHOLD MEDICINE 
RANKS AMONGST THE LEADING 

NECESSARIES OF LIFE.
These famous Pills purify tho BLOOD, and 

act most powerfully, yot soothing on tho

Liver, SUrmch Kidneys 
and BOWELS, giving tone, cuercy, and vigour 
to these great MAIN SriUXGS OF LIFE. 
They are confidently recommended as a never 
•ailing remedy iu all cases where ^tbe cousti- 

paired or weakened. They are wonderfully 
efficacious iu all ailments incidental to Females 
of nil ages ; and os a GENERAL FAMILY 
MEDICINE, are unsurpassed.

IjHQLLOWAYS OINTMENT!
ITS SEARCHING AND HEALING PRO

PERTIES ARE KNOWN THROUGHOUT 
THE WORLD.

For tin' euro of RAD LEGS, Bad Breasts

Old Wounds Sods and Ulcers 
it is an iufalliblo remedy. If effectually rub- 
bod on tho neck and chest, as unit iu meat, it 
Cures SORE THROAT, Diphtheria. Rruncliitis, 
Coughs, Colds, oi.d oven ASTHMA. Fur 
Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Pilus, Fistulas,

Goul Rheumatism,

Dominion Day.

sud Ointin-ut aro Manufactured

ry^kiadof SKIN-DISRA^S. it has

Proclamation.

OXFORD STRUT, LONDON, 

ivilizod World; with directions
■ hngungo.^ ,

Uoutiierlviis lor salo. wiliU prospp-
'Purchasers should look to tlio IuiUl on

April 15,’79 11 weo».Vlidcow

AXTHEREA8 ibo First d h of July, having 
VV 'b‘Nn ••* M * b‘“lu,orJ Holiday , 

I do boW proclaim

TUESDAY THE FIRST DaY OF JULY,
NEXT, AS A

PUBLIP HOLIDAY.
and request a duo RbsorvaaoJ ot lbs samo by 
Ibo citisous if Icir allo.

ALEX. RJDERT80N 
Mayor

NEfiWUS
......JEBILITY

Mayors Offloe, |

nOMrilRLYS*
Homeopathic Specific Ko. 23.

11 amah rep,' Homeopathic MrStCIne <‘o. 
ton Eultuu Hired. Avm York.

H. HARWELL A 00.. 150 McGill St., Mun 
rvnl, Whilopa'.c Agents for Cauada.



-COUNTY COURT. AND GENERAL 
SESSION.

B G GILBERT, L. D, 3„ 
HENTIST.—Rooms, Nuthan Jones' Bloc! 

Front Stroet, Bellovillo.

FiNd WHSAT.—Mr. D. J. Fairtiehl^ of I 
Minplo offal! who.it measuring 5ft. 1 inch 
iu lungth. It was grown on his farm, lots 
4 and 5, 5th concussion, by Mr. Motley 
Parliament, who is working tho farm on

HarNfl.—^uinera ar^ 

usualb/heavy, several far

75 and 100 tons.
Pr:ncsss Loutss.—A few days og«» wo 

received a copy of the B'A te\sll ."ecitic, 
from London, England., which contained 
u fine portrait of tlio Princess Louiso, and 
the very complimentary sketch of her 
personal charms that appears on the first 
page of this issuo.

Trotting Races. — As an additional 
attraction for Dominion Day, there will 
be trotting races on the Baysido driving 
Park, commencing at 10:30 a. m. Thoio 
will be two races open for trotting horses, 
for a purse of 350, and one for farm nutl 
hack horses, for a puree of $6.

Destitution in Manitoba.—Mr. W. 
Weld, odito-' of th i /*4r<n:r’s Adcocate 
telegraphed from Ejasreon, Manitoba 
xiviag a discouraging account of affairs in 
that region. Ho says: '‘Government 
should aid d>0lived Canafimt (o return, 
audstop pauper migration."

Small-pox at Mill Point. —There ii 
considerable alarm among Uie people of 
Mill Point, over several cases of small-pox 
that have boeu discovered in that villago. 
Every precaution is being taken to pievent 
the disc at o spreading, and the schoolshave 
been prematurely closed for holidays.

Camp Meeting.—On Wednesday, Juno 
fSth, a camp meeting under the auspices 
ot the M. E. Church, will open at the St. 
La vienco Central Camp Ground, near I 
Brookville, and will lost for ono week. I 
Bishop Carman and Dr. Jaques ore among 
the list of divines w io are exjeited to bo

Cow Killed —The Grand Junction train 
frem Madoc yesterday m >rning ran over 
nnd killed a lacteal-producing I ovine at 
Hayden's Corners. We did not learn who 
was tl e owner of poor bossy. It was u 
cow-onily act of the Grand Junction to 
kill suth a defenceless and uselal creature 
as old brindle.

Sea Salmon.—Our local fisli merchants 
have mode arrangements whereby they I 
will receive a weekly supply of fresh sea 
salmon during the season. Levi Taylor 
this morning received 19 beauties, the 
average weight of which was 17 lbs., and 
the heaviest 36 lbs. Messrs. Leavens & 
llobtia also received five this m irniag, of 
about the same weight.

Oh Gracious!—A gentleman in King
ston who has for some years been watch
ing Mr. Vennor and the weather together 
prophecies that a season of unparalled heat 
is close upon us. There will be a slight 
break in the spell at first, but August and 
September will be prolific of sun strokes, 
and be remarkable months both as reg rd < 
excessive heat and electrical displays. Let 
everyboy take a note of this Kingston 
prophecy.

A Curious Fact.—Rev. T. D. Philhpps, 
who has just returned to Ottawa from at
tending the Synod meetings at Kingston, 
informs the Pre: Pre-s that he paid a vis t 
to the Penitentiary while there, and slat 
that he was informed that not a Sulite y 
death occurred in the prison amongst the 
convicts during the post year, from June to 
June. There are some 750 persons incar
cerated in the institution at tho present 
time.

Money Stolen.—We understand that 
sometime on Friday night the house of Mr. c 
Lake, near Albert University, was eaterod 
by burglars and considerable monoy and B 
other articles stolen from tho young mon, 
students of the College, who were boarding < 
there. Mr. Lane lost about 350 nnd a 
wale.i, and Mr. Brown, another boarder, 
.quite a sum of money. We have not learn
ed the particulars, nor whether any cluo to , 
tlio robbery has been found.

Napanee and '1'amworth Railway.— 
At a meeting of the Provincial Directors 
of this Company on the 18th.it was resolv
ed that the eastern route (from Tamworth, 
via Napanee Mills, Newburg, Clark's Mills, 
Yarker, Colebrook, Moscow and Enter
prise) be adopted. The Secretary was in
structed to cummnnicato with Geo. Laid
law, Credit Valley R. R., and request him 
to go over the proposed route and give an 
approximate estimates of it. ,

A Small Whale.—On Friday an agent 

arrived at Kingston per Grand Trunk°llR. ' 
(Express department) having in charge a 
small whale, which was caught in tl e 
Gulf, and which he purchased al a con
siderable sum for addition to the monster . 
show.. The 'calf (for such it is, being 
about 12 feet long anl weighing 1200 lbs.) 1 
died in transit botwoon Richmond and 
Montreal. It was shipped from Kingston 1 
by the propeller Kincard ne for Oswego the 
same evening.

Sunday School Excursion.—In addition 
th what is advertised to tako placo bore 

V.°.ml“,0D D-*y. ‘ho Bridge Street Mo- 
tliodut Sanday School will liavo their 
annual excursion and pic-nic down the 
Lay. They go to Thompson’s Point, a 
di igbtful spot in tho Long Riacli, |anl 
have prepared an excellent programme of 1 
sports. There will be rowing m itches, i 
swimming matches, running notches &e., i 
all under the direction of tlio officers of die I 
School. Those who patronize this excursion | 
may depend on a good time. i

A Good Jon.—Mr. Fred Richardson has 
juat completed his job .of frescoing tho walls 
an I ceiling of tho Lomo Hotel, and has 
succeeded in making that hostelrio ono of 
the most attractive in point of beauty there 
is in Central Canada. The beautifully 
frescoed walls with landscapes painted iD 
the panellings, addod to tho costly fur- 
Dishing of the bar mako tho pleeo look 
indeed as though it were a proper placo to 
b*ar the namo of onr muebo-steomod 
Governor-General. Tho Lome, under tho 
management of Mr. Turley, bo ably asste- 
te<l by the popular “Johnnie" Kolly, must 
certainly become a favorite resort.

A Failure.—Tho great Conservative 
pow-wow, or bqn feed, advortised to comd 
off on Saturday last at Channel Grovo was 
a failure. It did not como off owing to tho 
very lew who wont down on tlio steamer 
Jlislfiwf. The Kingston Newt lets tho 
Mung down in this way:—Tho steamer 
Hastings to-day brought down a number 
pf excursionists from Prince Edwai.l Coun
ty, tho intontionjbeing to hold a pic-nic at 
Lhannel Grove. It was announced to bo 
utiler tho auspices of tho Conservative As- 
•ociption of the County, but wo have been 
»r«,,n«i (h,t it w„ mor„ 0, „ 00_

UrpnM Tl.o w„ .bnn'jnn.j,
ctiqq ;^otnP»fMively snqall numbor who

Jf. P. Pudding.—Tho proof of tho pu 1- 
JI'Dg is tho eating. ’\ybop tlio propol- 
lor Armenia wont ashore recently at Sal
mon Point, sho was lightened (as already 

growing pvorboard of 
6-00) bushels of her cargo, ft was a 
rioli hrrvost. Tho people for njilos around 
flocked to the scene with small boats and 
fished up tho corn. Tho woather being 
calm it lay in an immonso heap in ton 
foot of water, and was easily socuroil. 
B »tne of tlioMi living near have ha nd rods 
of bushels, which is but slightly dam igod. 
The only charge to tho fortunato ones was 
12i cents ptr b ig for tho N. P. T ie Nap- 
Inoe IJrpredt w m lore if | ((o f*r.n >r< 

now fvho pay fhe jqty,

t Oonhervativz Pio-Nto,—3 ays tho Pioto n 
TlrfiW:—A Conservative pic-nic is an- 
noiinccd for next Saturday at Channel 
Grovo, whithor tho faithful aro to bo con- 
virfydd by steamer, and whore thoy will bo 
4ddro8»o<l i,y sdmo of jjio shining lights qf 
tlio parly. \V« believe It Is customary to 
got tip such excursions after an oloctlon, to 
replenish tho treasury, tho monoy boing 
used to defray oloction expenses, costs of 
protests, Ac. Of course If undor tho gulso 
of a pic-ruo they cap got Boformorsto con
tribute to thoir funds, »o much tho bolter.

fl SOOD PLAN
Anybody can learn to mnko money (rapidly 
opcrhtiug iu ^Stocks, by the "Two Unorriug 
Rules for Success," in Momts LnwrcnooACo a 
new circiilnr. Tho combination motliod,which 
this firm has made so Buccosnf«l. enablen 
neoplo with largo or small mcniiH tojronp all tho 
benoflts of largest capital and host ekill. Tliuo- 
Himds of orders in various sums nro pooled 
into ono vast amount nn>l co-oponjt.-d an b 

- mighty whole.tlius scouring to each sUarolioldor 
oil tho advantages of tho largest opomtor. 
Immcnso profits are divided monthly. Anv 
amouut from 85 to 5.000, or more can bo usod 
succcHsfully. N. Y. Baptist Weekly, beptem- 
bor 26th, 1878, says. * By tho combination sys
tem 812 would make 875, or 5 per cont,:85O 
pays 3320, or 7por oout.,3100 makos 31000 or 
10,nor cent,on tho stock daring tho inontli, ac- 
•irding to tho tnarkot.'Frank Loslio'alUnBtratvd 
Nowipapor June 29: "Tlio combination mothod 
of operating stooks is tho most eucoessful over 
adopted ."Now York Indopondent Sept 12th: 
Tho combination system is founded upon cor- 
root busiuoas priuoiplos, and no [person nood 
bo without an income whilo it is kept 
by Mossts Lawrence A Co. Brooklyn Jou™^- 
April 20* "Our editor niado a not profit of 
8101.25 from 320 in one of Mossra. ^0^61100

Co'8combiuuUons.”Now«circular (marled free 
oxplains everything. Stocks and bondH wanted 
Government bsmla ' supplied. Lawrence A Co 
Ban kern, 57 ExohnngLL*lacoHLjL^_^^^^M

GREAT CLEARING SALE! ’ (BEFORE HON. OKO. SHERWOOD.)

Davidson rs. Bei.y.evii.li; and Noiith
1 Hastings Bailway.—Action to recover 

wiigos far. services a» sorvant in binploy of 
doft. Defence: riff, was not hired by 
defts. or to dO|tboir business, but by und 
for ono L’o_. d on his own account. Verdict 
for plff. fol- 6123.00. Dickson tor plff.; 
Dougull * l-’ulkiuor for dolt.

Brown rs. Ames.—Aotion on an agree
ment to rooovor ya’.uo of a reaper s.ild by 
plff. to doft. Verdict for nlfl. for 159.2-. 
D. B. Robortson for pill.; Eyro for doft.

Prootor re. Joslin.—Intorploador issuo 
to try right to| cortain| proporty seized by 
tho Shonffof tlio county ot Hostings,undor ( 

w.-.-nli ni III III'".- "I Hgiiiiid ono
W. B. Wollor. Plff. claims title to prop- ( 
orty under a solo of W. B. Wollor s goods, , 
by vatuo of n landlord’s warrant, nt tlio 
instance of his fnthor, Robort Wollor. De
fence: Salo by landlord was fraudulent and 
to cover W. B. Wellor’s proporty. Ver
dict for plff Dougall and Forbs for plff.; 
Clute and Titus for doft.

Walsh w. Vanmekr.—Action on an ac
count. Vordiot for plff., subject to award 
of J. P. Thomas, Esq. Simpson & Bogart 
for plff.; Burdett for aoft.
• Wellbb vs. Joslin;—-Intorploador issue 

to try light to goods and ohnttlos. Signed 
by Sheriff of County of Hastings, undor an 
oxecutipn against ono W. B. Wolter at suit 
Of doft. Verifier for plff. Dougall nnd

I to havo a Reform excursion ami pic n
I during tlio summer.
I Races.—On Saturday next races will 

•c*1-1 take place nt Bay Side driving 1 aik, tin a 
purse and sweepstake of 350 for the follow- 
fUg named horees.—Quucn, Factory Girl

i / and hack horses for a puree of 36-
Tiie Athletic Stouts.—Tho foUowiug 

athletes, dancers and pipers take part in 
tho games ou Dominion Day:—Mathieson. 
Brodie, Howard and l’ipe-Major Smith . f 
Hamilton; Algco, of Steynor;l'ullorton and 
Newton, of Montreal; Fetor Duffy, of 
Ottawa; Anderson, Morrison an I Brodie, 
of Toronto.

Ornamental.—The PostOffico horo is to , 
be ornamented with a new patent time ( 
tablo to indicate tho time ot arrival amide- 
oarltiro of mails. Tho conler will bo or- 
n im t ><l with a fine Urge clock with dials 

- to indicate tho arrival ot mails as well as 
i doparturoJ. It is gotten up in exceedingly 
I fine shape, and will coutam a limited 
r number of bminosa cards. Tno work is 
! done by the National P. O. Bullotm Go., ot 

which Mr. R. M. Kellogg is agent.
ts-Forft'itt twanty.vcsrs ••Bryan's Puhfenio 

Wafers nave maiubiinedL their reputation f ir 
ouring coughs, eolds, null pulmonary diseases. 
Those Buffering or threatened with any of the 
symptons of Bronchitis or any of tho pulrnou- 
ary complaints should at ouco givo them a trial.- 
Thw give almost immoliata relief, and if taken 
in time generally eflect a cure. Remombor 
m Gme < Hen leads to tli.it destructive and J 
fatal disease -consumption. Sold by al) drug- ' 
gists and oountry dealers 25cts per box,

Worn Its Wsionr Is Gold.—When wo hoar 
worth its weight in gold wo thin k thoy orc in- 
dulging in hyperbola, and pass the matter with 
a smile. But numbers of invalids who have 
once partaken of ScCtt's Em Alston of Pure 
Cod Liver Oil in combination with tho Hbpo- 
phosphites of Limo and Soda say ^liay would 
not bo without it for any ebnsiderafinti. And 
no wonder for iu all casos of General Debility 
or Chronio Coughs, iu faot, any pulmouary 
cim^laint and consumption it is worth its 

I $100 Reward For a Polish that will polish 
a Stove as quick or as Bright or last as long as 
tlio celebrated Polifih of JaqobJFdfi CuiWlicn it 
is uso 1 properly ns tli^ directions slate, Polish
Now remember here is tho secret— dont have 
your cloth to wet in using their Polish. Just 
moist enough to dampen tho polish as you 
first rub it over the stove, thon whilo it is still ( 
damp upon the store, take sumo of tho dry 
polish upon a dry doth or Brush and rub over , 
tho first and a beautiful polish will spring up t 
like magic. Remember it i$ the dry coming in f 
contact with the dnmp on tho rtovetnat makes £ 
tho polish. The more you rub it the brighter t 
it will shiue and you will bo astonished at its I 
beauty. Beware of counterfeits. Be sure and 1 
get tho genuino Jacoby's .y Co. all first dealers

^kingpro- 

repaired.

received a copy of the H'Mr\tU Perino, 
from London, England., which contained

Pollce Court.

(Before A. Diamond, Esq., P. M.)

I
 Belleville, June 19, '79.

DRUNKS.

James Gleason and John Diamond, it 
boing thoir first offence, were dismissed.

LARCENY.
William Warner was charged with steal

ing a valiso from one Jamas Gleason at the 
G. T. R. Station lost evening, and was 
found guilty. Septence to bo given on 
Monday, June 23rd.

Friday, J uno 20, '79. 
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT.

A charge ol the above nature, preferred 
by Winnifred Connors against Potor John
son was dismissed.

Solomon Cring was dismissed, it beingsolita y I his first offonco. 
-A AV8 ASSAULT. — 1 < j ,

Richard Corcoran was. fined $5 and-costs' 
for assaulting James McGuire.

Monday, June 23, '79.

Patrick Flynn and Thomas Kelly woro 
discharged, it boing their first offence.

John Sampson, a tramp, second aypoar- 
anco, was given a pass to Picton.

Wm. Gibson was fined $1 and Costs, Or 
30 days, for drunkenness anl exposure of 
person.

LARCENY.
Wm Warren on the above charge, ap

peared on remand, and was sent to jail for

INTUNG IMRNT 0® LIQUOR LAW.
Th .... .st Oaptftin- Smith,’-6f tho ■

Judgment reserved until to-morrow.
INDECENT ASSAULT. -

Dr. Allen was charged by Mrs. Martha 
B. Murdoch with having attempted an in
decent assault.QD tho. 10th .Jay..of May 
last. The prisoner ,was < attending com
plainant, and in her hfislfetfd!/absence at
tempted to tako improper liberties with

After a longthy hoarjng of the oaso, tho 
charge was dismissed! ' ' . . ’ .

Tuesday, Juno AMth, 1870. ' 
DRUNK AND DISORDERLY,! , J,

Anthony Cunningham was charged with
being druuk. It being his first appiaranco 
he was dismissed.

Wm. Wilson for sarno o.Tencc, 
similarly treated.

Albert Ross was remandol.

Fata’ Accident In Murray.

BOY KILLED DY- MOWING MACIltNK.

Fruit Jars

To clear the balance of our Spring stock we will offer on 
and after Saturday, .lune 26th, the balance of our Dress Goods, 
•nuts, Linens, Shirtings, Tweeds. Umbrellas, Hosiery, Gloves, 

at a great reduction on former prices.

Forbs for plff; Clute and Titus for doft.
Palmer vs. Parks.—Action of trovor to 1 

recover value of a cuttor. Plff is a waggon
maker doing business at Canifton, in win
ter of 1878, ouo Lindsay camo to Plff’s 
shop, and wishod to purohaso a cuttor. of
fering in nayinont thorofor a note m«do by 

' Jasi H. & S. Dafoe, roprosontiug that Da- 
foo lived iu Thurlow near Zion Hill, that 

' tho Doft hml sold Dafoo two cows, and hud 
' taken tlio note in paymont, and he Lind

say had bought tho noto from Doft. Plff 
Allogos tlrat all Lindsay’B roprtwontations 
wore falso, anil that ho acting for Doft 
procured tho cuttor by fraud and that 
Doft had usod him to defraud PUT. 
Defonco; Lindsay's representations woro 
not falso nor made at deft's request, and 
tlrat plff did not repudiate tho bargain for 
about a year after cutter w is purchased. 
1'110 case was important not so much tor 
thu amount in dispute as tlio question * of 
fiilso popitsontafiofis. - Verdict foY plff.’ for 
350. S. B. Burdett, L.L.D., for plff.; 
Cluto for doft.

Barnum m. Howe.—Action on promises, 
an ■’account between master and servant. 
Doft. whilo in employ of plff. kept the 
books, and they,when delivered up to plff., 

‘ showed a balance duo plff. Aotion to , ro- 
, cover that Ollarico. Verdict for plff.' for 1 
r 8110. Subject to tho award of T.A. Lazier 
i Esq. Denmark & Northrup for plff.; S. B.

Burdett, L.L.D., for deft.
Haggart et al sv. Bourk et a’.—Plff. a 

manufacturer of agricultural implimonts re
siding in Brantford. Doffts. reside in 
Matloo. " I. C. Foster, ogont for Plff. sold 
D'effts.’a reaper, called "Tho Rowal Roap- 
er" in July 1878, for 3100, S50 payable in 
January 1879 and 350 in June of 1879. 
Defts. after using machino, not being satis
fied with it offered to return machino and 
doclined giving their notes. Plffs. bring 
their action on common courts for goods 
sold and delivered. Defence; No sale of 
machine, Plffs. cannot recover under com 
mon courts. Plffs. nonsuited. Clute and 
Milligan lor Plffs. S. B. Burdett, L.L.D., 
and Dougall for Defts.

Fitzgerald w. Gannon.—Action on two 
notes givon lor prico of land. Parties re
side in rear part of County on freo grant 
land. Defft. purchased a lot from Plff. he 
had located. Defence; Fraud, Plff. had no 
right to sell land. Verdict “for Plff. for 
3281. Holden & Anderson for Plff.; Flint 
& Jollett for Deft.

Burman vi. Copeland e! a'.—Action on 
promisory note for §100. Defonco noto 
sued before > tiino elapsed for payment. 
Verdict^ for Dofft’s. lion. L. Wallbridge 
and MuMahoirfor Plff; XTlnte for Defft; - 

Orr w. McGowan.—Action for Trover 
to recover valuo of goods seized nnd taken 

■by deft, under a Chattel Mortgage and an 
execution. Tho parties settlod, dofft. 
payingplfl'. $100 and costs of suit. Mc
Mahon for Plff; -Flint Jollett for defft. ‘ 

GoRstAS vs. Btarlu«j.—Aotion on Sei. I ’ 
fa.. . CuAo_adjouuio<l by consent tiU. next ' 
Court. McMahon for plff; Flint & Jel.ott 
for deft.

Jack rs. Stapley.—Action on Mortgage. , 
Verdict for Plff. for $724,20. Flint & Jel- 
lett tor plff. Clute for Deft,

SroNn.<v! vs. CRONKwamnT.,---Romand ; 
by consOut. Dicksjn. for ,plff ; Bleeoker

Gorman vs. Brown.—Remand by con
sent. McMahon for plff ; D. B. Robertson 
for doft. , . ..

GormAn ct. Boulter;—Remand by con
sent. McMahon for plff ; D. B. Robert
son for deft. c __ _

-Gorban v^-Yeomans.—Remand by tiro 
court/ McMahon for. plff; Peterson & 
Bro. for deft.

Gorman vs. Tiokeli.*—Remand by con
sent. McMahon for plff ; Clnte for delt.

Gorman rs, Hayne,—Remand by the : 
court. • McMahon for plff; lllecoker for 1

I WE liavo this season a complete> assortment 
of Fruit Jan in Glass and Stonowaro nt 

LowSsT possible rincxs. Our Glass Jars nro 
tho best pattern in tho market—tho old 'Uem 
or "Mason Improved” of good material and 
workmanship, nnd every jar may bo dopendod

1 Wo are also vory particular about tho quality 
of our Stonowaro Jars, and can guarantee that 
every jar sold by us is rnado ot best imported 
ijl^y, well glazed and with a good fitting cork.

F H ROUS Sc CO
rr "j Pqrfumod Ocean Goma nnd Gilt Edgo As« 
OrJ sorted Cards, namo In gold, 10 oouts. 
ELLA RAY, XV. Havon, Con.

Juno 25, '79. 8tw

GRAND

Celebration 1
—AT THE—

CITY of BELLEVILLE
—ON—

Dominion Day,
JULY 1ST, 1879.

The day will commence with a

GRAND PROCESSION 
consisting of Military and Fireman, headed by 
their splendid bands.

At ten o'clock a

Lacrosse Match., 
between the Kingston and Belloville Clubs, will 
take place on the Cricket Ground.

Gnat Chziupionsli’B Athletic Contest 
Between Hugh McKinnon, Chief of Police, City 
of Bellovillo, and Duncan C. Ross, Professor of 
Athletics,Of the|City of Baltimore, Uni tod States, 
for 8500 a side and tho Hoavy-weight Cham
pionship «f America, will take place on the 
Agricultural Grounds at 2 p. m.

3500 ALL CASH PRIZES,

Imcntpt Chief Hugh 'Mackinnon. winner*18of 
tho great heavy weight athtetio championship 

ward Inland, 3rd August 1876, and also winn
er ofthe greatAthletio championship contest at 
Philadelphia an tho 15th and 16th days of 
August 1876, la thoso gunios’tho most noted 
athlotcs on tho continent will tako part. Open 
to all comers.

List of games and prizes offered for 
tion.

Descr’ption of Game.
1 Boys Race, 160 yards
2 Standing Juinp
3 Roel of Tulloch; 
•1 Short Ilnco. 100 yards,
5 Running Jump.
6 Putting Heavy.Stone, 21 lbs,
7 Patting Light Stono, 14 lbs,

•1 
•1

The balance of our MiHini^ will be sold very cheap.

Our stock of Dress Goods for the Spring was the largest 
brought to the City. Ladies still wanting dresses will find this 
an opportunity ol securing one at a GREJ1T BJ1RGJ1IJY.

REMNANT SALE!
At the same time we will offer a lot of Remnants in 

Dress Goods, Prints, Muslins, Linens, Cottons, Tweeds, Hosery, 
Gloves. Ties, Corsets, Sewed Edgings, Laces, Ribbons. &,c., the 
accumulations of the last few months, at an immense reduc
tion in price.

To our friends and patrons we would say this offers an 
opportunity of securing some real bargains, and we would 
invite an early inspection.

FOSTER & REID,
IMPORTERS.

SCOTT’S EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME AND SODA.

Lame and Sick Horses.
CURED FREE OF COST

GILES* LINIMENT IODIDE AMMONIA. Spavins, Splints, and Ringb 
Without Blemish. Send for pamphlet containing full information to Dr. Wm. 
120 West Broadway, N.Y. Uso only for horses tho Liniment in yollow wrapp 
by all Druggists. Trial bottles, *25 cents.

ROBERT KINGSTON. TREASURER.
IN ACCOUNT WITH THETOWNSHIP=OF=B AW DON,

2
2

Dr.

H THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
00US1Y OF HR8TIKG’,

Ontario. » ’ j •

'jabou7° Ed“11rJ Gaboune,Frederick Gabourie 
Luoy McCann Mary and
ren of Sarah Ann O'NeiU, dcccar-d, reaidinrr 
in Ontario und all the next kin of Bathel Mui
and William H. Tumellty, executors, under 
thamvaUd wdl and Thomas Mulrooney^ 
siding in the State of Wisconsin and one of 

‘‘•to, MuU^.
Whereas Carharine Thompson, one of the 

. of Rachel Mulrooney, deceased, 
“7 P®^Uon.‘o ‘he Surrogate Court, set forth that the said deceased, died at the lowmihip of 
Modoc, in the County of Hastings, and that 
the said deceased, at the time of her death, had 
her fixed place of abode at the Township of 
Modoc aforesaid intestate.

That said deceased, left her surviving said 
petitioner the aunt of said deceased, Simon 
Mulrooney, Mary Ann Monin. Bridget Phillip. 
Margaret Donovan, Elizabeth Moniu. Theresa 
O. Donohue. Hannah Crawford, Agnes Wood1 
oock, Sarah Mulrooney. Hichard Gabourin 
FeUx Gabourie, Jos«ph Gabouric, Edward 
Gabourie, Frederick Gabourie, Lucy McCann, 
Mary Pouzette, and the Children of Sarah 
Ann O’Neill, deceased, and Thomas Mulrooney 
ajl af the next of the kin of deeeased.

That the father and motlier of mid de
ceased, died previous to her death.

That said Catharine Thompson, now ap- 
phea to the said Surrogate Court for tetters of 
administration of tho personal estate and ef
fects at said deceased.

You are hereby cited to eome lefoie tho 
Judge of the said Hnrropae-Court or the pre
siding Judge in chambers at the Shire Hall in 
tho City of Belleville, on Monday the seventh 
day of July, next at ten o’clock in the fore
noon or as soon thereafter as counsel can b* 
heard to see and examine the proceedings and 
show causa if any yon have, why the adminis
tration of tho personal estate and effects of said 
deceased, should not be granted to said Cath
arine Thompson.

Witness the Honorable George Sherwood, 
Judge of the said County Court of the County 

Hastings at Belleville, this twenty first day 
°f March A D. 1879.

(signed) A. G. NOBTHBUP, 
Issued from the offioe of the clerk of the 

County Court of the County of Hastings.
(Signed) A G. NOBTHBUP 

Registrar S. C. C. H.

Liebig COMPANY S
EXTRACT

OF MEAT
FINEST AND CHEAPEST 

MEATFLAVOURINB 
.................-..........  STOCK FOR SOUPS, 

grateful."—See Medical Press, Lancet,Brit. Med.Jtur., Ac. ill nr niQUCQ 2. CAtlCtt 
"Consumption in England increased tenfold in ten years.” IriAUL UloilLO ORUuLO.

Tobe had of all Storekeeper*. Grocerx and Chemists. CAUT10X.—Gannin. ONLY with 
Sole Agents for Canada and the United States (wholesale Ue-.imil« of laron Liablg'a Bigu- 
only) C. David A Co.. 43. Mark Lane. Tx>ndt»n. Knglar..l. turo in >ln» Ink seroas Ls.t>«L

June- 12. 79.___________

STRAYED.

FROM my inclosure, Lot 13,. third Con - 
cession of Thurlow, six ewes with lambs 

marked with rod punt on back and notched 
■nder tho right ear. The fiudsr will bo re
warded by leaving word at

RANSON HAGERMAN 
May 28, '79. wtf

COTTON GOODS1
Cheap.

WE have still on hand a large assortment 
| of Cotten Goods, purchased before the 
advance in the tarif! and before the advance in 

the Cotton market, which we are ering at 

sold if purchased now.

CLA8GJW WATEH3U8E.BARBER, BRIGNALE & CO
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH and FOREIGN The “Tea Pot”
DRY GOOD.3 130 72 

8,660 21 
42 65 
00 00

50 00
203 63

51 69

Jau'y L—Balance brought forward...............................................’' '
Roccived from Collector fromJaunary 1st to December 31st. 
From deposit iu Merchants' Bank........................................
School Section No. 12... .......................................... ..
Jamos Ginlwood for taxes.......... . . . . . ............. .......... . . .  -,
E, Mouncey, Tavern Inspector............-.......... . ..................

Jau’y 1.—Wild Land Tax....................................................    •
Clergy Reserve Fund.........................................................
Grant to cut dowu Cape Diamoud hill from County Couucd.

jq OW open with a full stock of

GROCERIES.
Which can ba sold cheaper than iu any 

other house in the city, for cash.
Also agent for tho Reapers of theL. D. Sawyer 

Agricultural Machinery.
Opposite the Albion Hotel.

W. H. WALKER
Apri, 29,'79.____________ ______

Great Bargain in Land,

ONE hundred acres of gool land in the
Township of Sidney for fifteen hundred

The subscriber offers for sale the north half 
of Lot No. 6, in the 7th Con. of Sidney, at the 
above mentioned prioe.

There are sixty-five seres cleared. The soil 
is a clay and sandy loam, will soon be all fit (or 
the reaper, and will bo found the cheapest laud 
in the County of Hastings. There is a largo 
crop on tho ground which affords a good op« 
portnnity of judging tho strength, and qualify 
of the soil.

Terms easy, and title good, for further pari 
&«!«„. .P.UB

Frankford P. 0.

2 p. in,-CHAMPIONSHn1 CONTEST.
Between Chief McKinnon and Prof. D. 0. Ross- 
for 3500 aside mid-Championship of Amerioa
I iThrowiqg 56 lb, weight,
" Thrpwing Heavy Hnmmor, 16 lbs 
« Light Hammer, 12 lbs
■F Putting Heavy Stono. 21 lbs.
5 (Putting Light Stone, 14 lbs.
6 Throwing Light Stono, 14 lbs.
7 Tossing tho C'abiu-, 150 IBb,

' DESCRIPTION OFIGAME. 1|
8 Walking Match, 2 miles, con-

fined to Amateurs 38
9 Bagpipe Plnying'Stratbspay

i A Reel, 10
10 Broadsword Danoo i 10
II Jinnbing Hop, Stepand Jump 8
12 Standing- Jljgh Jump. •’
13 Hurdle Ratio, 200 yards •
14 Throwing Heavy Hnmmer
15 Throwing 56 lb. Woight, 
11} Highland Fling in Costume
17 Running High Leap.
18 (Vaulting with the Pole,
19 Tossing tho-Cnbar, 
20>Lomo Rool, 3 baud,.
21 Bagpipe Playing Pibroch <tr

i March.
22 110 yards Rnco,
23 (Grand Tug pt Wpr, epnfiued

to NP-1; 2 (iiuj No. 3
Fire Companies,,-for Ox- 

i fdized Gold and Silvor Cup 
valued at 850

I' lXNio in re. Meagher.——Action on pro- - Dir(
WIe. 'Dofonco note nit stamped. Throwing Light Hn 

/ydgij postponed giving vordict until first 4 .Putting Heavy Stoi/ydgi) postponed giving vordiot until first 
day ofOuiy.Wm.i -Dant* JolleU-forpIff ;

■ Court closed.’

New a a Vcrtise m e n t s
Ct.

$9,210 94

BELLEVILLE and TRENTON.

Per Dominion Line.
This m>rning about seven o’clock 

Walter, son of J. H. Hendricks, 
Township of Murray, whilo cutting 
hay wan thrown in front of’ tho tttovlng 
machino by tho horses being frightonod nt 
a passing G. T. II. train, Ho was vory 
badly cut on both logs. Medical aid was 
procured as soon as possiblo, bat death put 
au end to hia sufforing lour hours after-

SUM.VIER TRAVEL
If you journey for irasfness,* health or re

creation to tl|o Mountains, Lakes, or Shore, 
over land or over sqa, dqn’l fail tp aeepro-tho 
protection of 'ACCIDENT INSURANCE in 
THE TRAVELLERS, of Hartford. Any te
gular Agent will writo a yearly or monthly 
Policy iniA<ioW •’ ihinutes, or a Ticket from one 
to thirty,dayp, tThe.co3l ij sq j small thit any 
one can afror.l it wh5 travels at dll-^Uiah paid 
for Accidental Injuries over 83,000,000,

34 32
5

■1
2

Road Work... 1.......... . ...........................
Election Expenres..................................
Oflicora* Salaries......................................
Non-Resident School tax..........................
Non-rRcsidontfjtatnte Labor...................
County Treasurer on taxes of 1877 iu full.

Municipal Grout to Schools. 
Miscellaneous................................... ■ ■
Paupers.............................. . ..................
Gmud Junotion........................... .
Balance duo by Treasurer........................

.3 343 55
41 00 

.. 660 00 

.. 39 18
’ 8.6G163 
. 1,244 68 

’. 404 15
. 3 ’9 CO 

240 00 
. 1,889 85

We invite the attention of lhe LADIES of BELLEVILLE 
and SURROUNDING COUNTIES to the magnificent assort
ment of NEW DRESS GOODS, SILKS. GLOVES, HOSI
ERY and MILLINERY GOODS which we are selling at 
extremely low prices.

We are now employing between 35 and 40 MILLINERS 
and DRESSMAKERS and the rapid way in which our DRESS 
GOODS and TRIMMED HATS & BONNETS are cleaned 
out is undoubted proof of their correct style and good value.

OVER THE FALLS
A French Lady Misses Iler Footing.

$1200 '^‘"“ISX.SlOO Official Reports freo. Proportional rc.urns 
evory-week on-Btook-Options of 820. 350, 8100, 
3500. Address to T- POTTER WIGHT A 
CO., BahWra, 35, Wall Street, N. Y.

Clifton, Ont., Juno 21.—Mr. and Sirs. 
Roland, ot Paris, Franco, late arrivals at' 
the Falls, on a trip around the wotldr 
visited tho Tliroo Sister Islands, this moni-' 
ing-j V/hcn on tho socond island; ttid bus- 

posi:o direction, whilo his wite wont to tlio 
edgo of tho rapids to get a drink, in ddihg 
which sho slipped and full into tlio Water. 
Sho was out of reach boforo he discovered 
her danger, and was oarriod over Iho 
Horeo-Sboo Falls.

Another despatch strtos that thoro is 
somo suspicion attached to this affair. 
Tho husband and wifo were alone at tlio 
timo of tho accidont, and tho former 'ap
pears to act qu|ta jnd|ffer«t»tly., jibout. tho 
matter. It te saspooted that he may liaVu 
pushed his wifo into tho water. Tho affair 
will probably remain a mystery.

CiraBn TO F. 0. RICH & CO., 
. 0> IM fl I 1’vrlland. Maino, for Bort
lJ %o> 11VI fa* Ago: cyBusiness in tho World. 

Expensive Outfit Free,
dt»,Y'y a Month and oxponson guarantood to 
v! • Atlants. Outfit freo. Shaw & Co.,

YEAR and expenses to agents 
Wilt Outfit Freo. Address 1*. O. VICK- 
ERY, Augusta, AJalh,

10

•i

39,210 94

We tho undersigned. Auditors for the Township of Rawdon for tlio yoar 1878. bavo examined 
the Treasurer's Books, and find tfiem noatly liopt, and vouohors produced for all moneys paid out 
by him and thfro is a |>al»npo duo br the Treasurer on tho 21st December, 1878. of ono thous. 
mid oigiit hundred and eigh-y-nine dollars, nnd ciglity-fivo cents. Wo have also oxaminod the 

jUlerk's Minutes, nnd fed them creditably kept.

We commence the months « f June with large additions to 
our Dress G >ods and Millinery departments. THE PRICES 
OF GOO OS ARE SULL LOWER THAN THEY WERE 
EARLY IN THE SEASON. Terms easy, i 

titulars, ap, ly

Wu have just purchased |O CASES OF UNTRIMMFD 
HATS AND BONNETS, THE LATEST NEW YORK 
STYLES, and they are being trimmad up as fast as fifteen ex
perienced Milliners can do them.

June 25. '79.
C. A. JORDISON 
G, D. WIGGINS.

Auditors. WANTED !

50,000 lbs. of WOOL
TO CARD ANDSTOf|ATTUa—-

QVTNT MlWki-tn miLLO •

valued nt 850 
2l;BeatDrewcd Higlilandor. 10
25'Sft<;k Raco( q

Voluniccr’nugj in heavy marching 
yards,lit prizo 88,2 •' Q 1 —'
County of Hasting?

Reoui.attohh:—1. Tho Rules of tlio North 
America United Ualodonian Aaaocintion will 
govern all games and competitions. 2nd No 
person nl|owod In tho ping except competi
tors, jpombera of the prusg, and judges. 8. 
Competitors will mafco their entrioa with tho 
Secretary on tho ground#; Four ontrlea in oach 
gatno or no competition. 4. Last Entry to 
load off. 5. An entrance foo of 25 cents will bo 
charged for each gamo.

2

; heavy marching ordor, 200 
yatds.lst prlzo «8,2 prfr.o $q, 3li prize,32. Com 
ilnpdto members of tho lfith'and 49th Battalions County of Hutlnm

ERYK Augusta, 3(afh,,' * 
Advertisemenb^lfext^wl 

pamphlet. G. P. ROWELL i CJ„ N.

pophosphites should exarnino thoir blood nnficr 
the miaroacopo from timo to tlmc^lyj’ foark 
the incroas > of rod and active |>nxjj<:fea and. 

observations are interesting and instructive.
A Cubs Fob DrcnTHEniA-—Mrs. Ellon B. 

Mason, wife qf It-iv. Ermicis tyi|<>g. Tounahoo 
Birnrnh, writex: —..... My son was taken violent,
lysiok with diphtheiju, cold chills, burning 

ten little vosiclea in bis throat, Vory white, arid 
hiS|tonguo, towards tho root, just like a waton 
thick as ii kuifu blado. I tried tlio I’ain-Kilt.i^ 
>*’n gorglo aud fot|nd it^lnvntiiroly cut riff ilm 
with blood. IIo was taken on Hurday : on 
Wednesday Ids throat was clear, and his 
toogus rapidlv clearing off I also iltod it n’s n 
liniment, with castor oft and fiarfsliorii, for 
Ills nook. It scemo-l to mo a wonderful cure 
and I can but wjsli it could bo known to the 
inly pMr nfdthtfs in our'land who aro losing 
so many cli'ldron by this dreadful disoasc-

What Is Tub Mattbb,—Yofar hAIr loolfrf so 
dry and dead, it breaks off. and is falling opt.

You dross It w|th i»n alnohorrand oil nilx* 
uro qr somi well advcrt|cod 'Hair' ltontrfter- 
l'llo hair ifl poitennd, it‘ is Irilted. * If tori 
would rostoro it, cMt away thoso things, go by 
n bottle ot Bearinri which a in bo had at-any 
Driiggint; and wo will guarantee a ohangerior 
tho beftor at once,

—Ason of Mr. David Noble, Hatnrftoh. 
hofl bocomo mad on religion.

MORTGAGE SALE. 
[ T NDEIl an 1 by virtue of tho Power of Salo 
u 7 contained in a aortain Noxtgago rnado by

■me Byron Foster and wlfp, and by tho Mortga
gee and others nssignad to the Vendors Ayliiph 
said mortgngo anil tbo assignments t||oroof will 

proluo d at tho mIq), th-.-ro wll|' 1<(j sold by 

J? rel >lic A-Iictjon,

At tho Court Ilunso In tho City of BollovlUo on 

8A’URDAY, THE 26TH DAY CF JULY, 

A. I>. 1879, nt Twolvo q'olook noon! by Ifalpli
Purdy, AuolioRoar. tho following Valuable Real 

All nml singular that qcrtaln pgrool trnqt 
of land ftn.l premium situate, lying and being 
in the TowuHhip of Thurlow und County of 
Hastings, boing MMpoiUrl of rnit of Lot Num 
her Ono In thu Fifth ConeosHlQii ot the sold 

ot^hnrUj .v. irul whloh Hold pnro<-| p(

01 ‘ ^“din# frontBollevillo to Madoo, ikrlto.1 A, thonoo Wirth- 
ct|y along the said ro.ul 8 ohnlns 11 links to a 
p<4|t laorkod X,|b<mco In a Westerly dirootlon 

of toxboro, adjactfnt to Tlllngo ohiirJlie. ami 
schools. Possession will bo given at oneo. Tho 
VoiiHor raXsrvoS oruy bld, lAbWuf term i of h do 
vrlfl'1»o in<-lorwAf>pty-tr> - ■ 1 '

e. McMahon.

Torch Light Procession!
• A Grand Torch Light Procession will t(tko 
place from thu fity Mali at tho fbo hour of 8 
o'clock, proceeding through tho principal atreots 
of the city, theuco to tho Agricultural Grounds 
whore a grand Display of Fireworks wil| fie 

Rofroshmenta may bo procured on tho grounds.
Bpcpia| arrangements with all rajlronds lead: 

mg to tho c;ly, and StpaigboatH at excursion

EntFonfco to tho grounds ?5 cents, alllklrei; 
I I'conts ; Kntriiiioe (p grounds, fireworks, IQ 
oh|ldr('ii 10 ppn(n. Gmnil utipvl capnbln of 
nun Illg tl(K)O people, Enlrouoo fee to tho 
Rriind atnixl 20 cent#, children 10 ooi>t».

I ALEX. ROBERTSON M. P. I*.
D. II. ROBEllTSON, F.rq. Mayor,

Hon. Secretary

Juno 25, '79

administrators notice

THE crpJitors of John Vandovoort, late of 
tho Township of Sidnoy, in tho County of 

Hastings, who died on tho 26th day of January 
last, past, aro lioreby iiotiCod, on or boforo the 
19th day uf July next to solid by post, pro-paid, 
to Henry Bloookor, of tho City of Bellovillo 
ffolioitor for tho Administrator of tho estate of 
tlio said late John Vaudovoort, their Christian, 
and surnames, address and dokciiption, tho 
full particulrrs of their claims, a statement of 
tlioir accounts anil tho nature of tho securities 
(if any) hold by them, or in default thereof tbp 
said claims will bo ty™''1' “ft<T "foh dale 
tho oata'J of t\10’ said lute John YMidovoort

Administrator
HENRY BLEECKER . , , 

Solicitor for Administrator,
Belleville Juno 17, '70: 5|w&5ldoaw

VALUABLE RESIDcJWE AND
C90UH3'> F0« SALE

HASTING3 LOAN ANO INVESTMENT 
800IETY.

nullcvllfe, On'., . . Capital $25'),003,

MONEY TO LOAN~o7 Farm or City pro
perty nt rates as low as any other-(tutu- 

pnny In Ontnr|j,qn<l for po^oda fro^t 2 to 20
IhHtulmonlH iruulri payable at any aensoir <4 

tii<j veer <0 Kull borroworfl. bo /toYny In ob
taining »ho mAtloy boyoml tho time uocoBsnrily

IN

J||ng IB, *)9.
( .fyiudor’s Hol^itoj,

oinbloypl in tho investigation of titles.
Special facilitku ofiord to tho farming oom- 
AffituorJn'U J, ,twrnn etty Hall <V

'- b. PUIJ.LIPH 
Boorotary

Front Kir nit, l
Bridgo St. "

| J.F.

I nr.uu.1. «.(.»,I,«l, I1'1 JW“‘
IMIotlllo. ...<l «».l Wiaonoo ol Ohnrk, 
Lavis, Esq., and on tho corner of Moira and

Tho lot in roar, on FmnJiSt, (ilsfl ijqcs w\tl\ 
tlio promises, affording goyd yaqturo for a cow 
and fioyqo, mqb|as iRo., n»,,iclied.

'Pho promisos comprise » lftW> store homo, 
with sjinoioits lawn in froi'L wlt*1 numbers of 
foil Ktowu Poplar, loo«"1 nud other shads 
trues, also fruit trees and flno shrubbiiry

lljoiiilirnoos nbout ui» B^r0 with well

gnluiids iu West’nslliivffio. 1‘ i« "ftorod ul a 
bargain, ns it must bo sold. HnUsfootory roa- 
sun given for filing.
Apply to Joseph G. VandilW','. at M B. ltol> 
liu a ofiloo, coriiur Front »D<1 Lampbull, Htrcots, 
or rathe undersigned.

^Vuiidoij Sojteftors
Cyllo.lUo, May. -Jl^fllZ:___ —------

THOROUGHBRED STALLION. Our customers can rely on getting the v.-ty Latest Style 
of Millinery at the lowest cash prices.

In addition to oui IMMENSE STOCK DRY
GOODS wo are soiling pile, -f FIRS T c-lASS SlAruo yr 
GOODS suitablo for every family InAho town and country.

LEAMINGTO .1 SECOND
rilHIS high brod Stidiion will stand 
X Prinoo Edward House Stables for tho Son- 

son of 1870 at tho fallowing pricos 1 310 for tho 
Honson, payable Sopt. ;, or 815 to iusuro, pay
able March 1, 1880, or wlron tho mnro provos 
in foal. Insured iq rps r,pust bo returned to 
tlio horse regularly or thoy will bo considered in 
foal from tiro first sorvico. All acoldonta at the 
risk of tho orync^

PEDIGREE.
OFFICE OF THE TURF,FIELD AND FARM

No. 87, Park Row, N. Y., May 20th, 1878. 
Leamington 2nd., Br. W.. fonlod 1878. bred 

by H. Welch, Oboatuut Hill|8tul .PonusylVAiiU 
by imp Leamington, dam, Susan Beano, by 
Loxington ; 2nd. dam, Sully Lewis, by imp. 
Glencoo ; 8rd. <lntn. Motto, by imp. Barefoot; 
4th. dftm, fytdy Thompkins,’by American E. 
^nto ; 5th, dam, Knty Ann, by OrIo'h Osoar;, 

dam, (Modloi Dam), Young Mold of tho

The following lines which nro nioro or less used bj’even 
housekeeper me worthy tho attention of tho most careful and 
prudent buyers.

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS at 7, 8, 10 and 121cts 
PRINTS at 0, 7, 8, lo and 12Jcts.
OXFORD AND REGATTA SHIRTINGS at 8, 10. 12* 15cts 

Wo are selling the cltt apost lot of Oxford Shirtings ever 
offered in Belleville.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS. LINEN TOWELLING by tho 
yard ut 8, 10,12iats very cheap.

TABLE NAPKINS AND LACE CURTAINS at 85ets., »1.00 
$1.25, 81,75, $3.00, $2.50, #3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 6.00 per 

Tlio handsomest patterns in Laco Curtains tn the

Thankful to bls customers for tho liberal 

begs to announce EATON, and

Newest Machinery

all KINDS OF

Onkn, by imp. Hprend Engle ; 8tli. dnin, Annetta, 
by imp. Shark ; Dili, dam by Buckingham; 10t 
th. dam by Gallant; Uth. dam by Frpp Whig; 
12th. dam by Itogulus ; 13lb. Jny\ by HjWlt.- 
wood's Diamond*

Tho nboyo I'uJigroo is porroct. 
Signed, H. Wololi.

Leamington Heoond is 0 yonrs old, standi 10 
bands high, brown, with blank points; and >* 
throo-fourilis brother to tho Clflcbriltod llnoo 
llorso l’aroio, whloh lion n oontly had such un- 
’ "'t.'k1.’ JOSLYN?" ElCHAS. llUSSKW* 

Agent. pivi-O.-'toi-
Juno 11, 'JV,.

For choup ^hinting call 
nt tho Ontario Office,

.Card.

/ d F SMITH,Jmanufnoluror of J, Campbell', 
of Brookvillj, Oscillating Monitor Uhuru 

will not ns ngont tor W. M. bh’roy, llollotillo. 
Juno I l,4fV. IdA'Jinw

SPECIAL BARCAINS IN SMALL WARES I

1 LOT OF WHITE COTTON HOSE nt 8 cts. por pair. 

“ •- “ I2J

LARGE LOP OF STRIFE COTTON HOSE Tory cheap. 
MENS1 BROWN COTTON SOCKS, 4 pairs for 25 cts.
LADIES l'ARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS from 25 cts. oach 

up.
Now, AiltoUtivo and Choup Goods in every Dopartmont-

Barber, Brianall & Co

Roll Cardii-g and Spinning
.< to l.««'

tsrparilea coming iroui • il(
their work dono tlre^ame y. MMu|Mlnwd

au.llso-

to Bundl'■

LOTT & EATON.
May 27, 79. _ ________________-

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS

Cour. J to C»«"V »' ",

Lauds and Tcuncutenls of John Ihm». 1 
ant; at the suit of Charlo. O««>
C. Keoth, plaintiff ; „„j interest of
an axecutiou all th» right UU‘ (l, llu,
the abovo named defoudant, of. • 
south half of Lol Num^jEl,irer.Counly 
Conooasiou of tho To*n»h>P J. j wiH ol>f 
of Hastings. All of *l‘,r^ur| noUF... Hello- 
tor sale at my ofilco in th. G « psille, on BATURDAY th.
JUXS.A. O. "^SvLOI.

toJOUH TAVLOBuij
Dellovilleharoii, 79.

18th.it


7 the steamer
I

Hanlan has Won the Race a IVETERINARY 8URGEC
Ontario

------- AND--------

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
TO OKDES^i.

April 20, 1879.
Steamer ’Hastings’

txt! w J to be thoronghly trailed. with I 
oifn freedom, and to bo allowed to us

Farms for Sale, FOSTER & REID’S

a rare clianco to secure one or tho finest . . . .
email farms in the county. The buildings jUBt tO liailtl 
aro good and tho land in a fine state of

The Steamer “U TICA’

FOSTER A REIDJ. A. PORTE Outmn.
May 8th 79, Importers.

do.

flit* April 7th *79.

Steamer '• KINCARDINL’

AN IMMENSE STOCKM. M. W.

—OF—

BOOTS and. SHOESFARM TOR BALE ono hundred Mr»« of 
land being tho East half pf Lot No. 17 6th

—AT THE—
May 31. 119. FIRST OF FEW SEASON JAPAN TIAS3

Vinegar BELLEVILLE, purchased by

Haines & Lockett‘Bloomed Oof.

Vinegar

W. R. McRAE.
l<H9nwROSS & DAVIES Wholesale Grocer 4 Importer.

-^°0K AND OFFER FOR u=I=N=S=
The Stock h«« been carefully selected

SENDNov.30, 78.

FOR SALE

stock

anti

Soap
WHEELER & WILSON■Our Fat hen

NEW STRAIGHT NEEDLE TSTEI'W

Sewinq Sash, Door and BlindNotice to Farmers.

Machiues, FACTORY I

THE DE8TJ1N THE WORLD, '1'HE uudcraiguod haring 1 ased tho Baah, 
I Door and Wind Factory formerly ox-upiod

AndlzMusczSupercede—All — Others laving already made extend 
i the Factory and introduced i

un and Investment Sooloty. R. C. WIIXUMWX, Manager,Doc 19

New Sergos and Scotch Tweods.suitable for Summer Wear

Sugar Cured Hams 
Breakfast Bacon 
Dried Beef

3th ono. •

J. P, 0, rUILLlPH, 
-Troaanrcr Loon

.430.000'

10,000 
.. 10,000 
.. 10,<XJ0

10,000

most Valuable Oijt.—Beatoration of 
the Health.

Or to P. W. MEAQWIRi 
LoaidaJo

March 19, ’70_______

Alexandra’
(CAI'T. SMITH.)

New aov-rtisements

t a «rt*in enUowod, and they ought 
a. npir-J: freeing themselves from 
0:14 wiThX -Jj!— vr l.« caI non

Ginger Ale
Seltzer Water
Soda Water
Lager Beer in Kegs
Bottled Ale in Quarts

Pints (very fine)

NOTICE,—Our customer* will be treated equally as well 
at our Branch Store, Trenton

( hoapest and boat Job Print* 
ing in tho City, at tho C ntarjo 
Ottictf

CeLbralvd Electric 
also for Sale.

V. M. CLARKE, 
Ixx»l Agent.

OFFICE—318 Front Stroot, first hall dooT 
north ot Cousolidatod Bank, oppeaite Conger 
Urol. 6

j&hJ24E7?S WAXTED

\T7 ILL leave Trenton every Morning (Snn- 
VV days excoptod) at 6, o'clock oalling at 

Rendorvlllo and all Ports between tho head of 
tho bay and Pioton, loaving Bellovillo at 8 a 
m. Will leave Picton at 1 p. m. on return for 
the hoad of tho Bay ; leaving Belleville at 5 p.

Omnibuses in waiting at Pioton and Bells- 
villa.

W. H. CAMPBELL 
Agents, Belleville

P. F. McOUAIG, Agent. Picton.
April 39. TJ.______ ______

40 with name 10c I*. L. JONES A CO.,
Nassau N. Y.______________________

“Citv Boot Store,”

Concession of Hungerford. About 60 Aere» 
are under cultivation, well fenced and watered 
and the soil is of tho Tcry bc«t. There is a 
good 1| story frame dwelling, with wood haute 
and ki:chen attached and the barn and ehods 
are in excellent eouditjan. Tho nlaoo is withm 
three quarters of a mjlo from Stole village, and 
it convenient to churches and school houso. 
There is also au oxcellant young orchard all 
bearing fruit, arid a good sugar bush. For 
farther particulars enquire of

THOMAS D. MULROONEY
Ou the premises 

Or address Stoee P. O.

WHEELER & WH40X MANUFACTURING CO
Robertson’s Block, Front St.Bo

IIE uudor.igiiod would draw the attention
1 u|| ..inn’i" uiid others having Property to 

sol), to the fact that ho holds Licansos fur tho 
Counties ot Hastings and Prlnoo Edward, and 
that nrrnngcmanlH cau bo mado with him at 
his Offlco. or by loiter. Special attention paid 
to Farm Stock Bales aud satisfaction guaran
teed.

R, PURDY.
Auctioneer

Offlco next tho Post Office. Belleville.

a liltr.

? high r; She looker™ 
"T.'"” •uidg.'wHich.dn'bdirfg |»til!ed;iifti7! 
Lu t' ??'* a,1° °Pono<l Hio door upon two

ELECTRICITY
THOMAS EXCELSIOR ECLE0TRI0 Olfc.

20 Prizes ot
1(K> l'r.m of

•rrnoxciUTioy rntzae.
9 Approxi nation Prizes of $300..
9 do. do. 2OT..
9 do. do. 100..

PLOWER POTS.-rA complete assorhnont ef 
sines at very low prises.

CHURNS Of good stoneware to hold € I. 
8. |0 gallons.

MILKPANS.—Of very superior qu»l|ty, glare 
inside and ont.

TRELLISES For training plants oai, 
tasty dosigna nnd moderate prises.

F H ROUS &. CO
1Jhdtariltejwnrcl^STG^rt

by J. H. N. Roddick, bog to announce that they 
intend to carry on tho business on an eiitantM 
scale, having already mado extenw 0 alien 
liana in the Factaty and introduced new and 
improved machinery, capable of turning out 
ooautry. Every iliing iu our line will be kept 
(x.ostaully ou hand and for ado including
Frames, Mouldings, Casings, Ila o and Dressed 
Lumber, of every description. Band .Sawing, 
Ro-Sawing, Planing nnd Matching. Banisters, 
Newel-Posts, and al kinds of turning doua to

All who patrouize ns tnay roly cm having 
there work executed promptly and in ■ 
thoroughly work—manlike manner.

N. I'.—Tlio Wat dry Kiln in the city iu eon- 
nccliou with the promises.

HARRIS 4 WALTON
May 14, 79. UwdAUmw

During the task ten years Um proprietor of 
tho great Shoshouoes Remedy has faithfully 
redeemed ovary promise aud guarantco mode to 
tho public over his signature. Alarming aud 
apparently hopeless cases of Lung disewa Dy* 
spppsla, Divpt Comphupts. affliction of tho 
Kidnoy and Chronic Oomplaints of ovary des* 
cription, including scrofula aud skin Disease 
of lifo long duration havo boon permanently ro- 
mptert and eradicated. Those who volunteer-

■ h c^LSfft^/ut */ spurious imt/aliuNS r/
LEA AND PERRINS’ SAUCE,

Which arc catclM & Jfubhc. Lea and Perrins
hate adafkd .-I MW LABEL, tearing their Signature, 

thus.

HEADS OF FAMALIES:
Wil oenslder ihsir own inton'd by refusing to buy what Mraurxcrraan. Dibchio.
Mrnsa I'wa.aaa DeaisiuTY HraiD, Qvinvahss/An* Kasu O» Osuaamv. These MJ 
ONLY MACHINES that can be used ruwssfallj la ths mauufactnre of Blurts, Caffe, Collate, 
sad nil kinds er wnrrn saanawaia.

cultivation. Terms reaHonsblo.' For par
ticulars apply on (he prcmii«s; or, if by 
letter tq * r

J. B. HUFF,
Bfillovills P. O.

2d42mw

MONEY TO LOAN
7’,’.d English and ^colfh Invest

ment Comp mi. of Canada 
(Limited).

MONEY TO loan eu Fann aud City 
Property. ALutgagos pnniliasod. Un- 

q.uro of J* j,ALlrRRi
Agoul and Valuator, 

Or at the Office of
D0U<lALL 4 FALKINMn.

OR EXCHANGE FOR A FARM.

THAT valuablo city property situated in 
AVost Bollsville, known as Morion's 

Terrace. The terrace is built of brisk, and 
contains six tsuomsnts, all in good repair 
nnd well rented. Terms easy. For par
ticulars nnnniv* of

At tke freat sales of lew and fresh BANKRUPT STOCKS 
forssd ob the market by the failure of several extensive Whole
sale Manufacturers in Montreal and Quebec.

Such a Great Variety of ALL NEW STOCK is seldom 
setea in any Retail Establishmeit

We invite all to look. We will give you

^.'fc.^iiuiisiLii'niiipiirdiiic Ass'i
. pun qosrjintUTiax.

30 noTaliU with name, lOcts. J. Muller
X Co., Nassau. N. Y.___________________

Ib.J. .UiU p11Tl,«l
vvld Upper . Iiarnber, taught her a sweet 
IsAoii ot laiili and trust that iho will novsr

1<7 Pnu-% amvunting to........  1110.400

sation will be paid.
Application for rates to clubs should only be 

made to the Home Office in New Orleans.
Write, dearly stating full address, for fur

ther information, or send orders to
M. A. DAUPHIN, 

P. 0. Box G92. New Orleans. La., 
or sama at

No. 319 Broadway, New York.
All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are

Generals G. T. Beaaregard and Jubal A. Eartr.

W. R. McRao lias just received, and now 
offers at OLD TARIFF prices ibe most 

desirable consignment of New Teas that has 
yet reached Belleville.

Please note the kinds:—
CHOICE YOUNG HYSON, 
FINE OLD HYSON.
EYTRA BREAKFAST CONGOUS. 
FIRST PICKED LEAF KAISOU CON

GOUS
FINEST MORNING CONGOUS, 
NEW SEASON JAPAN 
EXTRA CHOICEST JAPANS 
FIRST CROP PICKED LEAF' JAPAN 

Also Caddies for family use.

r A CARDS, Chromo- Gold Border, Ac. 10 
cts., or 20 Lace Cards, 10 cts. J. B. 

HUSTED. Nassau. N. Y.

liis doliberaU opinion that one-third »f 
our disease is caused by intompernnbe, ad<1 
another third by moderato drinking.

VALUABLE FRUIT AND DAIRY 
FARM FOR SALE.—Being about to 

leave the country I offer for sale that valu
able pr«[»erty being part of lot 27 in the 
second Concession of Sidney, containing 60 
acres. This proporty is very finely sit
uated, being only fij miles Relleville-
It is well stockod with fruit aud is emi
nently fitted for market •gardening. This is 
a rare chafico to secure one of tho finest

™1°SaPK t NOBTHBUF, 
Barristers, Bollsville. 

Fob. 10th 79

X XT ILL loavo Trenton every Monday moru-
V V ing at six o'clock, aud Bellovillo at nine 

o'clock, for porta an above, runuing all the 
Rapids including Lnchine.

Itoturuing leaves Montreal every Tburaday 
nt noon, for River and Bay PoRs, For further 
information apply to Captain on board.

W. H.CAMPDELL

money io loan

PRIoVATK MINS?.
»m » to suit borrower*, 

PETERSON 4 l'ETEKSON,

IU lteulle 
OfBco - Corner Bridge nd Front Btucla

G. CRAWFORD, Mxstkt

WILL loavo Belleville every morning (8un- 
doys e^ceptod) at 0 a. m. exopt Satur

days, when sho haves at 1.^5 a. m.
. Returning will lcavo Kingston for Belleville 

and intermediate poRa at 4.30 p. m.
The “Hastings ohnncola at Kingston with 

the G, T. R. going cast and west; the Royal 
Mail lino of Steamers for Montreal. Toronto 
nnd Hamilton ; tho ferry steamers for Cape 
Vincent and steamers for Riilean Canal and 
Ottawa. •

For further information apply to
W. H. CAMPBELL.

May 3. '70

,rer by every poraon who conceivoa of 
desirability- Every man helps, who, in 
levo of tliis truth, has tlio- courage to 
to liis neighbor, I beliefs that woman 
just as good as ourselvoi. atjdare an-

fiicnlties and powers with which tbby »r« 
. enRowod, and they ought to bo aidod in J 

fttcing ‘hemeelves from the .bonda|»0 or 
. drtss. If ho can set ono man at thought ' 
• in [this direction, if ho can got his wife to 
■ think, or put tho idos into tho hoad of his . 
! grf>wiug-up daughter, ho has done some-

Siiug. Every woman can. do this,-and I 
’ Ulbing more ; >!■•=-» t>»»- !

dales of fashion in her owir ptfQPf; Thsns ■ 
is 'no harm to one in being defiant, if sho 
does it in the spirit of love of tho truth and 
ofjhor follows. Iu fact thoro may bo real 
wlmanly daljowy in defying the dross- 
mkkor. Say to her, it is shocking to my 
iuktinct of cleanliness to drag’,my dross in 
Ilin dirt ; it is wasteful, it is wearisomo, it 
is setting a bad example, for if my silk or 
cashmere touches tho ground, tho calico or 
hlp ica of my hired girl will bo made quite 
asf long or a littlo longer. It is a good 
olimcnt n tho character of this girl who is 
Ulus influenced by mo, that she desires 
t J do os she boas those above hor do. Be
ing then in some measure responsible for 
difr, I will endeavor to act sonsibly, aud 
therefore givo you notice that I will novor 
agniirhavo ir stroot dress which shall 
net clear the ground. Can not any wo-

/?. ano D. have also inTbe Tlc'-ory of Faith.

Lian arliole on “Unsuspected treasures.” 
I have just rvnd,"Faithful parents 
wayward chihh.-u whose repontaneo in a dying 
hour has not beou spoken with the lipa."

Ab incident Jrelnted in our ladiea prayer
meeting to forcibly shows the truth of those 
words that I would like to send it to you:

A son ot Godly parents and 4 oMH of njany 
prnysrs. wandorsd away in early n/anhood from 
gly:gmAU.n, iti'LJli? earli,r ,.tfP? *‘£° ,ovIn* 
•wcrything el^t«figcou» cliarasier. n<> miver 
uttervLJ-'':fluri''‘. but on sumpor Bundays 
>,w*rt7)A8S lltoxlv HroWhold day-In his boat 
upon the river with companions as worldly as 
himself. Ho was at ono litqo in groat danger 
from drowning. Strong arms rotuiijod him and 
boro tho cold, almost lifeleu body to tho altofo 
and it was a long time before there wiii any 
■ign that life still lingered. Thon he was 
<-.irried homo and lay unconscious for houre 
only a foeblo flutter at the wrist to koop alive 
the hope in tho hearts ofjils friends.

Aud it wm then in tho midnight fsllllnou, 
th« liis1 luMlfer sat beside LU bod, amltliihkiiM'

3M.

Easier.

. t, 1‘MO h*loolu4 u. iuo
den t y<zii seek God ?"

■■J"-:»(.Lu,., 
heart is no 1> >r i »i now myabic •> L J lbl- 1 f*’»r I shall never be

birr, / * ,eoc*-1^w high nnd strong a 
'r ,>r-‘i|iajly be rising between 

or ? .»u WlHyoa not resolve,
» Will begin MU took my Sivkut?" 

il. »n o * ’• of Wisdom : “They th.it seek mo turlij shall find mo.”

they a-e going to malto bwnero-1 
------------- j study ; they aro going to givo I 
attention to il jn their ngoroua -youth, which 
will make them cxiririplss-to the world of the 
beauty of self-denial, and tha true means of 
leaving a Iegncy^of love to posterity. There 

over tli • strong. As to tho future of what a 
liberal soul leaves behind to children and 
fri en.ls, after a lifetime of good and wise giving
11 great erases, wc believe it will do more, 

an uncharitable. Ther 
is more than tho whole

Trailing Nklrtsnnd Health.

sew womon reoliio how much of tboir 
vitlhty is causuiucd in the more ue.triug 
•F^ihionablo clotlios. They aro aoousrem- 

tho burden, aud tho thought never 
■s to thorn that they equid Jo.. Wjoh 

jjqro and better work with greafap,comfort 

alites; Miss Harriot N. At*|fc, ®f 1M»8- 
viUo, Naw York, says on litis mibject, tin 
wllich she is vory much in oarnost:

Society will bo bettor iu all ite aspects 
when tho dresa of women shall no longer be 
a tooiuo for tho ridwulo or tl,o prittetein o« 
man, because to him it indicates vanity. 
W< aku’su and dopondenco, but when he ’ 
shill see hor io this respect as well off as 
hi arelf. That time may soom very far 
in ho future, but it may bo brought a little

-Bosis & pavies,
WIioloHula ntl(1 noU1| tflho and gonora 

loo, Sugar and Coffoo Morchants, corner 
KtrectA-

MONtY^TU LOAN
ON

Real Estate.
Ayply to

FARM FOR SALE. lOO acres, west half 
ot Lot number 27, sscond concession ef 

Thurlow, 5 miles from the eity of Belleville, 
About 90 acrei aro cleared. Good Baru and 
Sheds, 2 Houses, 3 wells. Under good eulti 
vation, ten aoros sowing of fall gran, the 
balance ready for seed. Possession give* im- 

lot. For particulars apply to
AV- H. BEDELL 

On ths premises 
6uUwifsut" evnnjn ibia^tlirnii >li 3II changes of 

faahion, will bean exception’ifaho does 
not find h»r aroWnJnker not-odly, but her 
neighbor. ttuLLuouds, yea, qvqn her bus-, 
i.ihd. trying t’iiiduco her n-’ *■’......
but to do axJflJTr Tolu do? **

From this noidpof view, wfi sob how de
sirable it ia tuat a woman wlax wishes to 
dress /ighteously, should if need be first 
convert her husband. $he must be vory 
gentlo, patient and^QDsidof^e toward him, 
praying for Inin day and night, till lie is

“ City cf Belleville”
11. BOGART, Caitaim.

\ V’11.*1',oav'’ I’i,:‘on JnlIy c "• “• <8nu'1 > dnya oxceiiUsl) calling nt all Ports bo- 
tweo.i Pieton and ltollorillo. Witt leavo Belle- 
Hlloiil U p. m. for Pioton, inaklnit connootioiiH 
with tho Napnneo Bteamor *t Mill Point.

W. CAMPBELL 
Agc*t Bellovillo,

Killed by Alcohol.
Tho Horveian Medical Society of Lou

don. which was largoly iustrnmontal in so 
cunug tho legislative suppression of bnl y 
UruHUg. has now instituted an enquiry 
into tho nioilnhty causod^by idcohol. aud

- ktarfx^rienco otwaiplouteip this 
luft'. .1-7Tho following IS P‘rt of a papor 
iead by Dr. N.utnan Kurt before this so- 

fr'ouds it was with tho avowod object of

'Ws

of my investigation to
euce Cougrou, I was compollod to admit 
that at least 1'20,000 of our population on- 
nuallylost their lives through alooholio

[«>««rty 01-diKM. '■»“

**’• 8‘,ll1' ,h’
direct futolityiu (tersonsk.lled ‘l‘e,r

: ioduljsuco, itmay‘'“I bo altogether Uto- 
levaut to a*k S01*1 oousidarabeq-of tho fol- 
loWiAgfa^:

1, The Government returns of tho siea- 
ness and mortality of tho European troops 
forming tho Madras army iu 1849 shew 
that tho percentage of mortality was 
amongst total abstainers 11.1 p< r thou- .......
I**)1!, ajjjofijsTO® naroful ilnnkors 28.1, ar< HjM„ (ostTho ropool of tho Rosumii- 
aud amongBt the infemporoto 44.0. J- U (i Lawt? Not at all. .Tho repeal of the ell driuking.linjfted and unlimited,be tagsn , _ — n._ T15..1.C h._

Wsshlngtoh (’om-spond no-
Washington, D. 0., Juno KUh, 1870. 

Wo may nn well stop prodioliug tho a<l- 
i,ntniiuent,fortlitec.>iigr< ^i'>iinlnjr«Hiy booiu

FARM FOE SALE, Lot Na. 34. south raafo 
of the 2nd Concession of Tysndinago. 

Thfere is a gnod trams house and baru on ike 
farm, and it is in a good state of eultivation. 
Thsro is also two geod wells oa tbs premises, 
and it is well feuesd. For particulars apply

J. 8. MEAGHER. 
MiU Point.

*' Oth
“ 7th
“ 8th 
'• 9lh

Being a cash «• ■, oom
Tho obuvo uguieH hIiow the sdvautago of insui

For terms, rates, <lo., appply to
N, DI RHOWK, 

Agpnl, Bollsville.

TUA

Life Assurance Co’v.
IIksd Ornes - Watsbloo, O«t.

Deposited with tho Dominion Government
$50,224.00

V' ALUABLE FARM FOR SJ\LE OR TO 
RENT, Tho subscribers aro prepared tq 

sell or rout on advantageous terms a farm of 
Ono hundred acres, near Wooler, in tho Town
ship of Murray Good land, goal Buildings, 
clesirablo locality, Ac. ,tc. For further parti
culars apply toT. DON ALLY ESQ. Op 

PETERSON PETERSON, 
Bnrristore 

Hallsville, April, Cth 18G9. StdAwtf

$1200 $100 
Official Reports free. Proportional re.urns 
every woek on Stock Options of 820 450, >100, 
4500. Address to T- POTTER WIGHT A 
CO., Bankers. 85, Wall Street. N. Y.
r«r* Ain 10 p* 1111,1 * cu> b Sc tM I Portland. Maine, for Best A. 
• J B w XJ peccv Business in the World. 

Expensive Outfit Free.

A goqd wpman searching out tho . child- 
drpnxrf wnnt.bijo told Jay la,t wii.for.tfxu 
to. open a door, in. thp third story of „ 
w^ctcliod hofisu, when sho hoard a 1 
▼opco say ; "Pall tho string up high 
'fLojtrmguphighr; She looked u 
naw 018 sttirig.'wHich.dn'bmrfg pullca.iiiua 
a latoh; and sho oponod tho door upon two 

fn.

cd their testimony to tho efficacy of tho remedy 
uro not bogus people in unheard cf localities or 
fprei.u states, but rospoctablo citizous of the 
Dominion, cony of access and open to question 
Upon wfefisp vprlial recommendation wo are 
willing to rest tho reputatiou of thp Qrent 
Slioshonecs Remedy. If you arc affl io led do 
not dolay until medicino may bo poworloss to 
aid you. No injurioua effects can possibly 
follow tho uso of theso Indian remedies as 
thpy contain no minerals by which tho fate 
tho invalid is so often scaled under tho for-u 
ot some temporary sodativo or stimulant. 
Tljese Indian remedies aro widoly known and 
still possoss the public corifldonoo after tho 
lapse of sufficient timo to tost their efficacy.

The 8hoshonoos Vegetable Sugar Coated 
pills l)ayo won for IhomBolves Iho most favor- 

wjr J’l11* ‘he public,
me-iy cr BHiioUSDciB,‘'8iokF’j!fcadwl7j, mid in’, 
activities no tho stomaoh. I’rloo for tho lte- 
medy in pint bottles 41. Pills 25 cts. a box.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY 
THOsuits X-XIuIuH 

iffil
Utol Mn4Ud?lu>t? “ 1,nirl-°r»u- "«bw" 

!rt*h“’*’}• ‘■’P'rf’rm hirdu-IM -IU>'‘cntAto,t
Afl'4*i*n«"f’nh,,\,^ll * *l,<*** V* N ,'"UI MP,nal 

?!!,l so"
Wlil'M 4>M1 lllti 1 111 SO pill« will Offtfct 4 mro when nil

- -iv Hui.E d ' hi1. LT-ZS Uli- 00 lei
Chis for posnw onu'cMd I, Noitlirvn 4 L/imn, T„1

Ditdic no r‘r|f’ preton, so •

if you would study your health, comfort and 
general appearance, leave your order and measure I 

for a Summer Suit manufactured in the latest 
style at

Manafeotnrors l> avory department af trade, iu jrhlsh’ Sowing Machinoa Mo utoJ, MO dally 
throwing eat ShnUte Machines, and use in their stead the WHEELER A 1LSON which 
have Rotary Motfou.

13. Mcciieady & son,
Fr""t >*■■«'»» u»ib. -Mi. b, -to.

Also a choice uo’iwUen o' (lento Vurul.hing Good.-

i„0 u^,„dOT ,„

— - J^McCREAJDY & SON.

into account, and If all our 10,000 praotio- 
[ ionors had a timllar sxperieuoo to myself, 

the records of my own proetioa point to a 
' minimum annual mortality fromaloohol ot 
’ 'JOQJJOtJ. ’ 8. If U10 opinion expressed by 

Dr. Rfthirdsdn, than whom we hav« Mo 
higher authority, that our national vitality 
would be’p)cro^d pnb-third won we a

4. Tha dsath ratq in Jho Gonoral Beotiou 
of tlioTbRaff Kingdom Assurance Com- 
iany, from whteh drunkardl uro exoluded 
altogether, being fully 17 por eent. bighor 
in the abstaining Section, this ratio, ap
plied to our whole ’number of deaths in 
Gr<j0Britain and Irolaiid, -Supposing we

Thompson calls“drinking far short oi 
diunkennosa" of more than 117,000.

But to our immediate subject, tho doaths 
caused by the excessive drinking of the 
“filaip by drink.” After endeavoring in
Dv.fy possiblo pinner to eliminate
ih* doubtful ossa's, fp» ’ ' 
wua no cdmjloto oriavu.v, » 
loen unable to bring tho death
ftoin- alcoholib otceBS below 40,500
That this numbar is groatly under tho truth 
1 have not tho slightest doubt. It is g«u- 
erally difficult, often impossible, to ascer
tain the truth as to the habits of the intem
perate cither from themselves or from their 
friends, ond I havo no hesitation in avow
ing tho holleHbaf a wofjll l»nd wolbordercd 
investigation will rovoil a fotaljty fyonj in
temperance little, if at all, short of tho tee
total tradition of 60,000. Indeed, from a 
luojft soM-diiiJ.1 analysis tjf tho caupoa of 
i-ocant dertjj3,-I aij| fnpliuod to believe that ' 
. ven this uunjoer will yo£ bo foijnd lqado- 
quata to oxpress the whole mortality ' 
amongst tho victim^ of personal excess.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO Wirt A 
I FORTUNE. 8EVENTH GRAND DISTRIBU
TION, CLASSG, ATNEWO11LEANS.TUE8. 

I tag''' JtJ1A bU'’ltt7a~1U’lhMl'uUJI Dr*w- 

IL0UISAH18TATEL0TTERY COMPUHY-

I. hxrtitution was regularly incorporated 
I by the Ix^iatetarc of the State ter Educational, 
laud Ctiaritablc purposes,in 1808, for the term. 
Incnly-flvc Years to whieli contract the in- 

I vtolable faith of tbe State isplrdg.d with a Capi- 
I tai of 81.UU0.0uu, to which it has a>nce tultod a. 
| reserve fund of V150.UUU. Ila Grand Siugl 
| N uinter Di st libation will take ptaoc laouthly, 

on tho second Tuesday. It never scales or post
pones. Look at tho following Distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE. $30,000.
100,000TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH. 

liALl TIC KEFS. ONE DOLLAR.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 1 Capital Pnze....
1 < apital l'nze....
2 Pnic* ot 42.500. 
te Prizes of l.UUO.

10.'

Fun MoxTnuAi. ami. 1nti;iimei.U« Pobts I
Tho commodious nnd favorite PasM iigor and 

Freight Steamer

PARM FOR SALE.—That magnificent 
-L farm Lot No. 5, in 5th Concession 
of Tyondinaga,containing 200 acres. Apply 
on the premises.

ABEL HOLSTEAD. 
Apri! 9,79. _______ flmw

veterinary surgeon 
Gll^raPATE Ob,<rio Veterinary College, 
may b<?Sn«tffUJ d ,Ur^j *dnth Uo r’.
Ammal«. Hoimm < xamiu«l and*certificates * 
soundness given. All calls by letter or tele 
cran.1 at his okee. Night hi Olhre*!*.'* 

April 80. 1877. wlyAdt

Sli-nnjB, ftesidDut/w ffm was aftout to 
c..il th» Sonatd to order, uud was aurprisod 
1 > fin'd,upon entering tlio’Senate Chamhor, 
tl^ak no Senators were presont. Thinking, 
liuwrer, tb(» Senators were in tho cloak 
rooms, ho soated fitmsolf In tlio Vica Pre
sident's chair, and as ho did so Senator 
Hill of Ga., entered tho chamber. Mr. 
Sherman arose and thumped tho desk 
sovoral timos with tho gavel, in the belief 
tluf Qenafors would rospQqJ from the 
cloak rooms. As they did not respond.tho 
President pro tern, with the eyes ot tho 
crowd of anditors in tho galleries upon 
him, folt tho awkwnrdtloss of his position, 
^tjd realised thqt thop tyaa oqly ono way- 
out of tho difficult' Looking ‘ sepiousjy at 
Mr. Hill tho President pro ifn. 6aid to tho 
usual solemn tonos of the presiding officer, 
“Tho Senator from Georgia will ploaso 
come to order.” Tho 6ceno was enjoynblo 
to tho galleries,for it showed that the usual 
solemnity of the Jqdiofal njind can often 
furnish an agreeable joko.

One evening I was walking with a sweot ' 
liitlc girl, noted for her quaint thoughts 
au-1 expressions. After a while wo were 1 
called to ths bouse. 1 Eafcr we returned to 1 
enjoy more of the'dWglrtfaP'Wiring out ' 
of duvro, wbsu suddealy tho charming 1 
prattle r 1 okijg up to toe hcavon, oxchum- j 

v maDy stars have b uoiaed 1 
oh! while ws were in the house." ’

Trategy of |he Hecthen Calnec.

1 ?°yZealand, as in California the Chi- 
• o‘'i‘.r»L.,br'"" b- *** lh’r,‘ to) ho baa to resort

iu. 
majority »l 11« 112^., ,““*" *? *

■igned McPhersou. vu »J5

: 4i'X!S/ ' «— -»<

■ ITHSw1?1;!!?!" .M«.red John,
b I n i 7 M* u“'<onUAcl ,B Ontagn unJes 

E^rSonfirt was Sirtl'/ian.I fWMohgo- 
hl/; MoPhcrson did his work ss wrfl av if be 
had really failed from Glasgow,

of N'aroes in East 36th Stmt

■ '

pff«+o?7l6 ter her wrvicc*: My j* "

taKHui “u £s!>“ wi f 5

1 'rauno*but wish there .WrtilM** lij» 
Sp.ua’n.ty ^JoteCthec^WU to

n Mouth nnd cxjhiimjs guaranteed to 
j ( Agents. Outfit free. Siuw A Co., 

Auocrta, Maixk._____________ __ _____
'-rYn7 A YEAR and «x|-enses to agents 

h? H I OuttiOrec. Address P- 0. V1CR-

i I ii I of 4 lines inserted I weekAi venisement
pamphlet. G. P. liOWEl.L A CO- S. Y.

(CAPTAIN BLANCHARD.)

WILL until further notico'Jeave here every 
Tuesday and Friday mornings at Dino 

e'cleck, calling nt Mill Point,Picton. Bay Parts 
and Kingston, arriving nt Oswogo on Wodnss- 
dny and Saturday mornings in timo for all 
trains. Returning leaves OBwcgo oa Wednes
day and Satqnlny cveqings at aia o'clock, 
arriving hero on Thursday and fiunflay morn
ings. Fairs nnd freights very low. For tick
ets and further information npplyto

W. H. CAMPBELL, 
At tlio wharf, or 

C. D. FULLER.
Office. City Square

nnormed by his olorgymau that sho waa 
dying from secret dipsomania, tho spirits 
she drank having long been surreptitiously 
conveyed to hor oy her own daughter.

In his interesting and valuablo paper 
road boforo this socioty, Dr. Morton put 
tlio mortality among tho intemperate 
much higher than I had ventured to do. 
The latest returna J. havo been able to pro
cure show in Rugland and XVa)os ij 10,315 
■tenths in 187G ; 93,609 doaths in Ireland 
in 1877 ; and 76,916 deaths in Scotland in 
18781 Therefore, if Dr. Morton's ostimato 
of 89,287 deaths of porsons dying from 
from their own intern peranoo in England 
and lYalos ,bo ojteiided to onjbraoo tho 
Irish aud Scotch returua, thoro tyill ||o a 
tetal death roll, at nil ages of 52,610. 
Thon?h a-CCTta&rportfon of thooe deaths 
occur in very young people, when wo re
collect that Hr, Morton’s returns com
prise littlo more than h&Jf tfroiy duo pro- 
portroild of JoatliB in workhouses aud jjo 
deaths at all Ju hospitals, wo nt once joe 
how cloiply liis Jesuits correspond with 
wlrat wo havo aU lrison accustomed to look 
upon as tLo exaggerated figure of 60,000.

Dr. Woktoy wa» of opinion that from 
10,000 to 1.1.000 pcraofis died from hard 
drinking in London alone eyory year J Pr. 
Lankester hold that alcohoho ejooss acr 
counted for ono-tenth of the doath rate,/.*, 
for 68,000 deaths ; while their talented 
successor in the onerous popt of coroner 
for Central Middlesex, our estoomed asso
ciate Dr, Hardwicko, both at Cheltenham 
and at, our lB«t discussion on tho subject 
here, emphatically deolafod hp bp)}$f that 
tho deaths from personal nlcohoho exooss 
amounted to much more than 40,000

On® country coroner has stated that in
temperance was, directly t>T indirectly, the 
causa of nearly atl tlio ousos brought her 
fore bLu ; and another that, during twenty 
years, exoludmg inquests held on children 
(many of the»o, too, arising from tho drink
ing of mothers) and accidents of collieries, 
nearly nino-t«aths of all the inquoste ho 
had held wore on tho bodies of persons 
"whoso doathd'wore to be attributed to 
drinkingDr. Parkos and Sandaraou, in 
tlioir roport on tho sauitary condition of 
Ltverpcol, said that drink and immorality 
were tho two great causes of mortality ; 
while Df. Noble, of Manchester, givoe it aa

[AlSIRABLE farm for sale vary Cheap, soaili 
I / part lot 32 double width, 1st Cea. Town

skip •( Brighten, County of Northumberland 
72 sores, ono miles from tho incorporated 
Village of Brighton, 65 seres und« good eulti 
vatian wo|l fsqoed and well watered^ lejl loam 
and sf good quality, sqUalils for grain ar d#jry 
purposes,ten acres foil gram sown on the piano, 
large frame (towelling, largo frame barn, ahsd 
and drive house, good orchard of boat 
ing trees, possession given immediately for 
,fdd ,rp’y oq toe premise, or

0. W. DAVIS
Brighton, On

doso euros common sore throat. Ono bottlo 
lias cored Bronchitis. Fifty cons' worth has 
ourod an old rtauding cough. It postively cures 
catarrh, asthma and croup. Fifty cents' worth 
has cured crick in tho back, und tho same 
quantity lomo back of eight years standing. 
It cures swolled nock, tumors, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, coutraotiou oft hu muscles, stiff joints 
spinal difficulties, and pain and Borcncss iu 
any part, no matter wfrpro It may be, or from 
What cause it may uriso, it always does you 
good. Twonty-flvo Bents' worth has cured 
ohronic aud bloody dysentery. One teaspoonful 
cures colio in 15 minutes. It will cure any 
caeo of piles that is possible to euro. Six or 
eight applications is warranted to euro any case 
•f excoriated nipples or intlamad breast. For 
brajeps.' jj app|iod ofjen and l)fil|nd qp, thero is 
nov^r iho alighted discoloration to tlio skin. 
It stopes tho pain of a burn as soon applied. 
Cures frosted feet, boils, warts, arid doriisi arid 
wounds of every discriptiou oil an and bfwut.

BawA"> or Imitxtioms.- Ask for Dr. The
mis' Electrio Oil. 8oo that the kigiiSliiro of 8. 
N. Tbom»8 >9 on fl>o wrapper, and thb riatrio 
Nqrthrtro A Lyman are blown in tlio bottlo 
and lake ne qtUr. Bojd by Ml njpdicjtia deal
er.: ‘ Bnco 35 cents. NORTRUP A LYMAN 
^oronto, Ont., Proprietors for tho Dominion

—The .took for N o brush factory is nil 
sub.oribo.1, _ J ““

T7"Ctop» JahiBilfl la Victoria and Madaw
aska, N. I), by fr./st,
. Tuho '4 ‘ho Qaobw Y. M 0. abuilding laid Inst night.

—HI. John PolieaMagistrate bus dosidedUiat 
lager boor is intoxicating.

1—Tho roaont half million Loan by Qmmuc in 
Now York is to pay off the q. M. O.aud O. 
contractors.

—Two London youths have been Mnt tor U uj 
years to tlm reformatory for stealing pu.,lirrt 
from door stops.

—Galena discovered In Froutonao load mine 
—one speelmon 2«2fr poukd. w.U bu putin 
Ottawa Muremii.

—Montreal Synod pisapprovda tho ao- 
lection of tha Bishop of lfrodoriokton us Mo- 
tropoliiau Bishop of Canada.

" Pp you toko enro pf yourtclvoe, littlo 
tho good woman,

'? i Uk<” Ba}'1 tfto oldest.
,n, "• y?,’1 no‘ ooltt? No fire on a dttjr like this!”

"Oh ! when wo arc very cold, wo creep 
under tho quilt,put mJf ojroup.i
^drniny, and Tommy puts his arm* around 
me, and wo say, 'Now I lay me,' then we 

",ud U,4 IHUe girl, •
"What have you to oat. prgy 7"
"When gratyiy comes homo she fstehes 

* »o-n«tlnng. Granny seyn God has got 
'/ u* U®'* • "P®rrowa and

law gfruig tlio National Bunks tho 
oontrol of ' tho qQrioy qf tho 
country? Not at all. Tho ifiOQmetax? 
No. Tho substitution of greenbacks for 
bank-notes? Not at all. A. law making 
greenbacks legal tender | for debta, public 
and privateNo, sir. None of thoso 
measures aro made caucus measures, but 
the jurorn test oath law is, and yet this 
vapy. 1 jw WM rifoonlod . by a Ropublioan 
Seriate of tlio last Uougress, ,tmdby it sent 
to a Democratic Hottso, that Mad it boforo 
its Judiciary Committee for 60 days with
out making a report for or against it. And 
this is the party of tho poople, the party 
for reform and relief. They assail tho Ro- 
publicans with evoh more vedont as tlio 
party of bloated bondholders and monopo
lists. The trouble is tliut tho Democrate 
in Maine andOhio- hayo rofy nwly ab
sorbed tho Oreoubftokers, imdfhoybave 
slight prospect oi doing much'as a third 
party in 1880.

A tunny incident ocourrod at tho open- 
„ :o »«»/«» So“te tho othor d«y. Iloth
for which there Pftrll0S wor® holding caucuses at noon, the 

r a n°ur apppitrfofl for commencing. Senator 
ndeneto 1 sjh.rmj&i FresidputWo fr.,1 was aftout to

.u. a~^uih »o ok-der, nnd was aurprisod

English Ain’t Vinegar
Crystal Pickling Vinegar 
White Wine Vinegar 
Cider Vinegar

CANNOT STAV. WIIUHH IT IS VSKD

Tho ONTARIO LIFE 1. tho only ICanadian 
Lifo Assurance Company that is

PURELY MUTUAL.
Its Policy-holders own it* funds and control its 
businosn ; its rolicy-lioldors, therefore, are its 
only Hlookdolders, and mutually share all 
COST *’ U1U* rc<x,iviu« LUo Asdurunu.- at NET

This Company nuts by more money every 
year for tho Security ot l'«.ltoy-holders, in pro
portion to business done, than any other Cana
dian Company, a. in IteeeryM uro based on 4 
per oout interest.

Intending Insurers cannot value this too 
highly in two great advantages result from this 
sufo calculation, via. ;

ABSOLUTE SECURITY FIRST.
Then rapid annual reduction of premium until 
the Policy becomes relf surtalutng, which the 
following example *hQw»-

Wtp- Verity, of F.xbtOT, Out., inscrol in this 
Compaiiy in 1871 for 42,000,at ago 42.premium 
annually for Jio first throe years 463,88 siaee 
which timo tho profits havo roiucod Iho prom-

Tho 4lh Premium by 4 6.98 to 456.90 
■' Mb " 10,40 “ 53.48
' " 17.30 " 40.58

” 28.78 •' 43,15
" 25.89 “ 37.99
" 86.65 " 27J3

rnri.tia„ w„iuah cam™ 
w'nltoa bronXe")!? wT*!*'

- 1 ' 
...... 11 ■'’•nor.'* and w*Ub<xl,t4,

nnl-ni >,i by thn bcfoi.U' ol tha l.iLt bov Uli
I. si brou/l.t bun - Jriy thr, igh th* encl* 

<4 th • d:»M«.-. MM*» « <‘prlh WorfaJ'aarM 
but - ... -ent away without taking a
single • >t for her ear Via* s, or making ih. 
•lighten didplay of her Ulirfst-hko warfc.

i'... ■ ■ iy i• short. Our nclgl.bor g wortfiv 
Scotch I'nebyiurioo, L-wt h<w htiitetod 'gw 
years sg<.. a..d has »pi4o supported fo- 
< In. it-.i l.y LarJ work. A WiUi age sc^rf. I 
fover invaded herhopiq arid prostrated lot 
i l.l.'.t boy. Bbo watched with Jlim night ar)l 
day. f . had tentudf wtun tl„
iliro.' other childruti were taken ill, wfih1..

.Ii.u. ■ It lyiM of the |<U«< and within o
w. ell *ho lost her two fl(tfo g'rf*. One of them 
r.m biiiii.l while tjio W(J4 compelled to dtoa 
nt liom . to [enru fur Jlhu othorl. Undbr this 
Jong continued burden of aetlrty and grief she 
wae aJmu4 beside herself and. Almost exhaust
ed when this gocl Christian #onpm fnado her 
appearance. Bbo was a graduate of tho train

The Grateful Tip.".

A ti jer had a livo dog cruoUy thrown 
into its cage oni dky. Not- bein'? very 
hungry, the tu tally fierce creature did not 
touch tho trembling little victim. This 
quictn -i gave the dog courage, and ho 
began t > liok the tiger's oyw, whioh were 

Tkis a«l soemtpl pjeasant to the 
wil l I«1.1, and (he <l>g continued from 
time to time,- till tho eyes of the savage 
annual got well. The tigsr from that timo ! 
took Ins tiny fourlegged doctor under hie 
patronage, looked upon him kindly .and al- 
lowod him to eat what lie choose of the 
r.x,l thrown into bi. Honafenh
they lived liko bosom inends.

Thue you seo oven a fierce tiger can bo 
grateful for a littlo favor, llo-w much 
more, then, aboald children loaro to bo 
grateful to their frUnda for tho great favors 
thuy Laaas-xeceived 2_ When L seo boys 
and girls unkind and insulting to their 
par.utr, who I rave dowv aa>l- euff«ed-so 
much 'o^t^rn. -I-Wlff.ohrthtrsttiy of 

...—te.“^kig)^

Mile It^RCESTERSIIIRE 
VAUCE. tnd -anthtuf rvhich H»ne is genutnt.
r tndthd •<• H'rtffrr, L»bfl. Barrie and Stepper,

I ir Ore firvpntUrt. H‘»rtuUr ; Crearr emd Bln<k-jnll, LrnJve\ 
der GrMpn and Oihntn iSrat^houl thf World.

A LECTU..E TO
YOUKC MEH1
• -ii ol°DR. 'culver! 
^CELEBRATED Ett-

Phyueiallnea to*Mantagi^
etc., resulting
or^^P’ice' * enTdopo, only C cento

Tho cctebrarid author, in this admirable 
Essay, dcaily di muuslrates, from thirty yotrs 
succeaaful practice, that olannin^ oon»oqucnaes 
may bo radically cured without the ilangcrous 
Unite ; pointing out Earned "of'^nre at^enro 
ainipte. ertaiu an<l effectual, by mean* of which 
evexy sufl. nr, no matter w],»t his condition 

....... ............. O’-1-1’
U**Tlu» Lcc’.uk’ shoul l lx, ji, toe iuiuds 
Add^' * 11 UTer^ *“*’* *” l,,r

THE CinVsrtWEU. MDIihL 
PortOffio. Ann St N'

What are Rich Men Doing!
Aro they boarding money for lawyers aud 

children to quarrel over, or midnight and

JV» inlixl villi ? Graves have their force, and 
good men often speak grandly by virtuo of a 
rnisbed life. But a man who sacrifices while 
hr lives, who does good with his means when 
he can uso them for the expansion .of his busi- 
ncss, who now and then cootractfi'TTS sapit»l 
a hula nn”l gives the slice to great heuevolcnd- 
cs not only prevents a large measure of litiga
tion, but is a living witness to tbe^irtuo of n 

ago a great charity so well as tho hand that 
first crested it ? Who can so well advise con
cerning it oa the brain that esneeived it and the _ , . . , . !
heart that blessed it ? Wv suspect that the re. aruyingfor hnn day and night, till he is 
e'.nt strifes over great estates,and the qneetf fbjougWHJ a ktadwledge of the truth'. With 1 
taiuty which overhang* their msnagemont sail I his support, sho. Can ‘firmly maintain her 
l.-ui' r . . :.re g..iug •..> produeo B rsvotatiou I position against all corners, without losing 1 

r- 1 • 1 ■ Meo aro going to give I tlio sweetueM of her temper or marring tbv 1
«.l-.i r ro I.. ■; they a e gomgto luako tanero-Jg<ni3|U(,s4 ot her relation to them. More 
ance moreo a study ; they aro going to giro I Almost any woman whoso bus-

' band is on hor sido, and who has a home, 
and duties to do in it,can in hor own houso 
during her houQ of work, w«ar skirts so ' 
sli®t flint*sb^cau gp (in and down italrs < 
witfeost asiujt li*r liutalB to aid her feat. . 
This is a very great^-am. It accustoms tlio 
wjiolo family to see how excellent freedom 
is! for her, and it actually wih have vory 
largo influence toward tha preservation of 
her strength and the prevention of those 
weskoeBses aud^deraifgejneuta wiuch-mako 
tire Jfriiiof * 'todnf wAbU wr&chea iu 
tlioratehoo ot(hair Imnilyfroapotfsibilltios 
and cares. There many timos occur op
portunities for those who are in earnest in 
the matter, to do sometLlng toward edu
cating the people to tho ide* of a bettor 
dress for women. For a Eolantcal or geo
logical excursion, for a pio-nio party, or a 
boatpde, thtt obvioui propriety and advan
tage'of short skirts would justify any 
Woman, her husband oneouraging arid sus
taining her, in adopting them. Strong as 
ia the sway of fashion, no faithful soul noed 
foot-utterly helpless under it Ono may be 
able to offor but v4fy feeble resistance. 
Another may be so constituted or so edu
cated or circumstanced as to accomplish 
much more. Lot wlioowr has It in his or 

j her heart to de aothoUiing, bo assared that 
r .whateverinfiuenco tends to tho enfranchise- 
t ment of women aids in the redemption ef 
' Life^ ?

How He ifcn’d uie We*I,

Doctor Thompson, talent enta for b‘« text, 
“Look not upon trio wino when it it rod in tho 
cup,” enlarged ripbn tlio evil effect* of drinking 

gregation departed two old crotuos. given to 
taking more than a “wee drap," talked over tho 

“Did you hoar yon?Johnnie *’ quot 
“Did. I Laar't! Wua dldnahoar't ?

winked an o'o."
„ |“A wccl, an’ what thocht yo o'i f 

j“Adocd, Davie, I think ho has been a tad in 
1‘“' or c*>ui‘ia* ba ken'd aao wool about 
• t ; hfe « been,a tly hhrid, tho minister 1’

TOMiuket Lfaiduimrsn then 

IT'OIl 8tt|0 0|lol|pj nn | cnny forme, In 
i, ■’H purchases. 9'J5 acres of K®''d
Ailk’?i n ,,,w "'inutos' w»|k of tlio O|ty. •‘ l»rKeni,u1|)urorHn||1,|n< Lotll ln tll0 
city, which will |M. ioIJ *

Hopt on V II <) J 1 9 AD.

To liivHiiorN ami MicIihiiIch
PATENTS and hoV«» obt«in ‘h«»’ 

I etnphlot of 6(1 pftKoe froo, upon reoofrt ol 
otamps for l'outuge. Addrone— 

GiLMoiur, HrtiTii 4 Co,, 
Sollcitora of 1’atenU, Box 31 
 Wellington D. 0t

Republicans of tho Senate 
' position to iiinko more op-

- ills with tlio ivstricthro 
thronton n bitter light, 
od that tho rroaidont will 
risorx and mararials oi 
> Army bill, bucauuo it 

..........  ...... 1-9, with the executive per- 
ogativoe. I hun tlio cont< l. will bo ronowi 
cd aud bitterer thau ever, with tlio possi
bility that tlio Democrats will no lougor 
hesitato to enforce tlioir policy of adjourn- 
iug witliout providing for tho Govornmont 
oxponsos. .Tlio I’rosidout'H frionds say 
tlmt should tlioy do so tho Presidont would 
call tboyi together again, (within 24 Hours, 
aud keep.up tho fight to tho ond oftlio yoar 
if oeosMary,

g’lio' greonbackors liayo golton tlioir 
back pp boeauso tlioro io a prospoct that 
tlioy n;ay bo crowded out or oxistenco'bo- 
twe^n tho twa other partiow. Tho imme
diate provocation is tho failure of congress 
to do anything for what tlioy cull Finan
cial reform. . Tho National Vieta, tho 
greenback organ lioroj criticises tho work 
of the present Congress. Alter reciting 
th* promisos ;mado by tlio Democrats in 
tho piunpai|m of 1878, and charging that 
thoso pronuwfl wore not only not men
tioned but pptlroly ignored by Congress 
tho NaftonaljyfrK' says : "Whnt Demo- 
oral talked in 1878 . about troops at tho 
polls, ’A'freo ballot,' ‘No supervisors,' 
and all that sort of froth ? Not me. Tho 
Democratic loadors organizo tho party by 
tho eaueue system, and in oauoua agree 
that tlio party, os such, shall mako tests 
of party fidelity aud loyalty. And what 
.J.I...I ? Tha rnneal of1’ “

u th
ato

, ,.,n b.r bus-' busbabJ of
noU to bo odd laJy dJ,p« Pn“° of ,lfo had l0 bo

. / informed by his olorgymau that sbo was

Soh-ci -t L !

\ ;. 'T:' ’ ii- r'
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un.(-tra it,- •••bo *■» •. 4ml ix r»« ran- offhei
. - ~W—aw Uj nW win>-, .44. Coos «m<u« co«d w-U« b. li^.d;
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tho hope in tho hearts ofjila friends.
And It WM then ill tho midnight Mlllnon, 

thAt lliw ilfotlfor sat txtsldo his bod, ana thinking 
tlmt bls .car was closed to ovory sound,. ponro.l

• forfiisoul to God and blessed and prais'd 
u ,'i*i ,'''4t I .,;qar»y hejr son was not rant an-
• / • lo «teni|ty. HLo prnyod in agony
, st ilfi lifo Plight bo sperodotlAsqt till ho 
I s'lu.il 1 inv": and U!"4 forgivoness. As she nr- 
j 'yol ill., a ' I hii'«ho bold in Lori givo n

(.•.|l>lo pAMitip .nil ilio <yejids qiriviril n 
I lls but ilhl list, lift. It was not until ihi 
nut .Iny Ihvt ho loiksd st his uiolUcr and
• rota drowdiflg she t'loirjliipm m* ent.^ndrn* 

’ Wte-l. • YoS, Jmr ypuitni s.tv,.|, |hank (Jedi1 
rAJ<ni2'a.ri H Ill0,‘P" p V’M'“I ,»‘ro|)Mtl1

; s^k*lAwi uly<unKr y*o‘ »♦ & "pee*- AII'1 then it «u in broken rantenocs 
often long resting spoils botaeen tbe wunb., 

p that Im told Ids rcmarkablo osporlonco, 
I "Mother I iMitnl you praying ( if 1 ha,l did 
j fou wMfl.f of thonght I w«e In hell; but I «m 
i .’l v ***** **,at wlwn ho ha<l realiznl

that ho had lost his hold on^tho boat thothqught 
c#.n?°' "NoW I dm lost, I am goihgto eternity 
willi all biyalna" and tlloa lio prayed,"O .God 

' wilt thou forgive and save mof" A voioo mno
• r-1 clear and distinctly to say, “I will save 
I thre, trust mo." Ho felt that it wesHho voice 
> ot Jesus: ho simply trusted an.) all foar was

K-wi», and ho kriOw^othing mare until ho heard 
his mother plowling with God for him.I should . 

| uSVo Mori aafo with Js>ns mother and you 
j would bsvu mourned moos foal.

Manylworo thora whe laid this was only, an : 
. oMited imagination and whon health rslurtied 

it would all be forgotten m o droaoa, They 
wore mjstaken. The llifo oo tneNifnOy spared 
was a consecrated lifo, and long years of ' 

i Ming activity in (ho rarvioaoUho Master have 
iro.-l yMUtaUlUi ..ul MBS inlluUo.ro! 
1*11... .tallu.l(..no4Uhl,i i

inlluUo.ro

